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Today. mru;! United Slal(lScilizcns are surprised to 
leam thaI 1Jr.lZ1l oommlncd troops in Wurld WM II. 
Thoso.:of\he wu g~r:l1ion may have ~ dim n:coI~c
lion. bul among Americ3llS born afier the ,,'ar. ~ 
" -00 do know ilia! ,here 1'o"0Ii a FOU:Q U:fH,/kw1I(JI'1(J 
SlIul/eiro (FEB) 011 ihe Uali;m from ~ual1y lClimcd of 
i, from a relative who served in the 1000h Moolllain 
OJ.isioll. the IV Corps. or somewhere c1liC ill the f ifth 
Anny HislOriesof!he war rarely make mcnuonof it 
or. ill(\cc(l, ofBraril'so!hercofuriblllions 10 the AUied 
C3U<;C In trulh. the FEB did MI. a1lcr Ihl course of the 
lIali;lll campaign or of lhe war In I::urope. l~ .'I:nifi
t;lI!1CC hes Jess In the hlscory of UII; wlr OWl In the 
history of Drazilim-American relaliolls and in the 
hi~nry of Brazil. In thc$j: IwO 3rcU ofhislury il Itas 
consldcr:l.ble weigl~. even if the Americ:L1l public and 
mO$!. scholan = ignor:uv: of il. RUI 1111; FEB did 
provide the American and R,..,.ilian Armies with~JLpe· 
rienee in the crealion and funcliooing of imem;lIion.11 
miliwy forces. 

The: fEB w~s unusual in Americ;m mIlitary his_ 
lOry. 11 was nol a colonial foree, ~s wcrt !.he Urili~h 
1l1di:tn unilS. or a CommOI1 .... eallh mililary, sU(:h a.<; 

C:IIIJda. New ~a1and.or ~Lh AfriQ, nor a !-tee ·'this 
or LhaI:· such as the PoUm or French conlinl:Cnts; 110. 
Ihis was .divisiondr.l"'TI from the army oran indepen
demo soven:il:" ~l;ue th.;u voluntarily 1'1aa:d ils men 
UodCI Uniled SIKleI oommOllld. BUI il was !IOI juS! 
commaod lhal w:u ,"volved In the rclaliol1ship; the 
FEB w:u Arne!k;m 3dvl.~, lrained. equipped, uni
formed, shod. and fed. The IClalionshipcould 1101 have 
bc:en clOSl:r and suU have mainlained the intellnly of 
lhe force's command uruclure. Despite the high level 

of inlcI:lMion.lhe FEB never IoslllS Identily lIS RIV.il· 
ian, and the Ameri= neve r thougtu ofll Olherwise. 

Why In FER? 
The nrsl qucsliOlI A11l~ric;u\S (and young Rra1.11-

ians) usually ask is why w:u there;m FI:: U·/ 11lcre are 
several re;l.SOl\S; the cmotional response oflhe 8ra1.il· 
im people 10 lho: WlII; the obje<:uves of !he Bra:dlian 
civilian and mililary lcatkT$; and United Slale.<; obje<:_ 
lives. The Bra7jlian people wt:re mgered althe Axis 
submarine linking of nalional vessels Ihal led mille 
~oognlllllll nr a slaleof war with Germany and l1 aly in 
Augu~ll'.142; the FEB W >l:j an act ofrevengc. a way 10 
reeslabllsh national honur. while OOIltrii).llinglO tho: 
g~a1 SlN8ilelOsavc civiliz:llion_lllieast WI wulhc 
.... ly go~mrrw::nt pn>pII~~ pn:Kmed .1. 

Presidenl Gelulio Vargas and his fo..,,~ minl5ler. 
Oswaldo Al1l!lhl, werelookmg toward lho: peace lable. 
10 the po$1warrcorganizalion of the WOrld, and remem
tx:ring 1.hc difficulti"" Ulal Ilrulil f:u:ed aller World 
War 1,In which the nalioo did 1101 panicipalC mllilaril y. 
They opeed for commilm(1U. Franklin D. Roosevell 
mcou.ragaI litis line: of thmkmg by ",mnl: Vargas 
dUrlllJ their Fcbru.;uy 1943 meeting in Nal.ll!Jal he 
.... anted him II hi~ side al the pexe oonfcn:IlCc. More· 
over, Vargu likely hoped ltJ dislracllhe mililary, to 
give himself more polilical ~[).'cc in which 10 organize 
a populist base 10 coollnue whal he cum;idered the 
gainsorhi~diC1alorial regime. Hisopponcntsaxm $.1W 
the FEB as a gual'3nl~ thll the regime W(luld not 

survive Lhc: war. "They argued tNl Brazilians oould not 
figtu agaln51lyran"y abnJad and coolinue 10 live undcr 
il 31 home. 

Foreign Minister Aranha saw the waT and tlll.l FEB 
as a way 10 expand Br,.;til'$ hi$1Orle cooperalion with 
the Unlltd States into .. J uue alliance of !lc$tiniu.·· 
nwpoljeyorc:oope .... tion~ been. Al1InIlI nocc:d. M~ 
source of SlX;UrilyM for UlVjl, $ina: by t:.iving Lhc: 



Uniled SI~ltS as~orBrujl'ls.uppoll in imema· 
tional questions. Bmil coutd "counlonlhem in[SOuIh] 
Amcric.n ones:' TIle FEB ""OIIld, In his view, am' 
vince the Americans t/Ial BrvJI wu c:ornmillcd \0 IJI 

alliance "materially, mo~lIy, and milil;utly:' The 
alliance was hil stroIcgy for gaining Unilt<! Sulcs 
wislal'lCe in Rrvjliar, indu.miaIl7,a!ion, whlen ~ saw 
as "!he first defense agaillSl exrelTL3.l a~ Inlemal dan· 
Cer:' He argued lhalllle FEB W:L'llhe Slaft of a wider 
ool1aoomlion involving BI'31.iI·s IOLlI mililary reorga· 
ni~alion. Moroover, hcdid nol helle~ lhal\he Urnil· 
ialls oould n:Slri~1 Ihcmsclve.l: ~Iel y 10 an upedition' 
Iry force if!hey wanled to ensure Ameri,an Involve
mentlno!her Brazilian mililary malltrs, such as devel· 
opment of the navy and air foroe, and \he i,lefcl\SC: of 
SOIIthem Brazil. Looking :ahead, he he1ie~ thaI 
Dr.ltil " 'ould have \0 keep its fom:.s n,obiti-wj for 
SOIIlCtime aIkrthe peace 10 help maintain !he postwar 
order. Alun& wi!h fellowcabinct members.. he assent<! 
lhat !hey should wQrl: Ul oonvince the AmerieOVlS \h;I[ 

"having chosen the road 10 follow and ouroomp:lll.ions 
for the journey. I/o'(: will noc IIlterOllr course or hesilate 
in OIIr steps." (I) 

for $OIIle BIlI7Jlian olnccrs, especWly the Mill. 
wy School &f3(lualC$ oflhc am of 1917 ,rornmiuing 
IiOOp5 was vindication fornoc havinl fought in World 
War I. II was alSO a way tel avenge tilt: deltths of fnerds 
and oolleagues killed In /I.~ls SIIbm:uinc luacks, and, 
perhaps more imponatU, II wu a way to incruse the 
army's and air force'$ effeaive s~nl:th and abilily 10 
de;tl wil.h vanous contingencies. Amoni: lhe lallef 
were the slrong Uniled Sllltes military ;tnd naval bases 
in noorthcasl Br:azll, which the Brazilians wanted 10 
ensure !hat the Americ3/U w(luld vacale afU:r the war; 

the Gcnnan immlgt3lll popuJaJiotl:/ in southern Brazil. 
which ~ wanted to be ~ble W wnlrol; and the ever· 
pKSe/U rear of Aliemina, which was then WIder a 
military regime. BUlthe umy Wti IlOl about 10 ship 
OVCIX;U and IMI. dlat all Yo'OIIld be weU al homeor on 
the rronticl$. tts leaders were panir.-ularly wnccmcd 
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aboulAlienlina. lnJuly 1943MinisterofWarGenerai 
Eunco Dul!~ dedaml Lh.1t whalever number of troops 
"'"till abroad. he wII,Ltd an ~'1uivaJent force left in 
lJruilloguanmee sove~i8nly.order. and lranquillity. 
(.'e.,1 y.tl'oc: home fronl had 1\1 buecure. but to actlicve 
thaI objeclive Brazilian leader) would have to pry 
!uf11clent weapons from iIlc AmericaO!l. who I.ben 
w~re Struf!.Cling 10 arm iIlcirown IIllOps and 10 produce 
arms fOrllle Allies. The Brv.ilian ~ovcmmenl decided 
ttw il would have 10 send lroops 10 Ihe balllendd. 

TIle FEB aurattoo American 1:000emmenl support 
becaU5C if the largest Llilin American oountry faudlt 
with the Allies. il would entunce the image of tk 
Umted St:lles as the leaderoflhe WC$1crn Hemisphc~. 
WashinKton also hoped that It would makc Brv.il I 

pro'Amerie3l1 bulwark in Suuth America. Secretal)'of 
Slate Cunlell Hull saw IlrJIIl :IS I counu.lWelghl \0 

Argentina. Both I.be Il razll!ans and the Americans 
811(u1ly used the other', worries i\bOU! Arg~11IilU 10 

buuress their policy aims. DUI. of course. the cLosc:r 
BlUi] and the Uniled Sutes became. the more nervous 
lhe Argentines grew. Q) 

Some U.S. Army leaders had \0 he persu.aded 10 
acccpc Ihe Bruilian offer of troops. '~!r willingness 
\0 accommodate \he Br;ulli;ms was in direct pmpor. 
lion 10 .... hal theywantC<J flVOl IIlem. Dy theendof] 942 
I.be Army had its Brazilian airbal;es and related supply 
Ilnes Ihrough them 10 North Africa.so .... hy "''OTT)' about 
the Br1ll1jlians7 A debate \Cl.IIr: place among American 
mUlW')' and diplom:u.ic pcrsoolnl:l ovcr the merits of 
aca:pcinl,': or deflecting Brvlllan desira;. ElIrlier in 
1942 the two sides diKIiSSN tu.vmg the Bral11lans 
OIX~py Flt1lCh and Dutch Guiana. and at Na\aJ in 
F<:bruary ]943 Roosevelt sugg«tcd 10 V.rgas thaI 
81"11.il replace Ponug3.l·s troops In Ille A7.0TCS and 
MadciTli. so lh31 the I'onugucst cou ld reinforce their 
homederenres. Nothing .arne ofthe~ Ideas. bulane. 
the Nltal Conference. il W;LS not a quesllon Of ifBruil 
would send troops. but wlxrt they would go. 

In mid· April 1943 the Brv.lllan military repn:sen. 
talive in Washington. Gen~ral EsICV80 Lc:illO de 
C.rvalho. told Chief of Staff George Marshall I~ 
Bratil wanted III form I three · or four-dlviSion corps. 
and In May Ihe Joint Chiefs of Staff approved the idea. 
(3) 

Th" imponant point 10 remember l~ ihalLh<: FEB 
was. 8ra4i~an idea. th'l! it resulled fmm a deliberate 
policy ofthc VilI1:OIlT government and not from. U.s. 
policy to involve Br.WI dirtetJy In combat. 
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ilow Was the FER Put Toceth~~? 
There WaJ; some difference of opininn between the 

Br.lZili;ms and the American~overwhich troops sllould 
tie used to form the expeditionary fnrce. TIle Ameri
cans. and the Joiot Brazn-United StatC$; Dcfe~ Com
mission. thought it logical to use the unlL~ 10 the 
oonheaJ;t. bUlthe Br.lZlI!an.~ looked at the I S,IXXJ U.S. 
personnel al hases in that region and thought di ffer_ 
cOlly. Minister Dutra wanted to build three regional 
training camps to prepare tllrcc divisions simult3_ 
neou~ly, thcrehy creating useful inst~llations for the 
postwar era. BUlihc United Stares could not provide 
the weapon~ and equipment necessary to outfit three 
camps. I.e .. 511 percenl of the equipment for three 
divisions. Moreover. since neither Brazil oor the 
United States had eoough ships to c;my even one fuU 
divisionall at once, the Pentagon came up with the idea 
nr providing SO percent of a division's equipmcnt for 
tr:aining, which would be len behind for the lraining of 
each ~ccessive division. 'They would all be armed and 
equipped In the theater of Oper.L1101l~. 

JUSt hefore he visited the United States in AuguSt 
1943, Ministcrof Wur Dutra, who wanted to command 
the planned oo'l"'. rounded out various gellCrals rc· 
garding their interest in leading one of the divi~ion~. 
General Joan Bapllsta Mascarenhas de MOT3e~, who 
had commanded the northeaslern military region (the 
7th)fromJune 1940mJanuary 1943, respondedimmc· 
diately, while the other!: hesitated. Eventually tWO 
otherdivisioncommanders were designated and prepa
rations begun. but these pl;ms were never fully imple
mented. and the FEB W;Ill fi xed at one division. (4) 

'The B raziliaJl Anny of 1943 did not have standing 
divisions ready for intensified training and !r;mspona
tion. but rdther was organized in static geographic 
region31 commands presiding over dispersed regimen
tal-size units. 1llese in tum were quanered in barracks 
that often had seant room to receive additional mobi
lized troops and little space for training of the son the 
U.S . Army wa., then receiving. Moreover, mostofmc 
barrack~ were in urban areas. BeC3use the troOflS 
mainly were drafted fmm the locality. to form a divi
sion from one region ..... ould place a politically unac· 
ceptable sacrifice on that region. So the unwillingncn 
to use the oonlleastem unitS was related to more man 
worry about the U.S. presmee. 

To form the fl;U division. units were ordered up 
from across the map of B=il. On the negative side. 
this meant that tltese units wt:1l! not accustOnted 10 
working together. On the positive side. it wuld be 
argued that since the army since 1919 had been t",ioed 
and organized on a Preneh model. it would be eaJ;ier to 

, 

shiflto an American model ir the division was com· 
~d of uoit' which had 110 previoos joint nperience. 
P.::rttaps they would adapl more quickly. 

Curiously .Iru;tead of using the combat experierllX 
m enhance the pmfesslonaJiutionof a ma~imurn num' 
her of regolar Jonior officers. the army o;;allcd up a 
roru;lderable nurn her of reserve office r.s. mall y 0 r whom 
were pmfe.,slonal men in civilian life. Of the 870 
infantry line officer.; in the FEB. at least 302 well! 
reservists. Happily for hislOri;ms. a group of ~lCm 
produeed one of the mo!it useful books on the fEB. (5) 
It is 1101 clear whether the U5e of reservim was a 
political decision or a purely administrdtive one. But 
II does seem that there were not enooghjunior officers 
to staff the expeditionary force. Laterin italy, rerening 
to the shonage of mililllI)' school graduates and to the 
professional deficiencies of the reserve officer.;. Gen· 
cral Mascarenhas re<]uested, a.~ lale aJ; April 194~, 
authori,.ati on to com mission si XI y i nfmtry sc: rge ants to 
serve as platoon leaders. (6) 

TItere WaJ; also considerable difficulty filling the 
r:lnks of the designated Uni1S. Lacking military police 
unilS, the anny took in policemen from Sao Paul". It 
created signal unit.<; with men from electric and telc· 
phone companic~ and organized a nursing detachment 
hy pobllc recrultmcnt of interested women. 11le fact 
that draflee.~ were being sent over.se<e> encouraged 
many \0 seck ways of e5caplng service. but me army 
had always had large numbers who evaded duty since 
the draft was Imposed in 19]6. [n the 7th Military 
Region in northeast Orazil. for example. while 
Mascarenhas was commander. the 1941 call.up of 
7.898 men had all evasion rate or48.9 percent. and of 
those who did present themselves. fully 41 percent 
were medically unfit. 10deCll. Olis was !\Il improve
ment: the previous year the evasion ralC had been (,g 
percent. Among tlte 3.434 volunteers in th.t region. 
2.201 or64 percent were found unfit forservicc. 1llesc 
figures can be taken as fairly typical ror the oational 
experience. The rejection rate for medical and health 
reasons was high for both draftees and troops already 
on active duty. In forming one of the later FEB 
echelons. 18.000 soldiers in regular unit~ were exam· 
ined til lIb(ain 6.000 men. In the case of the founh 
echellln. tl>.1 10.000 soldicr.; examined netted only 
4.~OO phy&icaUy fit fvr elOw>lo:atioo. The author has 
discussed ehcwhcrc in more detail the recruitment and 
medical CJlaminationsorthe FEB. Suffice to note hen: 
that the difficult encounter with the nation' s poor 
hcaltll contributed 10 the decision not to continue ",illl 
t1lC mobili uuioll. In January 194~ Maj. Gl;lt Ralph 
Wooten obsc",ed that the Br.lZilian Army was "ncar 



the OOtLOm of the bam:1" in providing oomb;il pe~
nel :lIId Lh:It It wu " ;1 mlst;w: \0 expeCt any additional 
a5StSWla from I)r.lZil in !his ~s~I..·· (7) 

",., lraining funclion...i onmuhipLe le~ls. Bruil
ian offICe'S had bttn 5'M1t to the United S!.1!es for 
courses since 1938. mosLly in ala$! ~rtmery;uxl avia
tion, Indeed. in carly 1941. well before Pearl H;ubor. 
Urazll wa.~ seooing groups ofo(f>ee1'S for Itaining in I 

variety of $pecialdes. llIe pace continued to accelerate 
to the POInt Ih.3r. by !he end of 1')44 a bit over 1.000 
Urazllian military personnel had cone to the. United 
State!. A special BrwJIi3n course was crcated at tht 
Commaod and Gencr .1 Starf School al FOr[ 
leivcnWOrth thJt enroUed 259 omcers. the lugeS! 
oontingent nranyone roreiJ).o OJtiOOl \0 pass through il5 
clasUODms. 1lIe school commandant said th.t Bruil· 
iaos. who had a1re:ldy completed thci r o wn three· year 
gcner:t/ still course. " knew more than most of hi~ 
IIl$IruclOrs." (S) 

TIle troops SCnt 10 L1a1y In live echeLoMeventUllly 
tOllkd2~.334. InJuly 1944 ~ lirstethelonamvedln 
NapI~. Aficrsome delays wi!h eqtllpmenl and ualn
Ing. on 15 September ~ 6!h Inf3ntry Regiment and 
~uppon lroops, ullder Bri,. Gen. Euc!ydes Zenoblo da 
Costa. weill into the line of the: IV Corps of the Il .S. 
Fifth Army. Army conlln3ndcr Mart. Clar1l: dcdded on 
thl~ p;.., lal commitment because he needed to beef up 
the I V Corps. whiclliud declined \0 D;trely!he level of 
a relnfOfCCd division. as UllilS were detxhed in July for 
the Seventh Army'S invasion of southern fl'3nCe. Fifth 
Army IW lost fully seven divisions to ~ Fml\:h 
opc:nlllon. so the Br.lZllians· anival at \hat moment was 
OJ)JlOrtune. The Americ3n Hfth and British F..gllth 
Anl1ic~ were readYIng a I1ri~e on the Germalls' Ootitic 
U lle in an ~llempt to re ach the Po Valley and &lo&lla 
berore Christmas. The f ifth Army'~ three corps (from 
west to east: U.S, IV. U.S. ll. and Brillsll XII) were !O 
auack with the II Corps u spcamead and the IV CO!p$ 
immobili:cing ;uxl h3r.tssiog the Germans before iL 
Clalk thoughl !hal !his samano would ,ive the Brazil
illl~ I relatively smooth imll)dUdlon!O a)RIba\. 

It is intcresting tonote thedlfferem reaclioosof!he 
Bruilians and the Amerkans to the iub:;equcnt action. 
TIle Brazilians moved along nicely. pursuing ",trnt· 
ing (Jerman units from l(i September 10 30 October. 
when they suffen:<! a 5uddcn eouruCr.lllacl<. which they 
held back for about ttn haUl'll unlll they ran shnn of 
;unmur'lilion and were forced to f.tll back. From the 
U.S. records.. one can see that Llus was perceived as a 
lIOn'I'lal cornblit OOCU~rl(lI::. but !he 1I;0000nlS publishc:d 
by the Uruillan ofr>eerli In: full of finger poiming and 
xrimony. On the: ~nc:. Mmarenhu blamed and , 

reprimanded the troops for their lackof caution and for 
liKing before I "dcmonli/.cd CIlCmy." OfOOUrliC. he 
was lIl~ious thai they do well. and he was still a bit 
inexperierxed himsclfin the nature orthat war. Actu_ 
iIlly. they h.ad done aoo..t all wclll8 anyone could have 
under the cin:umsrant:C!I. The U.S . 92d Division. 
which reploced them when they mnved nver tn, the 
Rclll.l Valley .Iikewise w ;JS unable IOdrive theGermans 
fTUrn the ridl:<' line thaI they helll for the next five 
mOl1!hI. (9) 

lIow Did the FEB Perfor m? 
Tbe foregoing leads Imn \he ocxt quali()n corn· 

monly asked about the FER: howdid II perform? 1llc 
short answer i~. quite wcll Indeed. but hi5tory loolo:.s 
beyond the shon answers. 

The FEU's role was a tactical ooc. and the bulk of 
illl tQmD;tt experience wa.'l at the pla100n level . 'The 
divi$ion'§ combat diary is largely a summaI)' of palmI 
actions. ail wu the casc for Fifth Army generally in the 
aUlUmn and winter of 1944-405, The Brmlians IKOI
nized this. not claimin, that \heir role or ilS impact was 
$Iralq:ic. In his memoil1. the dlvision's chief of staff. 
A oriano de Lima Brayocr. observed thai "3t no lime 
did the FED engage in 5!1atcgic-Ievel opcrluions." (10) 
A ncr ~lC wn. to symboli:ec the levd of the role they 
had played. the ~l1IIy erected a monumem 10 the FF.R 
lieu1enants ;utheAcademia Mi!iI3rd,u AgulhasNcllnlS. 
I ndecd. it is di ff leu II !O imagine how (II'IC d i vision cou k1 
have pla)'Cd .,ylhin, bu tlt;llC!lc al role III the e:unpaign 
In ooMcm Italy. 

Some offierverll h.ave 10Sl sitht ohhis point. One: 
$Ucbjownaiisl Is Wi1!iam W aack. whose As duos/QUI 
ckl gl()rlJJ : A FEB .is/a /WlWS StUS alUldos t mimigol 
:;ecms b.lsed on the premise tll3tt l\" R"".ili3Jll5 claimed 
a ,reattr imponante fnrthe FER than locy actuillydid , 
(II) lie contrasts some (Jerman veterans' l:JI:k of 
kntIwledge and remembrance o f the Bra>:ilian fOKe 
and the: sIwp crilidsm of U.S liaison and inspmlon 
reporu with the "grandiloquence" o f Brazilian rwr.t. 

tivCJ on the FEB. ReclUse this boo/<. was published by 
oneofBIll1JL's leadins presses and because il had some 
Impact in acadcmiccin:les. someoommemson W;J;lCk 's 
uSC (or miSUse) nf evidente are in Order. 

One the fate of l!. Wa;)Ck filled a gap in the 
tlitlliu~l1Iphy availwle In Ponugue.sc by look.in~ at 
(Jel1Ilan;uxl Amerie3n documents and by interviewing 
survivDn of the GeI1Il:Jn units. Vel)' l'Casonabiy. ~ IlCI 
0111 wdiscover ""hat theythoughlofthe FEB. Unhap
pily. he approached his projeC! the way many joumal
ISIS do stories. diggilQl into a bOOy of evidellc:c without 
fil1t relding the eXi$ling literature. which would en · 



able him w understand wMt was new and would give 
him the ~bility w put it in proper perspealve. Mo~· 
over. he Wali satisfied with finding some interesting 
doeurnCllts and did not quc:>lIon their compklCness. 

He leamc.j \hat the principal Gennan division 
r~cing!he Bra>.ilians had a large numberof very yoong 
and r.nherold soldien;;md was commanded byofficclS 
who h3d served long yealll and had survived the rigors 
of the Russian fmm. He ponrnyed these men as worn 
OUI. when hecould have~rgued that tired,oreven banle 
fallgued, they were veterans who had immeasurably 
mo~ combat c ~pcriencc than lheir Brazilian oppo· 
nents. If he had read moreaOOut the Italian campaign. 
lie would have found that hc had !lOt discovered any· 
thing new. After all, ~IC Germans were fighting on 
three fmnL~ In 194445 and were puning every ayaH· 
able male imo!he line. 

Waack spent several pages on the importance of 
!he FER ·su.kinganclevation known as Monle Caslello. 
which he referred 10 as "tllC grealesl Clory of the 
comempor:ary hislOry of the Bnrdlian Army." He 
wrole !hat "'the~ l~ a pmnounced tendency to consider 
the conquC:SlofMome Ca~lello as an imponantstcpin 
the Allied advance imo !he north of Italy, at times 
auriblltlng 10 il decisive S\r~lCgie importance.'· He 
wronglymer.tlonsas anexample Lima Bmyner's book. 
which. as noled earlier. ca~fulJy limits the signifi. 
cance of such b;ntles beyond lhe Brazilian conlcxt. 
Oddly, considering Ihe huge bibliography by FEB 
vclcr.ms. he quotes as a recent example of!hi s lCndency 
a source-poor 1982 doctoral thesis done at the 
Universidade de Sao Paulo. to ~IC effect that ·'Monte 
Ca..~lClJo," .was lhe key to a defense system ... at the door 
or lhe legendary Po Ri ver plain." (12) 

He then goes on to question tlle imporlance of tlle 
viCtory by showing thaI for the Germans, "'Monte 
Ca.~rello" did 1101 exist; "its name," he said, "'dOC\< not 

appear in any ofrocial communication of the divisiotlS, 
armies and ... ~oluminous 'War Diaries' of lhe 
Wehrmochl." rvr them il was merely point ·'101/19" 
on their war maps. The Gennans considered their 
moun lain positions fundamental to the defense ofthc 
Po VaUeyand, Waack says, they regarded lheir'"/lCrve 
line" as running from Monte Bclved~re lhrough the 
elevations 10 the cast. 1lIc key point for them .... as no! 

Monte Castello, but Belvedere. He thinks tllat he is 
!;Ctting !he hi~tOrical nx:on:! straight. But ir hc had 
bothered to check be)'(loo the t(:w Amcric:lII doeu_ 
menu; !hat lie rcad 10 examine: the FEB war diary, lie 
would have nmed thai the combat of lale 1944 !hat 
stal ledoot only the FEU bUI alsolhe IV Corpsand fifth 
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Anny found the FEB anackingthe "M. TORRACCIA· 
M. BELVEDERE Ridge." Tile f\!");1 mention of 
"M.CA~TELLO·· came on 21 Fellruary 1945, when 
!he FEB "'au.acked along the southern 5.Iopc:s of thc 
lCrnin saddle between ueLVIIDERE and M. deLlK 
TDRRACOA"'tocaplUn:: ·'M. CASTELLO (568192), 
the hill mass jusl northwest or ARET AlA." The ract is, 
it would be natural for the Bra>.ilians 10 give more 
imponancc to the names of the terraIn they faced than 

dId eIther the defending Genna~ or the Americans 
CO<1C(;IT1C(j with the broader front . 1llC American 
liaison detachment diarist went on 10 comment that 
"this fealure had been the objective of tWO previous 
Bra~i1ian auacks, In which they suffered considerable 
casualties. Its capture was a diSlirlCtlos.<: 10 !he enemy, 
since il deprived him or his last 800d ohservation of 
BAGNI della PORRETfA:' (13) 

Waack alsosoughllo minimize the importance of 
thc victory by sayinc thaI the Gennan veterans told him 
they I1\rely had more than fifty men al anyone positloO 
in tllat region. (1 4) He did nol take into account the fact 
Ihat those groups 0 f Ii It Y com rolled hel ghls from which 
thcy fired along presel trajectOries ihlll covered the 
upward approaches. It is such a commonplace: of 
military lore thaI (ewer menan:: needed todefend sucll 
hei8hu; than are needed to seize !hem !hat h Is alm051 
emb.arr:a.~~ing to emphasize !he poin!. In any case. 
Waack'~ infonnation was OOt new: !he IV Corps 
history analyzIng !he Gennan defenses mentioned that 
!he 232dGrtNlIiif!r DlvU/on "'was thinly spread along 
an 18·mile from." 

Wa:ocl< failed 10 note the typc of annamenl tha1!he 
Gennans were using todefend the heights. According 
10 the IV Corps history, photo inteUicencc revealed 
that "the Gennans also Il!alized ~lC tactical importance 
of this ridge and had massed a large n~mbcror artillery 
pieces in tllC Campiano-Bclvedere·Ca~tello area; In 
aU, 97 guns .... ere sponed." (15) Much of the corps 
baIlIe plan was based on carefultargcting of anillery 
fire to destmy !he Gennan guns, but, significantly,!his 
would take place during IlIC auack on 18 February, 001 
in preparation for it, SO as to preserve the elemem of 
surprise for the initial infantry offensive. Wi!h its 
firing data prearranged, lhe corps artillery would con· 
ccnJrale lire on Gennan artillery as it bttame active. 
'The stress placed on allillery In !he corps batlle plm 
indicatcs the degree of impon ance the Americans 
anribulCd to the Cienn:lll annamem and to its position
ing. 

Waack summarized his critique of Monte Cas!ello 
by declaring thaI '"baood on lllC German namtive·· and 



the IOpogrdpliy, "the Bruilians al Monte Castello 
fulfilled a ~ronolary tal-1ieal mission, a maneuver 
5uw,.nting Ihe prirx:ipal allack.. .[and] it W:IS not the 
decisive strulll:tc, nor did it fundamentally innuel\CC 
the putcpme of the bailie," Curiously. he notes some
thing llIal would have made a profcssional hislori an 
vcrycaulious. namely IhaltheGcnnan records pertain . 
ing to the fall of Belvede~, Cas~llo, and Torraccla had 
all been destroyed afte r the war in a fi re . (16) 

Now, without doubt. much was made o f Monic 
Ca.<;tello by the '·Febiaoos·· and by the Ilrazilian mili
tary. For them the successful engagement had great 
symbolic importance. Thei r pitrt in the laking of 
Uelvedere·Castello convinced the Brazilians that they 
were up 10 the lask they had undertaken Perhaps one 
could make a rough comparison to the importance o f 
Belleau Wood (June 1918)fortheAmericansin World 
War I. TIIC fact is that th" FEB and the U,S. lCkh 
Mountain Division Wl:reelTcctive in Ihcjoimoperalion 
Ihat drove the Gcnnans off important elevations. thus 
allowing lhe ~pring offensive 10 move forward. [ f 

either of the tWO d ivl~lnns had failed, that offensive 
would have heen delayed. (17) 

wh.:!t did the AmericaN; think of the FEB? This is 
a quc!ition that first must be responded 10 with imer. 
rogatives: wllicll Americans. when, wllat, and wily/ 
The U.S. military srudied and reponed nn tile nrigins. 
fonnation, pe=nnel, read inelS, and fUllCtioningoflhc 
Brazilian forees from beginning 10 end. Any(llle famil
i:tr with the American military and its archives would 
find nothing unusual in this. All aspects of the fonna· 
lion and funClioning of American units were also 
followed closely and reported . But u~;ng thi~ materi al 
for lIistorical pu~ m.tuin:s can:ful allention 10 
ron1e ~t One should c~pccl thaI n:ports mid -way 
through a training cycle will likely contain negative 
comments. so the careful h.istorian will look for final 
reports thou teli Ixlw the process turned OUI. 

William Waack "discovered·' repons of Ihe Fifth 
Anny"S Brazilian Liaison Dclactuncnt (which i1lis 
auttlorused in Ilis 1973 Brmiliun·AmerirunAlliunu) 
and, observing that these had not bccn publiShed in 
Brazil, wOndcred if the Brw:iliaJ] Anny al lilt) lime 
knew thai there was 8 ··contradiction belween the 
public praise of the generals and the seven: crilicisms 
wriu~n by American Officers charged willi ~coompa

nying or instructing the Bralilian military." He QUvt~ 
at lcngth from these documents. oonlrasting U.S. ani · 
tudcs with Rra1jlianoncs. These reponscontainSirong 
language. wriucn hy mcn who were OOllCCnte<.l aboul 
the qualily vf training that the FER was receiving. 
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TIley do nul hc:sitatc to point 10 incompe1ence where 
they found it, toerrors, or to suggeSted SOlutiOns. 'Their 
moSi common complaint was that the Bra,j lian troOpS 

were ""t sufficiem[y trained, and their solution \0 

llCarly every shortooming was cooperation and lrain . 
ing. TIle U.S . Anny. like the society that produced i1, 
believed in educativn--thC language of the schoo[
house wa<; ever present (1 M) 

It would be wrong 10 assume. Ilowever. that the 
Americans kept the content of these n:ports 10 them
selves. The liaison unit that prepa red them was subor
dinate 10 the U.S. Anny Forces-South Atlanlic. head
quartered al Recife. Brazil, under Maj . Gen. Ralph H. 
Wooten. who at the very least summarized thei r con
tents orally for Minister of WarGenerai Eurico Dutra. 
In ahn u;uy [945 conversation, he IOld Dutra that the 
operations in \1aly h.3d revealed a "'lack ofleadershipln 
the lower offi e<:r and noncommissioned officer grades'· 
thal required ··more decenlr.tliution uf aUlhority'· and 
that !here was a nee<J of··mon: training in the care and 
maintenance of equipmenl, vehicles, and oliler techni 
cal equipmem. funher lraining ill sanilary conlrol. and 
tile necessity for eslablishing a mon: adequale inspec
tion and follow-up system," Dutra n:p!ied that he 
recogni...ro lile need 10 IYJY closer attentivn tv these 
mallers and llIat he would take steps (0 correct them. 
([9) 

Waack was correct in saying tltat the American 
mililary·s ideology was that ViclOry wa~ po~iblc ifthe 
tlCCCIiSary mcans were em plo)"'d property. mel proper 
employment was the result of ·'training, training, and 
more (nining.·· His resentment of American ··pater
nalism·· and "arrogance·· (As dUJL<f"ces d<J glorw. p. 
I ~4) W8.' matched during the eil/llp<lign by some of tile 
Br.u:ilian offie<:rs . such as division ch.icf of staff Lima 
Bnyner. who regarded U.S. demands for conSlanl 
lraining of even lI'IlOp5 in the line as a humilialing 
imposilionon soldiers who lIad not had a day·s fCSt in 
four months. What needs tn be admiue(\ is thattl\csc 
lroops were tr.linc:d unevenly_ some indeed werescm 
10 f1.3.ly without bask training_ and tha1 within the 
rEB itsclfSQme officers recOgn!7.ed thiS and O1hersdid 
oot. Colonel Br.lync:r wa, engaged In his own bureau· 
cratic w:tr witlt the divlslon·s operations offil:Cr. Col. 
llumbeno Castello BJ':llloo, who argued for constallt 
(raining. The FEB commander, General Mascarenhas, 
referring to replacemclIIs trained in the rcar an:a in 
Ualy. admincd \0 American officers llIat the force·s 
only (nined tmops had rx:ver enlered combat. By 
taking reports out of contCXt and laying them bcfpre the 
BIiI>'ilian public with the Implied sugges1ion tha( they 



represcmed the true-albeit iIe~n:t-American opin. 
ion of the FEB. Waack did violence to IIlstOrical 
;1oCClil'\1oC:yand missed the opponunity to raige the level 
of sopII.I.!.tkation in the hiSlo~y of Bruil', p.:ar. 
licip.:ation In the war. (20) 

1lle American If:JlOns indicated I dup dui~ for 
lhe FEB to succeed. U.s. officers "'en: Iwan: that 
wettss o r f~iJure would alTea the rUlUte relllions 
belwccn the two cournries. Filth Anny commander. 
Lt. Gen. Mart. Oarl;.. noted in his dial)' that "handling" 
the Br.uili3llS "is a vel)' delicatc subjcel and mUSI be 
done righl." (21) Of course, tailure also would laim lhe 
American officers working wilh lhe Brazilians, so it 
WllS inthei rown personal inlCl"CSll0 ICC lhem SUCC%ed. 
AJ an example oflllis concern, in late 1944 Ihe emire 
Ilaff oflV Corps regularly "v iSited, confcrml with and 
at tom! pu:d to give ;adVice to. and 0lSS1s1( cd, the R fIl: i Ii III 
~taff and unil commanders ... tocreatc a hlsJlly efficient 
orpniwion." U. Gen. Willis D. Criucnberacr, MIpS 
commander, maintained such close, personal ooruxt 
with General Mascarenhas thaI, in Novcmberalonc. he 
visiled him twauy limes and COt1SlIllcd wilh him by 
Ielephone sill limes. llIc Americans belicved Ih~1 
close supcrv i sinn •. , funher !rain I ng.·· and absorption 0 f 
lhe "biller lessons learned In comhal" would brinG 
ronl' Ihe division'S polemial capabililies. In de..: opin' 
ion oflhe IV COt;lS !>taff. the "maJorityoftroops" wcre 
"imelligcnl and not lazy" and, in timc, WOuld "make 
&00Il hanlened soldiers." (22) 

Evaluation or the Brazili:ll1 pcrfonnancc is mud· 
died IOOlewh;u by the demands of diplomllCy. Vernon 
Walters. who lIS Filth Anny's PonuglIe5oC.5pc.:1king 
liaison officer wilh the: FED p~bly knew lhe 
division's Slrengths and we~ hellef than any 
OIher American, commenled in his memoill lhallhc 
BlVjUan soldicr¥ '"had juwfied !he (aim placed in 
them" and had been in ··OOIltinUOllS comNI. .. wllhoul 
reller' for 239 days. (23) Mart. am. '5 pIIbllc $1~le

menlS wefC always flauering, bul his dIal)' and InteT· 
views wilh a biographer reveal hl~ dl~SD1lsrLIClion al 
having 10 include in his command a division whose 
junior oUice rs had d i mcult y holding their poorly I rained 
lroops togtLbcr underfire. His hiographerrcponed that 
Clart. ';Ilruadcred Mascarenhas a ··mercurlal. a code 
wont for u~liable" officer who ·made ucuses. and 
$ll.W the: presencc of the Bt1I1JIiat\$ in Italy as a means 
or,;unin& p<Wige; they were not there. he IOld c..'ark 
franlr.ly, 10 becut to pieas.·· i'11V~lety, Ci3lt evtfllOOk 
c redil for manatins: the push inlO!tll' Po Valley so IIw 
the FER took Ihcsum:ndcform~jorerJ:myuni($, (4) 
However, artcr the war he ~t 10 Bruit to panic,~tc 
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in lhe FEB's homccominl: and relurned Jg;lin in 1949 
uuding CII11lusiasm un both occasions. 

Wl\al Lucian K. TfUSI.."OI1. Oarl!."s successor as 
(X)mmandcr of Lhc Firth Anny, lllOOt,:ht ,boul Ihc 
Br&7Jlians is UntlCltf. In his book .boullhc rmal days 
of the campaign he clcscribc:d !he FEB o;IcfCltI of !he 
148m lIS "spectaCular," and In !he preface: to Lhc RI1I7";1. 
ian edition. he nOllul1Illy pnl$Cd lhe FEB's rontrihu_ 
lion. as) Yet his rela~om wlm the: Bra7,ilians ~re 
cool. if rome!. FeU chief of slaff l'Loriano de Lima 
Braynerconsidered him "Iacllum:' ·'wlll\(!rawn:' and 
d i spla)'ing ·'1 imited confldence' 'I n lhe 13 raz iIi an lroops. 
lIe rompared Truscott un f ~vo r.lhl Y 10 <.1 arl<, who stimu
laled the Brazil ians by demanding a Int fmm them. 
while he _med Icss Lhan enthused about them. "For 
usL;uinos. he was a poorp$ychologlsL He didn't know 
Io::ow 10 smile:' (26) Pl:rhaps because of litis l3Ck of 
CIIthusium, the Brui]ian Anny did not invite Tru500Cl 
toacmrnpanyQar1c and Criucnberger 10 RiodeJanci~ 
fot the FEB's 18 July 1945 homec:omins:- Whcnlhey 
lItemplCd 10 make up for the lIlght willi a later invita· 
lion. he refenW !he m~uer 10 the War DepartmCnt. 
saying thaI "10 visit Brazi] uoder these circumstances 
=m~ unnecawy unlc" rt&S()ns of higher policy 
indicale Lhc contr.uy. I do nol desire 10 attend ;my 
u;Jcbralion in Ura~ll and can only be cmbarras.sed 
thereby ... .1 hope that you will IlOI look WIth favor upon 
it" (21) Coalition warfare Is 3t 11$ hase a rela~onshlp 
of personalities and n3lional slyies. and it takes deter
minro dron and IIndeniWlding on :Ill sides 10 makc il -The FEB completed all the mIssions ctlf\r>ded to il 
and compared f~vol"3b1y wilh Ihc U.S. divisions of tv 
COIJI5, II is l;uncntabie th;u the heavy symbolism of 
Monte Castello has distncted an.tIysis away from the 
FEB '$ victory at Mor-.ese 011 16 April, in which il tool<. 
the town Irtcr suITcrinJ: 4 26 casualties in a grueling 
four·day WIlle. (28) Over the neXI fcw day$ il Fougt( 
10 • standstill !he Gcnnan 1481h Divisu;m and the 
FasciSI Italian Monu Rota, San Marco, and Im/ia 
Di.isiollS. ~ 1481h Division $um:ndered loGcllcral 
Mascaren/llL'l on 29·30 April. ]n a m~lIer of dayslhc 
Bnu.ilians lrapped alld look !he surrendcror2 generals. 
800 officers. and 14.700 lroops. It is dOllbtfullhal 
Clark could hlevc "manasoo" the Rrazilians in such a 
way as 10 briug thiS about , but he clcarly wanted them 
10 Mop !he 148m Dil'isi(}n'$ retreat Indeed, his COOl
mer'll could be linked 10 the faa WI the 148lh was the 
only im.att Genn:ll1 division to IUrrenderon Wt front. 
In any case MascarenhaS made a point of waiting until 
he had taken the sum:ndcrand had the prisoners under 



guard before lI01ifying the American headquaners of 
the S\ICoess, (29) Wh..ll seems clear is tIIal a1thouJh 
they had litLle preparation and se!Ved under foreign 
command, q:ainst I combat·experienced enemy. the 
MSmokinl: Cobns"h3CI shDwn. asooeoflheirsonp put 
it, the Mfibcr ohhe Brazilian Anny" and !he ·',ra.-rtklQ 
de fIOssa ,em," CireWleSS of our people), (30) 

Cer>eluslen 
'The FER ""as CIlO\lgh of a success fer U.S. leaders 

10 hoI'!(: il would Slay in Eurupeupart of1.hc occupation 
forces, but Bra1.1tian military lind civilian leaders re
jected that II)le. Unhappi ly, over Americanobjectioll5, 
the ar:t1.ilian government decided to disband the rea 
upon ilS return 1(1 Br:u.il. "The American milil.J,ry ~ 
hoped thaI the division ,,"ould be kept togelher \0 fonn 
the nutle~ for a complc«: reformatiooofth: Bruilian 
Anny. FEB VC\efllllS, wch as Humben\l ok Cauello 
al1lllCD, would slowly introdua: tb.: k:$SOIIS \If the war 

into the General Slaff xhool ;md Military So::hooI 
curriculil. Bul the ~hancc to \IX the FEB eKperlencc Iil 
pIOjcet Brazilian infl~1X,% into the postW3/ order W:IS 

lost. Those makine the flIpid decisions in late 1941 uw 
k:d to the FEB'sdemise could not know how quickly 
tlv: United States would demobilize, or how quickly 
the wanime alliance with the: Soviel Unlon ..-auld 
collapse. PtriupS if Brazil ~ maintained IXCUpa1ion 

troops in Europe and a slanding eadn: of comb.lI· 
hardened troOps at home, it might hlIve had a vel}' 
ditTerent post,,"ar position. 

Brazil's rejection of funller OVCIlIC3S mililal}' op. 
cnlllol\li in the Korean and Vicutam Wm is p.1/tly 
related lila nat;onal pclCCplion that the Uniled Slates 
did not adequately apprecial/, ilSCOIl\ribulion in World 
War II, and thai pen:cpdon Is relarcd Ie the w.y the 
hiSlol}' of WI Will" is understood , bo01 in Bruil and in 
the United S1.2.les.. 
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t. ltr. O$waldo Aranha 10 Eurico Dutra (Minister of 
War). II Aug 43, Arquivo OswaJdo A~a. o>OOC. 
Al1Inha wmtt this 10 Dutra whowu visiting the United 
Slates to negotia\e delails of tile FEB. l ie admitted that 
such a clO$e ~Ililncc carried dangers pot~n!i;l\ly In. 
comp~tlble with Brazilian sovemgnty ~nd intere~t~, 
but he believed that it was the rourse with the fewest 
risks and greattSt security. II was a le~serevll, and they 
would have to be conslanUy vigilant to avoid pitfalls. 
2. Ronald C. Newton. Tilt 'Ntu/ MtNJt:t:' III ""Btll' 
liNJ , 19JI./9-f7(SWlfonl: Stanford UniversilyPress, 
1992), p. 299 He notes thaI the United Sillies "anfully 
generated" the A..gentinc ~al;mns of Wir with Bl"I1jl," 
which were i~~ing in"f~y m:llruensi\y" in 
1943. For BmiHan views of Argentina, see Gary 
Frank, S""cc1tfor IftgtmollY III SOlIIII Amtrlca: A .... 
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[(tntina, Brazil, IlNI 1M Uniltd SlaJtS Durillg lilt 
$«ond World War (Coral Gables: Univcl¥ity of 
Miami, Center for Adv;anccd Intemalional Studies, 
1979), pp. 45·60. 
3. Frdnk O. McCann. The Brazllian.Amtrir,,,, Alii· 
alICe, 1937·1945 (princeton: Princeton Univcl¥ity 
1"re5s. 1973). pp. 349·13. 
4. Carlosde Meira MIIIO$, 0 Mar«iwJ MaJcauMas 
de MorQUe '''''' tp<Ka (KiDde: Janeiro: Blh1lotcclOO 
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Editor's Journal 

As we coruinue 10 commemorale!he Ii nieth anniversary MWorld War 11.thi~ i",uc of Army "i~rory 
lues a slightly di fferent per.;pective, examining the impacl within the WeStern Hemisphere of thaI 
conflict, Dr. Frank O. McCarm investigates the role of the i'orca Exped;dOIl(J.,ia B,asilei,a in Iw.ly 
(J 944-45), while BI'1,zili;m Anny Col. (ReI.) Claudio Moreil1l. Bento takes ~ broader, reflective look at 
BrolZil's involvement in World War II. Dr. Charles Hendrickscxamines!he won of the AnnyCorpsOf 
En gineeIS in building bases in the Atl;mtic. Fin.:ill y. the Archaic Archivist he Ips us documem hem isphcrie 
defense Ih.rou&:h the holdings of the U.S. AIIDY Military History iru;litulC. 

RocaUing a different war, I also wam to hii:hlight in this issue the anide on Task f'Orce Smith, 
cxeerplcd from lhe Center's series 011 tile KOfCllll War, 

When the publication of A,my History JIM was delayed 31 the end of 1992 while the Center awailed 
funding.ourWorid War II Otronology feU behind thcoontemPOI1l.l')'COmmemorationof evcms. Tomove 
ahead of the power curve. so to speak, we have inCluded a $ix·mon~",lhcr \han a thrcc_montl_ 
chronology in this issue. I hope thai Mr. Ned Bedessem's chronologie~ wUl continue ro play an imporUUlI 
pan in the fiftieth armiveBary of the U.S. Army in World War 1J, 

We oontinue to receive good items for our filtUR: issues. Please be patient if your $nic1e or book 
review does nol appear right away, and please, if at all possible, include a disk (douhle sided/double 
density S.25 inch or double ~idtdlhigh density 3.5 inch) with yourconUibutJonln WordPerfect 5.1 or 
5.0 or ;m ASCI data file. 1ltis will greatly speed up Ihe incluSion ofyouraniclc and reduce the than= 
oflypos. 

A.G. Fiseh, Jr. 
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The Chief's Corner 

Harold W . Nehon 

Today'. Army is l:Oing tIuoIIgh a period of rlIpid 
ch3ngt iU the n.tion adjuSl$ \0 a '"no:'" world order. H 

All of our senior officers could be ctwaClcrized as 
membersoftheCOld WarGencratiun. 'Thei r yout/lful 
images of wvke were shaped by tho: Berlin airli fl and 
Lhe Kore!l1l War, they perfCCted !heir combat ~k.ills in 
Vietn!l1l1, amI they mastered planning challenges :!.long 
Ihe Inter·German bonier. Tlaey tr.lJlSformed an Army 
COITI(lO!Ied of draJlces into a volunteer force, and they 
Improved the rt:adirc:M of the total fon»-Actlve. 
Nation.il Quard, and Reserve units. 

l11c:y proved their compctcnoe by o:mduaill3 de
ci$ive opemlons In such rar·f1una theaten as Panama 
and Iraq. lllci r cumulative upcril:ro:: shaped .~. 
mm,bly capable leader ,lOOp. SriU. their hi$loriam 
have 10 remind lhese leaden that hislOrymU$liupple
mem their own cxpcricncc:s if they are to comprehend 
fully the chal1cnI;CS Amo:ric;l's Army no,., f.)Cu. 

HlslOriansknowthat thelnt fi fiy yeal1lc!l1l be ~ 
:IS !l1l WIClmaly in lhe history of our Army. Tl~ nation 
mainlalned relatively la,!:c forocs :md invew:d targe 
~umS In defense modemiution because lhere WIIS 
broad consensus Oil the military dimension of the COld 
War threal. Now we are entering a period ofdwlndllns 
federal budgelS with an ill-<Jefintd miJiwy Ihttal. In 
ihc )190s aod 1920s. I stroIl& l'CUOOllly could tuve 
invu.1td heavily in America's Army, but tiwe wIIS 
done because politicalleunQw no Ihttat requiring 
a SlI"OI'Ii Army. In the early 19305 a wut economy 
combined with thel;u:k. of I pert:Cived milItary LllreatlO 
drive the Army budgel to c~trcmely low ladS. While 
no one e~pcclS!he fUlure to malCh the I'H05, we can 
look back ~t lhe many periods in i\merica'5 hi$lory 
when thl,) Lllreat was ill defined and resources were 
scart:C and make a few generati7,atlons. 

We lr.now thal in pasl periods of ill-deli,lcd thn:at 
the Army was 001 the primary ligun: in the defcnse 
establishment. Tr:Idilionally the Navy lias been pe r. 
ceived as the flrslliroe of defense; the Iona: \cad times 
In $hip «KlSuuctloo and CQI'ICt.ITlS abou! u:dLllOlo&:iCil 
II\lv.nces comblntd to fosler ~tmel1lS in rII~1II 

" 

construction.t tinla; when. ",'nUlieUle Reeul..-Army 
was neglected. WiLlI nopm~im.te lh~t. the nation's 
pre terence for milltia iIlso conu1buICd III LIIal negleCL of 
the Regular Army. WIllie dvllian leaden might sup. 
pan the mi liti a with strong rhetoric, ;u:tion.~ and bud. 
gets seldom matched lhe word~. M ~ remll. citizen· 
seldiers and soldier .. cili7.eM mighl bolh share an ethic 
of setfless service. hot recruiting and retaining ClIOlIgh 
qu.illl:)' people 10 fill Ihe nnk$ or miHli. or n:gular 
formations were extremd y dltrocuh. In Ih.:n environ· 
melll. miJiliaorganll.atlons lended to ,ive up readiness 
while retaining fo= Sl/UClUre, while regulars oftal 
we~ fon:ed to ncrirl« some of\helrrelallvely expert· 
Jive manpower .uthoriutions to mairllolin a modicum 
of readiness. And, of COUfSC, eonCren C.ve the Army 
missions. equipment. and NSCi it did not wanl while 
refusing budget authority forpmgrarns dut could tu~e 
made il SlIl)IIgcr. 

Even when resources are scarce. "pork " lends 10 
get in the way of progrcss. In past pcri0d5 of span an 
Army budgetS, lhe r'ghl for money has e~lICCrbatcd 
tenSions belween the militia and the n:J:ul:w. and 
p.:ll'IlChial views within the Army. e.J: .. cavillry YI. 
tnfamry or armor Vi. airborne. llave made the budCCI 
b.l.11Ie hloodier. SlIisfying exiSling demands soon 
c;oosumed vlnu.ally all oflhc anllab1c resources, leav· 
ing tinIe capacity for inllodueing new technology. 

Today's Army !WI been scrimping lliong on rela· 
lively light budgeu for several years, so signift-Wl 
progress has been made in learning to live with the 
lradilional problems associated wiLlI scarce resources. 
Whether the accommodations CUfn'nUy planned or ill 
place would wOr\; wcll ill a eliLn~tc of furOlCr $Cvcre 
eulbacks rem ains to be secn. But by briefing Ihe$C 
hi storical tendencies to senillT oommmen. I tuve 
lried to help them appn:ciate ou r Army'li unique his· 
tory so that they tall beller rope wilh adverse trend!!. 
TIIC tbink.inJ: and Ippn;>lIChc$ thai wonlhc COld War 
may not be suffOCM:nl for the Limes (acinI: us now. bul 
our nation's ~ory hQlds milny poICnLiIll lessons tb3I 
our 1e1ldcrs can u!le lIS lhey inVl.:f1L the future. 



Mars and Clio in the Netherlands 
The Military History Seclion, RNLh 

P . II. Kamphuis 

DlK:UN K amph"u' a,'iclt Is dt,,·.td ',om a~' 
ht prt.umtdlll W(J.!hingron, D.C .. tII Ih4 Confe,ence 0/ 
Army lIis/oriaM. JWIJ! 1992. 

My JlIlIPOSle is to crute ~ ~r:ue lmprwion 
lhrou&h this prucnt~tion of how miluary hlstOf)' is 
reconled in the Netherlands. 

Mililary history in my eountry is vinu~Uy 1he 
exclusive field of military hlsmrlans emplnyed hy lhe 
Ministry of lkfense. Although one em see illCreascd 
Inle~ in Ilus field at univem!le$, mllit;uy hlSIOry is 
noc fonnally recognized in 1he SlJ'UCtUfe of1he cumcu· 
lum. i!nd there are no professol'$' cllairs oftlcl:llly 
dcvotl'd 10 it 

Within the Ministry of Defense, recordIng mUlt3ry 
history is the responsibility of the v;u;ous br.Inttw:, of 
military lIe"'i<;c:. In addition to the Military Hi$lory 
Section of the Royal Netherlandl Anny .!here is also I 
Naval Hi~torical Section and In Air Force Hi~torical 
Section The ~nme son of arrnngcmcnL exiSlS for 
mUitary muscums. 

The MilitaryHiSlory ScClion.establi~ in 1191, 
C<ln jUSIly be considered !he !lenior section in Itnns of 
age. si • .I:, and reputalion. It is tCllcraily n:l~n.Ied IS 1he 
single mOSI Imponam re.o;eareh center in the lield of 
militlry history In lhe Netherland~, 

The sp~ available does not permit me to rea.ch 
into the VlSt treasure uove of our military hiSlOl')'. nor 
to discuss in ikt;ul1he devc1opmenuo thaI have tlken 
place in the profession in the lUI. fifty ~ars. I would 
refer thosc of)'Uu who arc inlere~ted in those develop
ments m (he te(;cntly publi~hed Englisll edition of our 
magllz;/lC, Mtdtdtl<ngtn Villi dt StC/it MIliUlI'e 
GucAiede,.jJ, an intem~liOlW edition of whleh is 
dcvottd tnLirtly to the subject : MetUtUlingtll van dt 
S~rt;~ Mililairt GtJ,hi~dtnis, CMunaryb~lU. MiU
wry HistQry Mound Iht World 14 (1991). 

The Mission 
An independem section wlthlo lht: Dutch Army 

Staff, !he Military UiSlOl')' SeCtIon is answerlbk: di
rectly to the deputy commar.der in chief, lis l.lSks 
eonsiSt of IIIOft. than merely earrying Out mililary
hl.~orical researth and pubH\11ing the results of that 
SILlIly. Broadly stated, the section's mission can be 

described IS I mandate 10 produce;mll provide-high
quality mi litary-historical knowledlC. ill$il:hlS, and 
scrvices. 

Funclioning in and for the Royal Nctherl:tJlI.I$ 
Army means that there must be an unambigoous rela
tionship betWCCll \he IIC\lvllies of the leC'lioo and the 
hiSIOry of lhe DJtCh armed forces. In practice, this 
means tllat our "hunting lrounds" an; limited . 

The Mission Are:! 
The Military HiSlory 500.ion is concerned with: 

( I) the history of Dutch Army forces, 00Ih within and 
outside of Europo;:: (2) the aCliom taken by foreign 
forees on Dutch soil (or what used to be Dutclllerri
lOry). In other W()rds, the seclion devotes ils al1ent;on 
to 1he States Army as ;1 has developed-from ilS 
establishment lIDdcr Prinoc Maurice throulh ilS dc;"el
opmcnt urder Frederick Bendrik 10 the modem. suc
ccssful ngluing force il is tooay; from the 8riliiJ1-
Dutch-I'russl:m Sland at Waterloo to the work of the 
Royal Ne1herlands Army tooay in Yu&Oslavia. Cam
bodia, the Sinai. and elsewhere. llIc hi$tOf}' of !he 
Royal Ncthf:,rlands Indi.,. Army abu faUi within our 
=a of resporWbility. Indeed, the military aspect. of 
the period 194~- 1 9~ll-the de<:010ni1.ation of Illdolle
siot-when more than 150,(XIU Dutch sc",lcc personnel 
tlll3i,'Cd in a "'"ngaiMt1he new republlc.lu)ne of our 
primary lreu of reseattll. An example of the II(:(:Oro;l 

mission ami wwkI be the Amcricmlroops ... ·110 ,,~re 
involved in the Ii&hting 01\ Dutch soil in 1944--4~. 

11lese mission areas lImil our ;u:tiviriCll-in terms 
oftime-to lhe period bel:inning with the Dutch revolt 
against rrulip II of Spain in 1568 and ending wilh 
!oday. 
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The Ty~ks 
The Arm y Council, the higheSt docision-makinc 

organ within 1he Royal NetherlandS Army, on 29 
0<.1obcr 1991 specified the section'l LUk! IS followa: 

( I) Acquiring scieotific:llly sound knowledge of 
..,.j imights into both the hlSlOryof Ou!eh Anny fom:s 
inside i!nd outside of Europe and .etions taken by 
foreign troops on wh~t Is or was Dutch soil; 

(2) CoUecting and milking available military-his
torical d3la and ;rudiovlsu:ll material that is of irnpor-



bnCC to the existing historical m;on:ls of the Roy:ll 
Nelherl;tnds Army forres. ar>Il coUectin& 1I!>-IO·d.:ue 
doaimentllion (includint audiQvisual m:deri:ll) for 
lhe purpo:st Of n:cording the hisloryoflhc Dutch Army 
fQrteI in the rlllll~; and 

(3) Aa:(uaillling others with the IIIslOry of !he 
Dutch Army forces by mc;ms Qf publications, pre$tn_ 

latiom. banLcficLd tours. and the Like. and by diUl:mi. 
II3lIIIg mformarJon. 

TQ slImmarizc bncny.the Military HiSIOry See· 
lion is the ~search, {Imate) documentation. ar>Il infor
mation center for mlillary hiSlOry within the Royal 
Nelhcrlamh Army. 

Org~ nlz:ll lon and Personnel 
Ourn:sc31Ch anddocwnenwion l&$lCs.n.: renected 

i n the oq::&nilalional suucwre of the section. TIIc: liame 
may be said for !he Naval and Air Fon:e Historical 
Seaions. n.c seaion consists of an admlrmtratlvc 
lIaff. a ros«rch and public~tioru office, and a docu
menw.il:ln and informalion offi<;c. The IOt:Il rannberof 
staff members Is lwemy.(lnC. TlJCSe pclWln::llre III 
relatively young, with an average age ofthi"y·five ;mel 

hive I ~Ialivcly high level of cdocation (we lry to 
n:<:ruitthe best and !he brightest) . TIIc: majority of the 
Slaff mc",bc!¥ are civilians-only three have military 
stalus. TIlis was not always the case. Unlillhe laIC 
1970l;.!he section con.,I~ted chieny of officers who. in 
the t wilillht of their military carecl"!t. turned thei r allen· 
tion to battle hiSUlry. Under the lcadersllip of my 
predcCl:$5Or. Dr. Cees Schulten, now president of the 
Com m ission Lntemationale d'Histolre Mililli re 
(ICMH), I procns of pmtessionali1.lllion look place. 
Surf members were ~ulred I(l hlIve II Lew • univer
sily dcg~ and ;Usa had to be willing 10 commit 
thcmSl(:lvC$ to the section for a numberafyea .... Our 
e~pcrience is that this method of selecting pcl"SOltnel 
results ultimately in more historical "homg for the 
buck" s(lCnt. 

f-e ..... er n:gular milita.ry persOIUlel docs mean. how
eve r. that !he section is nm as adequately n:prcsenlcd in 
inform:ll Det works a.1 il had hecJl-..O)nncctians al the 
Royal Milita.ry Academy with bonds of friendship 
..... hich often were lifelong. We have compcns.atcd for 
lhi$ dis~va/llage by particip:ttion in mess hlIJl activi_ 
ties at beadqU~rtcfl and (l would add tlllt tllis is 
essential) by active p,midpation in the proCraml of
fered at the Ray:ll Military Academy and !he War 
CoIJege. through which ro.:w eenerations have been 
introduced I(l the scction and \0 milital)' hi$lOf)'. And. 
beginning two years ago. the seaion.ssumed respon-

11 bil il:)' forthe mil itllry_hi $loricaltra i n ing offcred at lhe 
Royal Military ACfldcmy. 

Rcruming 10 the section's or&ani7.11ion. one finds 
that the Document.tion and Imoonltion Office has 
thr!x: responsibilities. The fint is 10 JU]IIlOI1Ihe re· 
search group. To acwmplish this mission. the office 
hal; facilities which inchl(\C , specialized refCl'Cnce 
U brary wllh 25 ,1XXl volumes and iUbscri pi ions I(l mon: 
lIwI 100 periodicals; mo~ than SOO linear meter! of 
!Iocumenlary files. including. far ex:unple, b.lttlc re· 
ports from Dulch tlOOPS during May 1940, from troops 
in !he Dutch But Indies, and from the Dutch det.:leh · 
m~nt in Kore~, inteUilo~nce repo"s from resistance 
groups duri~ World War II. iUId classified quarterly 
reports from the Royal Netherlilllds Army in !he 1970:s; 
image files with mon: than 6O.000photographs: and an 
c~tcnsive coLkctioo of military maps. 

This ooLlection is open 10 tbe public, a fact lhIt 
brings lIS I(l the OOCulllCtUlion and Information ()IT ooc 's 
sec<nl task, that of offering scr.oioes 10 the gcreraL 
public. Eachd.Jythe section is noodc:d with letters and 
phone ca1.Is bringing qllCStions from the public. The 
office also offen assisWICC to v!sil(lts. 

Finally. the Documentation and lnfonnauon Of· 
fice i~ luponsible for documenting publicalions oon· 
eeminJ: the Ruyal Nelherlam.ls Anny bothoftoday and 
in hislory. 
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I have not mentioned military archlws because the 
mililary historical s«tions an: oot repositories for 
archives. Since 1961 the Mirtislt)' of Defense has had 
iUQWT1. SC~lC Archivcs Deparuncru. IntheNethcr· 
lands. we wor!< on a fifty-year schedule, i.e .• the min
iSlry must tum ~r go>'ernm(ru m;onis that an: mo~ 
lIwI fifty years old to the General State Archives in the 
Hague. n- an;hi~ an: open to the public. and the 
policy of the st~tc archives is uriented 10 the needs of 
the public. Tho:: ar...-hives arc weU catalogued and 
readily 8Ctt$iblc. 

For &O~errunenl records mOlt n:ccnl lhan fifty 
yC3!¥. researcllC!¥ mu51 cOlisultlhc archivC$ section or 
lhe relevant ministry. Accl:lls i~ ullen MtrietC<! be· 
cause of rull:ll of oonfidcllliaJity. lUld pennission must 
be obtained fur acC('$$. In plllClicc, gencrally a thillY
year ruk: appli~. TIle minutes of cabillCt meetings 
held in 1962. fut eumple, can now be C()IISultcd by 
~SC31Chers. The Dulth Fn:edum of Information Attar 
1979 allows professiunal n:scan:her¥ acocss to thc 
archives of the Ministry of Defense in mOSl case$; 

ICCtSS to rciJtivcly recent records may be denied for 
reasons of conrodentiality. Of to pn:vcnt the risk of 
crd.ngering DUICh forei," rclatinM, the unity of the 



Crown. or the securityofthesme. lfand when ~cc:c:ss 
is denied, the rcseareher can appeal to the higheSl 
judicial authority in the Netherlands. 

TIle: Military History Section. (herefore. docs not 
ltave fonnal access to govemmem files. although we 
do have a( our disposal the perwnaJ papers and files of 
numerousdefense employees. Forexarnple. one of my 
staff members is compiling a book: about lhc.late LI. 
Gen. Mlcltael Rudolph Hendri k Calmcycr---40 military 
man and poll[iclan who played an important role in the 
rcconstr\lc\ion of the Royal Netherlands Army in the 
195()s. r.almeyer·s diarics are a ri,h and vital sourcc of 
inform~tion. 

TIle: military historians in the Research and Pub!i
cation.~ Ofl1ce have unlimited a(;cess to all MiniStry of 
Defen.o;e archive.~. Acce.~sibiliry is nO! a problem for 
them, bul they do struggle with the problcrnsofsclcc
tion thai all contemporary historians face: howto fLnd 
the right file In those miles and miles of archives? An 
even morc thorny question is how to process claSSified 
inf"rma(ion. To state il blunOy: when dues the 
company historian stop being a hioorian and sian 
acting like a policy official? To iUuSiralc with an 
e.ample. (wo of my employees werc prcparingamanu
scrip! discu$ing the history of the Royal Netherlands 
Army from 1945 10 1990. TIlCy used classified mate
rial during their research. Now we an: slroggling with 
Ole problem of how (ocite the malCrial u!iCd . Naturally. 
(he authors want their story expl3ined in as much det.lil 
as poAAible. but ttley 3'" awa", of the f.etthat this iSlIQt 
alwa~ pru;sihle and that "open sourecs" must some· 
times he quoted in~t~d of the authentic documents. 

TIle: "lighting force" of our seclion is found prima· 
rily inside the Research and Publicalions Office. TIle: 
core activity of this office is. of course. research llIId 
puhllcations. Before dahQrating on that mission. r 
would ltke to memion briefly the other produC18 and 
activities of our milliary historians: (I) policy recom· 
mendations--in !enns of polley relating to VCterans. to 
matnlaining oftraditioru;, memorials, Ctc.; (2) military 
education pmgrams; (3) staIT rides-for educational 
institutions and for foreign gucSIS oflhe Royal Nelller
lands Army; (4) ghoSt writing_fonhe 'hier of suIT and 
various m inis!ers; and (S) hislOrical recommend 3t ions-
for editors. exhibilOfS. ~te. 

Research, however, is by far the most imponal\l 
activity. In planning research, I sometimes fccllik:e a 
ligh.trope walker, constantly trying 10 maintain a bal
ance-a b.llance between the need for a oontinuws 
Slrcam of publicatioru; and for long·(en" basic re
search, and a tlala~ between easily recogni-.ablc 

publications for lhc: Royal Netherlands Anny (e.g., 
corp& hi~tories on !heir anniv<:~aries) and less ;tC<;elI

sible lSCicmific publications. Evcn in this latter. mo", 
complicaled watt . we apply TIlOmas Hardy's 1101ion 
that"war makes rattling good reading." 

In shun, researclt pl;mning must continu;illy Iak:e 
into 300011111 four differenl lar:l:et audiences: the Min
istryofDcfcnsdRoyal Netherlands Anny, the media, 
the SCientific community, and lhe gellCral public. So 
far as possiblc, we try to select research topics in such 
a way that we will be able to uSC (Ile results 10 serve 
more than 01lC o f these audiences. For e~arnple, 
betwccn 19S1 and 1990. 01lC staff member COllcel1-
trated all of her efforts on studying (he effectiveness vf 
the Dutch military pcrfonnance in Indonesia. Her 
book is IIQW a sULndard reFerence work: in bolll tlle 
NeOlerlands and Indonesia. and hc:rexpcn ise is applied 
almost cvery day in maling policy TCCQlluncndations. 
At the same time. for (he media shc: is ille lOp expert on 
the ~ubjCCl in the Netherlands. which means thai a staff 
member oflhe Royal Netherlands Anny is COlUtantly 
in the papers oron t~levlsjon when an expcrtopinioll is 
required. Thi~ is considered excellent public relalions 
for the Royal Netherlands Anny. 

We have awlled the same philo.'>Dphy in our prepa· 
rations for the fifty-year Fall G~lb {the <knnan opera· 
tion. Case Yellow{ anniversary. Becauscwc lmcwthat 
our own organi7.atio.-as well as the media and the 
general public-would (urn to Ihe section for help in 
the memorial activities . oonsidel1lble tlllemion was 
"eVQted lU ~udying those days in May 1940. In so 
doin~. we left the existing literature and rctumcd to the 
1940 sou=. both Dutch and Gennan. The resulL~ 
were amazing. We discovered that there was an 
ellOnnous gapin the existing perception of May 1940 
alld the factual image thM the military historian can 
document . The resuhant book we published caused 
quite a SCns.atiOIL 

" 

BOlh the book about lilt: fighting in Indonesia and 
lhc.ol1c aboul May 1940drew emolional rcactions from 
a number of veterans and their repre!iCnlative.~. Be
(aU'le of the morc critical portions . we were a(;cuscd of 
soiling ourvwn ne~t, so 10 speak. 1'hc:!iC publications. 
however. have established the section's reputauon 
wi!l11hc media and with unive~ilie5 as an illdependent 
research instit ution. What is stri ki ng in this is thallhe 
army staff. de~pite the often emOlioll3.1 pleas [0 tak:e 
action. has neve r restricted ou r freedom in any way . 
The moral o f this Story Is that, being a ~ornpany 
hioorian in the Netherland.~, you must place ~ .~" 
highfr demands on your rcscarch and the manner in 



wrueh you [lhr.ilSC your rcsulls than yuur academic 
coUeague5. 

In coneJusinn, J would like losummarize the t<.>pics 
to which we will be devOling Our attentions in the IlC~t 
five years. We are giving top priority 10 receot mi~tary 
history. Actual projects include an overview of the 
libenllion of 1he Ne!herlands, 1<J44-4.~, and a study of 
Dutch prisonc~ u( war in Japanese camp~, Including 
their repatriation to the Netherlands Ea~1 Indies and 
their subse4)ucnl- almusl immediate---<:a11 10 oclive 
d ut y agairut!lie Indonc:si an national i~t~. Other pro jeas, 
in additiun tu the books I h.1vc alre:u:ly mentioned about 
the Ruyal Nctherland~ Army. 194j·90. and (}cncnl 
Calmeyer, include rese3fCh into the hislOries of the 
anillery and the engineer corps on !he occasIon Of their 

anniversaries. The relatiunship between the armed 
furees and society will be di~cu~5ed in a diactuonic 
study uf the hi~tury uf compulsury mililary service in 
the Netherlands. Finally. we will be conlinuing 10 

publish uur sdentific magazine and ~mall brochures 
chiefly intended fur regular mililary personnel. 

1..00 Tolstoy once comnlcntcd lhat "hismrians are 
like rteafpeople who gooo answcringque.qions thalno 
one has asked them:· 11lmugh this paper, [ hope to 
make clear that anny hi~loriaru: in the Netherlands go 
through life bubbling with activilY, with theireyes and 
ears wide open. 

Dr. P. H. Kamph"is is head of Ihe /lfWlary History 
Sec/ioll o/the army sWjJ. Royal Nelherland!; Am,y. 

Calls ror Papers 

Siena Collcge is 8ponsoring an international. multidisciplinary conference un !he fiflieth armiversary 
of World War 11, to be held 2-3 Junc 1994 at the oollege. Ths annual oonference will focus un 1944, 
although papers d~a1ing with broad issues of earlier yc~ am welcome. SUJ:gc:ited \Opics include. but am 
nut limited to: fascism and nazIsm: resistar>ce and ooll.OO"'lio11; the ai r wan the Italian eaml"'ig.-Anzio, 
Casino. Cle.; the Nurth Atlantic and the naval war In the Pacific; ·'i8land hoppiog··: the Russian front: 
Nonnandy and Ute lITO (European Theater of Operations) thereafter, the Warsaw rising: !he Holocaust: 
litcnnure. art. and film: diplumatic, political. and military hL~tory and bIography: popular culture: mInority 
affai IS; women 'Hludics; and Asian. African, Latin American. and NearEa~em topICS. Religion,p.1cifism. 
conscription,draft n;;sistancc and dissent. and events on !he borne fmnt. as well a~ postwar planning. would 
also he of intcrest All ~ and other relevant topics are weloome. 

Tllc deadline fur submissions is I [)ecemher 1'.193. 

The 1994 annual meeting of!he Society for Military HiStory (formerlythc American Mllitary In.~tirute) 
will be. held 8·10 April 1994 in Washington. D.C. "The !heme for !he meeting will he "Civil·Military 
Rdati<.>mi"· This theme allows for a wide-ranging examination of the interaction of war. society. and the 
military in a hist<.>rical context from ancient times \0 the pre.o;ent. 

Proposals for individual papers and complete sessIons addressIng Civil-Military Relations are 
solicited. Interested panies should, by I October 1993. send an abstract of no mure than a single page to 
the program ~hairman: Dr. Timuthy K. Nenninger, Society for Military Hislory 1994 Meeting. P.O. Box 
4762. MeLe3rt. VA 22103. 
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General Gordon R. Sullivan on the 
Importance of History to the Army 

Billy A. Arlhur 

On 26 M:uch 1993, Anny C.'bier ofStarrGcneral Gordon N., Sullivan sent a mcssagc to the major commands 
(MACOMs) all an endorsement of military hiStory IIrld muso::um programs In !he: Anny, llri~ mCS$3.{;c excmpts 
no 0IIe from the wise Ulile of I\'SOUI'US, nor docs It protect history or museum proanms thai do IlOt contribute to 
iIICcomplisllilli: the mission of their commands, The PUrpl.lSe of the message ls to bring the Iorq:·tenn worth of 
iiiSlOt)' and mus<:1,lIlI$ to ttc lucntion of MACOM commanders and 10 ctWlelllC hlslllrians to be v~ued staff 
officers who bring hiSlOriea1 infonnation and Insight!; III the dcci~ion·m3king prooe.u. 

General Sunivan's mC$$3jC assigns a key mle to history in the restructuring of !he: Anny and Itlquests th,u 
commanders fOllow AR. 5-3 (October ]992 edition) and AR. 870,5 (a~ reviso::d) In organizing their Staffs. It 
providcs suppon rmm the tOp in these lIITbulcnt times and chal1cn&cscach of us 10 use our expenis<:on Lhc pa:51 
to illi fuUcst. 

The fun text ofttc mCSSllI:C ;11 IS foDows: 

"R. 262OO)Z MAR 93 
FM OA WASHINGTON OC/(DAC'S-ZAJI 
TO AIG 7406 
UNCLAS 
SUBJECT: MILITARY HISTON.Y OPERATIONS IN TilE ARMY 
A. AN. S-) (OCt 1992) 1r~allation Marugemcm and Oll:anization 
O. AR 870-S Mili11ry History (fin;!! draft) 
" I . In the continulna rcsllaping of the Army we Ilave to make IwU decisions conccrning 
manpower. I am concerned that pressure III reducc staffilll is uusina mmmanden to place their 
command historians and mLL<cum cu .... tors at rist. Recently n:vUccl, the above refcrenccd 
regulations s~fy history as a sepanuc staff office: on Ihc: commander's staff and npand its 
responsibilities. Often a one·person ortice and lacking vlsibil ity amonG the staff, the historian is 
frequC!lt]y fir.;! to be ooml1Lllcd forn:dllClionortlimimtlon In timcsoflimited resources. MU5CUm 
SlIrrsarc simi]vly smaU, vulnerable~ when cuts are being comidt:red. My view Is Wt we 
can neither restnK:ture the ArmyCQfJ't(:tly nor ~ the resulrJngch8ngcsobjl:ctively withclut!he: 
contrihution$ "t must get from Ihese c~pel1$ on the Army's past. 
"2. Mili1ary history must playa key role in currcllt an,j future decision_making. History's long_ 
tenn wonh to the Anny is inestimahle. and your command historian should be une of yourmos1 
prod uct i vc and valued st~f officers, prov id i 1lJ: irtfonnation. perspective, and insights not avail:ahle 
from any other souroc. Consequently_ I request thai. )'011 foUow the ,..I(1anee in thcse revised 
regulatiOll$ and use your ruSlOrim III his Of' her fullest cap,ibilily. L ilI:ewlse, your mus<:ums c:ont.3ln 
HTcplaceable relics of the Anny's heritage which mu$!. be preserved for future gener.ltions of 
soldiers. 
"3. My hIstorian SO Harold W. NclSQll and his~taffatthe CcmcrofMitilary HislOrystand ready 
IllsUflPOn rouroomm:wi'shistorical proaram in ;JlIyw:ayposs.ible. "Theym3ybereaciJedat DSN 
2&S ·~.· 
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Building the Atlantic Bases 

C h a rla lTe ndricb 

This cudc/t origllWfly oppt(Jrd Il.I 'III tJllly ill 
Ruilders lIIld HghtelS: US. Anny Engineers in World 
War U. /(qJ'/flltd "'1tII ptrfIW.Ji(}ff of 1M rtlU!,Q/ 
tdu~.l)r. 8rury W. FQtIIlt. 

TIle mpid Gennan military vlctl)ries In western 
Europe in the spring nf 1<)40 ISOlated Greal Britain as 
the solc remaining European ,ombatant oppoliing 
IIiLlcr"S military machine. "The capltulallon of Fr.mce 
and the installationofthe Fascl~t VI'hy regime then: in 
June etllJed a seuon in wbich Gennan armies Iud ;Usa 
oa:upicd and ovenhrownthe dcmocnWC governments 
of Denmar'o;. Norway. the Nnhcrbndl, Bcl;ium, and 
LulcmOOu'1. Only the SlIlViv;ai of Britain', arms, 
Inc: luding \he m aintenilJla of itsdominanl n:JYal power, 
sepa!":ue4 the adv;n;ing German f_ from possibk 
inruad$in LheNew World. "Thcheavy a.irall~k whkh 
LIIeGcrmans waged on Britain In the summer of 1940 
m~d the spc<:tcrofan assauhoo !hat WlIIld that would 
I.:.ve Amcrkansccurily inte~ts in the WCSlem I [emi
sphere ,mvely e~poscd . While the BritiUl demml · 
simied more tcnllCity in tru: face of lhl$ onslaugbt \h:m 
Ameri.:.ns had at flr.;t anticipated, the defeat in Sep
tembcrofa combined Brillsh and Free !'rench atta(:kun 
Vichy land and naval forces in tht; I'rerw:h WcstAfrit<UI 
pOn of Dakar made the German mcJUCe 10 the not-so
disu ... eastern bulge of South A~riu.1ll the more 
vivid. 

Despite the gravity of !he ~at 10 AlI1(riulI 
securily posed by these o:\evt;lopmenl$, the American 
public and ilS e1c<:1l':d leaders, dl'!;!Uusioned by the 
.fIc,rmath of United St:IJe!l panlclp:u.1on IWO decades 
caILierin I F..uropean coollicr which Presidetll Woodrvw 
Wilson had described as"a war loend. all wars," SO\I.ghl 
tu avoid direcl involvement in the renewed combitt in 
Europe. Thus while Congress in mid · I940 approvw 
large new appropriations for American mlllt:u) mobi · 
HUlion. it forbadethc adm;nl~llltionto~l1 any Ameri · 
can Ships. weapons, or munitlon~ ofw.tr unless it couk! 
tenify them as noncsscllIial to tho: defense of \he" 
United States. When this leglsl:ulon wu ~ in 
June 1940, mallY American.~ feared th.:It Ilritain.like 
France, m i&hl capiwloue tl) the Ge rmllllS and that Ameli
&In munitions thai. the British had oht.tine(l milthl thm 
be: tu...-.:d agail1$1 the United St:ues. 

Wishina: 10 respond positively tl) Ilritisb Prime 

Minister Winston Churchill', pica in July 1940 for 
fony or fifly dc:S1.ttl)'ers .m other my;!! MIS and 
planes. the Frankl in D. Roosevelt administr.Jtion.lak
inZ up die $U~tion of a New York ZIWP oI-UpporIi"i 
aid to Bri\.lin, propooed 10 (<<haole finy aging de
Stroyers for the right to e5l~blish American nav;!! and 
air b<lses in an an: of seven Ilritish pOssession.<; In the 
Western Hemisphere. Tho:se possessions stretched 
from Newfoundllllld in \helll)nh 10 theSOulh American 
terril01y of British GUill/II and included the island. 
possessions of Bermuda, the Bahaml$. Jamaica, Sanu 
Lucia, and Trinld~. Diplomatic ~cs exchanged by 
the American and Briliih fon:isn sctreuries on 2 
ScP'Cmber dfcckd 1oC(l(lrd$ llon& those lines, inchJd· 
ing I B ntish pn>01 is!: r"lCVf:r to wrrenckr the wanhips 10 

the Germans and provIsiON for 99·~.tr American 
Lcascson itsncw base$. TIle de$l1Oyer-bo:lgreemcru. 
... hleh proved bm3.d.ly popular in the United Statcs. 
expanded the hoods of Brilish and Ameritan strategic 
COO(lCr::ltioo:tnd provided L/Ie United Slalcs wilh new 
opponunitie.~ to develop forward lines of A~antk 
dcfcn...c. 

Although the War Depanment had 1101 yet tram· 
ferred =pOlISibiJity for air base OOfI5truction in the 
United SlRle!l from the Quartermaster Corps tl) the 
Corps of Engineers. Army Chief of Staff General 
(".eo'1e C. M:ushall immediately assiiflCd the won in 
the British territoriC5 10 tk cnginec:rs.. In October. 
Oticf of Engineers Maj. Gen. Julian SchIcy begilll 10 
ert:lJc!he organiz.:uiorul StNClun: 10 handlc !he new 
assignmenL Sclt.!ey n:lJllcd Lt. Col. Joseph AnhUf as 
cnglneeroflhc new Eastern Division and pI:tCed him in 
ovcrall charge of the fleW WOr'o; . Arthur was iIIl expc:· 
rien.ced managcrof enginct:ring projects, luving spent 
a run decade suceCS5ively I.:.ding three engineer dis
tricts. The Newfoundland and Rc rmuda District~. 

headed by Maj. PhIlip Uruton and Maj . Donald White. 
respectively. would be repon ing to 1hc Eastern Divi· 
sion. In December 1940, new Jamaica and Trinidad 
Districl$ were added to tile Eastern Division lOovel"$CC 
1hc work required in the Clribbean. 

\, 

Ikfore much cons1NClion could begin :1\ the sil¢:ll 
corttempJ:ue4 in the deslroyer-base 3i=,ent. the 
Corpsobtaincd I funhcr bI.9c construction responsibil
Ity beyond!henatlon·s boru.::rs.. Usi"iaulhority~ 
bya Junc: military appropriatloM act. !he War Depan-



mcrn on 2 November 1940 cnte~ into ~ 5C.'CR:1 con· 
tract wi!h Pan American Airways 10 build or expand 
commerct;!! ~irl!e]d$ in Central and Soulh A~rka and 
IheClribbc;ut in aceord with War Dep;lnmt;m spccifi· 
ClIlions. Under !he COntracl. lilC' Unlled SUIe$ c overn· 
ment would provide full funding for !he worlt. and iI 

Corps of Engineers omcer W\l\Ild oversee !he projeQ 
from lhe United SU\ei. The field$ ,,'OO]d bedcsigncd 
to accommodate bo!hcommercial and mili131)' planes. 
bIlt !he use of I commercial ~irline as r.vnstnlction 
ilgCnt obvimo any IXCd for formal milita!)' under· 
~tandings with Ihe huSI nadOM. 

The danger o f an extcnsion o f Ocrmll1 miliwy 
pQWcrln!he North Allantic from Norway 10 lhc islm:1s 
of lcel:llld and Grecnland also worried President 
Roo~vell. Amcricans feared thaI a Ge rman a\lack on 
!he cryolllC mine at Ivlglut in SOUthe rn Greenland 
migtll disrupl. !he supply o f a met;!! crucial 10 !he 
produCtion of Canadian aluminum on wlllcli Allied 
~rcrafl manu factuR:rs depended heavily. Brilaln oc· 
cupied Iceland In May 1940, soon .ncr!he Germ;ut 
conquest of l)enmarlt. 10 whose king loeland Iwl paid 
fCllty. The United SIal« aCled to prolect IIIe North 
Allanlic lilC' following year. On 9 April 1941. ~re· 

lal)' of Sb«: Cordell Hull sitned I i;kfeMt: .cn.:emenl 
wilh Free Danish authorilies under which !he Ameri· 
cans guaralll<:ed !he seeurily ofG~nl3lld In uchan~c 

for broad authority 10 construct air hues Itld other 
facilities on !he island. Hopin\: to f~ Britisl! fon.:es in 
Iceland for more preSliing military requlremcnl8 else· 
where. the: Un iled S13ICS on I Jul y 1941;!!so acccpted 
lceland·s invitation 10 I.:lke over hs defense. Engineer 
troops initiated American base COOSIructiun e ffons on 
both Iceland and Greenland. 

1Iase oonstructiQII in the ~rsh clim~ttS o f !he 
Nonh Allal1lic. wlltre tee an:! snow could In~rfen: 
Willi Wlmer work and s~pply, gero::n.lly provo:d more 
difficuillhan did !he constrUCtion jobs in the Island and 
mainl:llld ~rritorie:s 10 !he soulh. but tlv: engineert 
pursued the nQfthcrn 'NQrII: with no less vigor. Ameri. 
can eT\gillCC r$ came firsl 10 Newfoundland. Major 
Bruton arrivo:d on the island in mld·OcIObo::r 1940 and 
in the following muntll beg;ut buildin!: lempor.uy 
houSing at C3mp AlcnndcroulShk the i$liU1d colony·s 
c.pi~;tI. St. JOlin 's. usillj; loc.tl.ly hl~ .... orkmen. Con· 

Slruction brgan II !'on ~ppe~lI , dcsiined 10 beccmc 
lhemljor American installation prole<:ting that cily, in 
IIIe lasl days of 1940. L.oca~d on 3 lUCky. coa~tal 
hills ide, the poSt would eventually iICCOlMlncUtC 
S,SOOuoops. FQrI McA tldrew, Iocatc:deithlY mile$1O 
!he WCSl ~cross the Avalun Peni nsula. Slt w the Slart of 

oomtruclion In March 1941 . This post proJeCted lilt 
large air and sca base that the U .S. Navy built al "",arby 
A!gentia. 

AI !he war' s outset. Newfoundland po:sscsscd in 
Gander Field a facility :uJequ~le 10 the SlJatcgic needS 
ofboth Canadian and Amencan mil itary aircr.tft. The 
Canadiam operated this field during tile .... r. although 
U. S. tI"OOJl5 assisted with maintenance. TIle CorpS of 
Enginc:ers suppleme nlcd G;mder by buildinJ: Harmon 
FI<:Id at S~phenville on Newfoundl.and· ' west cout. 
Oritinally planned III an emergency landing field. !he 
si te was exJWlded bc:llinninll in 1942 into a perman,:nt 
field with f3CiJities for 2.800 troops and four !.anter 
anchoraJ:e$. TheAtrCorpSjll\li:N lIannnluol\ave 10 
pera;IlI t lean:r WC)thcr than Gander, and It eVClltually 
became the primary Amcric;m air ferry landing silc on 
the island. 

Ikginning in April 1941.. consonium of four 
Amcricll1 conlr8CI01li led by tWO Minncw13 finn, 
undenook!he hulk of the Ncwfmmdland work. In a 
pattern I ypicOli of A Ilantic base: conruuc:llon e ffOtU.!he 
rontractol1 recrul~d most of their labOr locally 001 
I",ponc~!he bulk of the materials lhey u!\Cd from the 
United Sla~5. AnadminiSlnnivemiftoecurn!d in June 
1941 when lhcEastemDivisionwuR:organiudasthe 
Carih/:X:an Division and the COrps of Cngineers placed 
!he NewfOU ndland District under the: NOAA All antic 
Division. By!he time !he Corp( consUUClioneffor\$ in 
Newfoundland were completed In Apri l 1943. thcC051 
MilS projctt~ the:rc amOUnted to S60.3 mllllnn. includ · 
ing S7SO.ooo wonh ofmatcrlals lOS! at $ei. 
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Elements of the 2 1S! Enginccrs. the Anny·s fiTSl 
&pe.ciillit.ed airfield oonstrue!l()n regiment. initiated 
rose construction ill both lcelatld and Greenland. En· 
giIXCr trOOpS arrived in G reenland in July 1941 with 
the lirst shipmenl Of Uruted States forces !here, and 
lhey inili~lly COIlCl:ntr.lled on creai,,!: housing and 
anchu~e faci li tics. "The ~rrlval that Scptembc:r o f 
civilian COIUIflIttiun crews prnvidcd by tWO of the 
oonUXlOrsalrcady engaged In the Newfoundland work 
enabled the: ene incer lroops to COI"lI:(:ntr.lte on the 
CORsIruroon of the primary Greenland field, code
named DLUIEWEST I. at the head ofTunOllJi;ufi\'; I'jord 
in solllhweSlern pan of the Is land. TIle contT3ClOrs 
obtained worll:er$ accuSlOmed In cold wimer wc~ttlCr 
fJOlll a reCruilin!: offooe they t>pcncd It Superior in 
northern Wisconsin. Troops and civilian worlters alike 
lived !hAt winler in prefabricaled building.' eroctcd a 
few fect off tllt ,round. T welvc·5eilliatrines, billltc:d 
OUI otttIC frotcn soi l and sanil i~.cd weekl y by spraying 
with oil and ignitill~. $e!\'ed eacll C<.>mpany. 



P~rr _I bodt ~NIS of Q lj-fo«-wld~ slab 011 nulWay 

<ll HormDlt Fidd"" Ncw/ound/a,",s ,..tsl C'O<UI. 

TIle field at BLUIE WEST 1 would by 1943 irn;ludc 
a 6..5oo·foclI concrtte runway;md 3. ~.OClO- foot aSI~\ah 
mip. but as early IS Septcmber 1941 IIOOpS beg3n 
!.tyinga pk=d-slCellanding mal on a 3,500-fool·1oo1 
Icmpo~ runWlY. an early usc of thiS technology. 
The companic;s of !he 2151 Enairoeers In Greenland 
sailed Net to !he Unill:d State:5 in June 1942, and 
civilian c~ws ~placed them. Din:cted by area engl. 
neers under Ihe NOM AllanLic Division of the CoIJIS 
and. after December 1942. iLs Gn;cnland Districi. lhe 
contraCl wolkers also builL !he BLUm WEST 8 field at 
!he head of Sondrt $Iromfjonl on Gn;cnland's weSi 
coast juSt nonh of the AttlicCite1e md the BLUIHEAST 
2 field ne:u- Angnllguali t on Ihdslmd'SelSlcm coaSl. 
011 keland's laullllk. ConsttucIion prog.n:ucd year
round Ikspl\e delays cau5Cd by shipping problems and 
wintcrstonns with ... ·i ntls IS high as 165 milC$ pe:rllour. 
By !he end of 1943. the Anny had 5.300 troop$ tn its 
Greenland garrison. 

WIliLe 1lIe elements of the 21sl EnJ:il"lCCrs thai 
landed in [celmd In August 1941 oomprisc,j tl\c first 
Anny engineerconungenL /hen:. !hey arri~ed a month 
aftc r a4,Ioo.man U.S. Marine fon:e. The Americans 
joined a 24.OClO-man Ilrili.sh a:arrison thai ~ alrtady 
met hs IlDusing needs and developed air bases al 
Reykp~it.!he c.1pllal. and Kaldadhamcs. thirty-five 

miLes 10 theSOutheasl. TIle forly-(}Hc bombers and nine 
fighters 31tnese fields prutCCled the island and adjacelll 
Allantic shippin, llUICS, lind when thiny American 
planes joined Lhem in Augu~t 1941 the fields bo;;(:ame 
d«idedly crowded. The air stm\gth was essentlli. 
ho~vcr, for Iec:land lay within range,libeit blrel y. or 
the sixty 10 ninny (knnanllombers baKd in Norw.y 

Iceland B;ascComm.oo F.n,ineerLL Col. CIarc:nce 
LI)'. who came: to !he NOM Atlantic afte r servin!: IS 
diMrict engineer althe FOil Pect Dam projecl on the 
Missouri River. di reCled both Anny and Marine troops 
in erecting the h ...... 8illll that would be n«ded by I 
rapidly growing American ilmson. lie was aided, ill 
1941. by the British contribtninn of some conu&ilIed 
Iron-roofed Nissen huts and the contr.lCl lwor nccdcd 
lO{rm them and. the follOwing ~ar .bytheCVICUatlon 
of almost iii of the 8ridslt g~nison on the l'-land. 
Ilowtver, as American t/OOp strength in lo:land iftw 
by early 1943 to 41,(((/. roughly double the site ofthc 
depaning British conLin!:cnt. additional buildina was 
requirul. 
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As elsewhere in the AtLlIIllic.lhe entinccl"$ ' most 
lmponant tnt in Iec:land was airfield lXlIlliUUCtlon. 
Finding the nisting fields too small [onhe vnlume of 
air traffic I:l'pected and unsuitable for llcavy 8 ·24 
bombers. the 21st EngIneers began in 1942 the con· 



SllUaion neu Keflavik Of ~he new Med<$ Field for 
bombers and the adjoinina tialucr base. Pallerson 
Field. Arneri,an civiUan ,onSlruction workeD joined 
lhe crron in M~y. oot they ,,'Crt replaced hy IWO Navy 
wnstlllCtion b3llallons Ialer in lhe 'JCM. lb.: tiJ:hter 
base progrtssed quickly. andlWO of ilS thrte runways 
oould accommoo31clhe li&hlerplarlelj..,f~Eigll1h Ai r 
Fo= tllill landed in Iceland en roule 10 Brilain in July 
1942. ~kd($ Field opened the fOllowing Marcil witll 
lhe landing of a B-18 cmying Iceland Base Com
m3llder Maj. Gen. Charles a~1Ccl . Pavin; ,,'U 
completc II both fields by August ]943. U.S. Anny 
engineers also I!1'panded the il$pI\3.h runway It the 
British·bulll ticld ncar Akun;yri.lceland·s second larg
est population cenler located on the 110M side of the 
isl3.lld. makll1J it available 10 medium bombers. De
spite the heavy WOtkklad. eniin«rsoldiers who spc:nI 

several years in Iceland ,rew tired ofihclrisoJ3tion and 
bleak surroundin~. llJc officers of one Cl1Jinccr 
ballalion 5Oushtto combal lhe soldiers' boredom hy 
is.suing an :unp1e supply o f lwmonk3S. 

TIle Amcrican decision. t :lken soon 3.flc r the Uniled 
StaleS entered the war. 10 deploy ~j. Gen. Carl 
SpalI!>:'s Eillh!h Air Foroc to Britain pilL the Nonh 
Atlantic facililies constructed by the Corps to an carty 
ICU. Radioingfrom BWIEWEST I inOrccn1~nd while 
crossing !he AIINl\ic in mid-June 1942. SpaaLtoruered 

the movement 10 tx:sin. lb.: P-3S and 1'-39 fighlers. 
piloted by romhin " 'cws thai had been given special 
tninlns In looS-{!LsWlCC flying. received cscorts from 
tho: longer-range B·17 bombers. Wilh SlOps at Lilt 
Can3dian·huih base.t Goose Bay in Latndor. BLUIE 
WEST I In soulhern Ortenland. and Reykjavik or 
Keflavik in Iceland, the planesoould fly from ·the ne .... 
Presque 1~le field in IlOl'\henl Maino.: IQ P'reslwid Field 
in Scot.lmd w ith no ICII ofLhcjoumey Iongc rthan ISO 
miles. U$C of the northcmm051 BLUlE WEST 8 field in 
OreenJ.md Involved I lhou$llld-mile hop from Goose 
Bay but provided an alternate landil1l sile when the 
" tatherw3S b3CI in southemOrccnland . A few planes 
arrived al BLUIE WEST 8 from !he .... eslcm United 
StatCS via lhe Crimson roUte. a line offlelds Slrct(;hin& 
from Manilobii 10 Baffin lslmd lnnonhem Canadathal 
the Carwlims md the NOM Allantic Division of the 
Corps bullt in 1942:Jnd 1943. All tOld 920 warplanes 
all~ll\pted the NOM Atlantic croSSin{: during 1942. and 
wilh lhe aid of tht; flclds built by ll"c. Corps. 882-
roughly 9S pcrcenl-3n'1ved safely. 

Bcnnuda. a small British island terrilory l()C;Ited 
just 5i.o; hundred miles off the Nooh Carolina capes. 
anct00n:4 the cenler of the AtlanliC defclUClI of the 
(Jnited Slales. llJc dcaJth of land on lhe 21·squ~· 
mile Island gruup led the Corps (() build Kindley fleW 
onsome 29 milliOl1cubic y.lIdsofdrtdged coral and fiD 

Kindl~ FIt/d. buill primarIly 011 drtdgtf/1I111 Castl~ Har/xH adjQunr ro 
lmig Dird fJIlmd. 8u~.1U tI apptoud IItAp,ill9.fl. 
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in C&SlIe Huboi". A conllxlOr', dredie b;lal bcian 
I,'ort In Mlldl 1941. and JacltsonviUe Di5lrict's hy· 
dnulie dredge Wtlaltajoined!he effan thalsummcr. 
While an cmergency lUIlW3y Willi ludyby July 19011 . 
!he conlrac1Oni did not complete !he last of the ~ 
penn:m:m IUIlwa)'S. which WC~ 8.300, S.800. and 
S.ooo fert Long. rnp«tivdy. and the field', supponinl: 
facililies \lntil Au,ust 1944. 'The roolnClOI1. who 
ernployed .tome 3.000 wori<cf$ on Bcnnuda.I\so buill 
housing fliCilities for 2.700 men II the 27().acn: Fon 
Bell and foranothcr625 at the U.S. Navy's new naval 
bi r SI'lion in the colony. While Kindley Field quickly 
became one of the largest Allan~c airfield projcclS 
buih by IheColpSofEn&inccrs. it was not u$Cd at lira. 
as IU .ir fcny s.Llltion due 10 Portu&al's refusal. umit 
December 1943.10 pennitllJlied planes 10 land In Ihc 
Au>I'CS. 

Uke the Nolth Allanllc bases. the facilJlks buill by 
the Corps in the Caribbe;m and Soulh America sup
ported both the milit¥)' 511!CUrily of those areas. dlll
Irnicd tarl y in the W'lT by Gcnn an subm ali nell, and the 
fcnyin, of airel3ft across the Allanlie. American 
airflCld oorutru<.1ivn bel:an in the British possessions 
of Amigua. Santi Lucia. Trinidad. and British Guiana 
in January and Febl\lary 1941 and in 1l1ma;ea in May. 
The Corp!! Illso ~umcd rc~ponsihiljty for the oon
structlon of Borinqucn Field, PuertO Rlcc. from the 
Quanennaster Corps in January 194L Unlike 
Greenl.1nd and lccland when: enginetr IIllOPS would 
inltlate wolt tIw summer. civili;m corurntOrs under· 
LOOk the major Caribbean construction tUb from the 

""'. 
The: Ililand of Trinid3d. str.Uegieally ~itiuned 

JUS! nonh of Venezuela aI tbe southem pteway \0 the: 
Caribbean. received the largHl wanimc AJrI\y am· 
struct.ion erTon in the regionouLSide of the: CanaL Zone. 
Waller Fleld:llld the 3djoining Armyposl of Fon I«ad. 
occupying a 17.0c0.acn: tract in Lhe Imerior of the: 
Island. became the principal Army base in Trinidad. 
After removing a thick canopy nf Jungle vegemion. 
cn:ws of the joim vemure fonned by !he Walsh Con· 
$\JUctLon COmp;!lly and the George F. Dri$OOlI Cum
p;!IIy opened a tempor.l1)l runway al Waller Field in the 
.wmmer of 194 I ;mel two mile-Iolli (1lI'ICrete IUIlways 
the following January and JWlC. 'They a1$U creaed 
housing for 8.soo men and flfty.ane aviation·fucl 
StoOge t.1nks. 1lJc havy demand for local labor 
caused by this project and the simultaroc:ous fXlfLSLnIC

lion of al:lrl;c Navy f:ocility 011 the island \cd lhe Cmps 
rontr.tctol1 to import twO Ihousand WOftCI$ from the 
neii\hborini i513,Jd of Barbados. 

While the S52.4 million Wal1erField was the mOSI 
el<penslve Allantic base built by Corps oontr.lCton. it 
did not mcel all the needl of the burgeoning Trinidad 
pnUon. 'The Corps thLlli It3d lUi Trinidad oontn1ClOrS 
bcl:inwori< in Deambcr 1941 on IS.QOO.footlUllway 
... Edinburdt Field twelve miles to the southwest ;uJd. 
in 1942.0111 similar runway at adjOining Xem Field. 
They oompleted the new IUIlW3)'S In Juno:: 1942 ;uJd 
April 1943, respecdveJy. Enj,tinecr COIllractOI$ Iiso 
ovelSaw the construction of rout an i11ery positions 
and ha..e facilities at Ch:K:ach3c~n: and Mono~ 1~.1nds 
between Trinldocl and Venezuda. 'The caribbean 
Defense Command look over supcl'\lision of the 
Trinldocl and Jamaica Districts in April 1942. leading 
!he CorpslO aboUslt iUiC!.ribbcan Division 11!hal time. 

Construction of $ 1().1 6 million rlClds In the other 
Uritislt sites in the C.ribbean follo ... ~ largely similar 
timnables, with Corps contraclOn; ~ning tcmpor;uy 
I\InWI)" in Anligul. Santa LUCia. and Uri tisitGuiana in 
June 1941 and ooncn:te IUIlwa)'S the followin& year. A 
Minnc:apol is contraelOr compLCled I wu m ile-IOIlI ron. 
crete runW3ys a! Antlgua'S Cootidi\(: Field by Scptcm· 
ber 1942, bu.!!he an:a engineer there directly hired the 
wort.el$ .... ho buUI the housing {or 2.200 mcn .... hlch 
was completed !he following !>by. Minden Corua1\lc. 
tlon of Chicago finished the IWO S.ooo·foOl concn:tC 
runways at Beane Field ncarihc community of Vicux 
r-ort. Santa Lucia. even more quickly. opening them in 
n:bruilIJandAprill942. Thccnglnecrut Sant.1Lucia 
millde full useoflocally available materials. employin, 
moluses as a subllilin, agent for the surface: of the 
temporary runway. 

While work on Ihe otner islandS proceeded 
smoothly. pnlIlmul Vcmam Fieldon JamaiQ I~. 

11tc Jamaica dislrict engineer fOUnd !he jOint venlU", 
~sponsible for !he fil$l year', construction the:~ to be 
inefficienl and in April 1942 repLilCCd il with the 
M~Larx; Corporation. Three runways. one K 6.000-
fool <,;()ocrctc strip and the other two·rnile·!ong asphalt 
runways. funnoo IIle center of this field which was 
designed to house a heavy bomb;irdment squadron. 
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The rclativelylarge AtklnsonFkld.locatcd twenty. 
li~ miles south of Georgetown. the ~apital of Briti!Ji 
Guiana, included housing for4.ooo men. 3 pcnnanelll 
hangars. ard a 7,4]O.fOOl. main ~UllcreLC ",nway. A 
lack of adcqUlle land tl':ll'lliPOn.mon muLes hampered 
the ooosuuction cffon. BotlS carried rock for the 
proj= from aquaIT}' scvcnt)'.five miles up the 
Denierw;J River. and other CXIIIlitructlon supplies came 
upstn:3I!! from GeorJ:C\Own. 

The United Siaies added sevcl1l1 b.1scs in the Cat-



ibbun;un after 11 entered !he war. Under atn:cmclllS 
negotiatw with !he e"J1W Netherlands rcl:ime. U.S. 
Army ground and air uooJl!i wem to Dutch Guiana 
(now S~rinam) in No~m~r 1941 and 10 !he Dutch 
C.ribbean i$landsofCUracao and ArubaoITVennud" 
In R:brulry 1942. Using the W2!sh_DriJeoU joinL 
vemure, the Trinidad district engineer expanded 
Landery Field In Surinam, which Pan American had 
built in 1941, and had dlC KLM Royal Dutch Atrllne 
runw"ys at Haw Field on CurtlCao and Dakou Held on 
Aruba resurfaced and c"lCnded to fi~ tbousand fett, 
roughly doubli!1J Jt..:i r le"'th. In June 1942 Cuba 
furnished a 2J)(lklcrc Il"IICt thiny miles SO\Ith .... ~SI of 
lIavana. and !he cayuga COnSlructi"" Company, un_ 
der oonlnCt with the Corps' North Atlantic Oivlsloo. 
built Batist" FIeld 011 iL The: $ 17.4 miUion air base 
fealured tWO 1,OOO-fOOI runwlYS andbousi", for 3,soo 
mM. A fin;).! AtI:lIl1ic base aite was added in March 
1943 when !he governor of Fl\!IICh Guiana, who h.xl 
adhcrc<.110 the Vichy regime. declared his suppon far 
the Allies and invited American lroops iJUo \he tern· 
tory. Durin; the next ten months. the Trinidal.l Di$lrict 
FJlginc:er had I f.i.QOO..fooc mncrctc landin, strip buill 
at RochaInbcau Field in lh.1ltenilOry II the ~hcsl of 
the comman<lcr ofU.S. Fon;es, South America. Fifty 
emergency landin;s would be: made II this fi eld during 
\he last )'l:ar and a half of the war. 

The: airfields that P;m American constructed in 
non/lem Rra;cil formed ..... ·lth the Orlbbcan bases. an 
esscntiill link In the S<.>uth Atlamic air feny route. 
Conmuctionbe:gan al Amal'll, Belem. and SaoLui5 in 
Ihe underdeveloped regions ncar the moulh of the 
Aonuon in the spring of 1941. At Sao Luis. teams of 
oxw IQult'CIaway uprooled 'roes. and one thousand 
burrosQrrit'CI off din in ramI panniers. WOr\< ~gan 
that summeral Nalal and Rocifc on Brazil's eUlem lip. 
but ",ith labor and equipmenl IIl0n"' rudiJy avi1\lahle 
lhere, it prQGressed more rapidly. PriorLO Marth 1942. 
when Brui! filSl authori1.cd the COrpllLO send Lt. COl. 
Manuell\5mSlo IOOVCnce P3n American'S waR from 
within the COuntry,lhecommercial firm ~ivtxlonly 
liuch Corps "'ppon as ;IS offices in New VOr\< and 
WashinJo:l0n could provide. Federal funds ailoned 10 
this work. moreover. were mca&er. Nonethel«&. by 
the lime Of Asensio's amnl. Pan AmcriCiUl had rt.ad
iod a good 5,(l)[)..fOOl runway u Nui1\. along with 
Icmpo~ runWl}'1 Illlalfl dozen fields along 8m.il·, 
nonhem CO:t5I. 

The CoipS ofEnginc.::rs substantially exp.mdcd iUl 
Brv.llianconsuuctionelTon in laIc 1942and 1943. To 
accomplish its growing mission, il crealcd a Recifc 

Disuiel UIlder COl. Alvin Viney in De«mher 1942. 
fourmonthsal'\:(:r RrvJl'sentry inlO the war. With the 
compar.ulvcly small sum of$44.6 miUlon.the distriCI 
produced, by the end of 1943, lIul:e modem fields III 

adm!. Nlial. and Recife, C;tCb feitUring a pair of 
6.000· fOOl runwayl; new Ii rfield f .,;J.ilie$ II. four other 
locations 00 the north Brv.ilian mainland; and, most 
imprcnively. a 6.lXXJ...fool asphall runway on the is
land of Fcmando de NOronha, a cr:llSilY outcropof rock 
tWO hundred milnl1OlVoeast Of Naill. lon, the 1.600-
mile tranAtlantic route 10 Africa. The: rltkis built by 
the Recife District not only met the needs of the Army 
bollalto provided moSI of the air f...:ilitiCS employed by 
the U.S. Navy in Brazil. 1lIe diSlrict.lso constructed 
housine. omen. and mwlcal facili'ies in Brui!. in· 
cluding lhehelldquaners of Maj. Gc:n. Roben W..w.·s 
U.S. Fortts, Sooth America, and • lSO-~ hospilill. 
both;n Recife. 

Early in 1942 Dril:rln aUlhorilCd lilt United Siaies 
11) build an ai rfield on AscenSion Island, a J4·square
mile mass ofvokanic rock thaI pierced the sUlbce of 
the Soulh Atlantic con~niently close 10 the midpoint 
of lhe ni~1 from N:uallO Accra in the British Gold 
Owl. Col. ROOr::r1 Coughlin bmoJght his 3gth Engi
n«1S 10 the island In February 194210 build Wide
~w~ke FieLd. One of his ooualion commander.;; W;lS 
M"j. Frederick. Oarke. a fUlure Chief of Err,inecB. 
Cmyin, supPlies and equipment 10 shon: by bargI: or 
lighter on this harborless Wand. the n:,imem ~gan 
ronstl\lCtlon or the 6,OOO-fooc runway in mid-April 
3.11''\ Opened it to traffic three months I~ter. 
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A large tern rookery aI the end of!he runway posed 
a real thn:at 10 air tnffIc II A!iCCl1Sion Island, however. 
as lakeoffs flushed huce Ilcxks of birds iruo flig'
paLlas. Air tranSpon officers uscd smoke candles. 
dynamite bJ:t51S. and I planeload of caUl in a series of 
una~ailin, e!TolIS to convincc the \ems 10 relocalC!. 
They $OOII leamed thai S\.l1){lg-bcaked booby birds on 
!he bland found the cats an appetizin; Ire;\!. OnJy the 
de~lIuctioo of some rony thousand eggs al the wJ:&cs
lion of omi1hQlo,ist James Cupin. whom the Air 
rvrce flnallybmught in from the Ameritan Museum of 
NaluraJ Il islory.lnduccoj Ihe birds 10 leave the runway 
area and join other COlonies on the island. The engl. 
r"lCCrsdcrivw some value from !he birds, how~r, as 
they used guano bricks in the conslNction of insIaUa· 
lion houslng. 

'Ole Soulh Allamic air route from Miami. Florida. 
to the: Middle East. uliin; fields in Ibc Caribbean. 
Br;uil. and Cerural Africa.opened tnScptember 1941 
.... hen Lt. Col. Caleb H~ynes used II 10 ny a B-24 



carrying M~j. Gell. George Breu. cliid of the Air 
Corp$, 10 Cairo. Egypl. AlLlxlug/1 Ibi~ trip oovered 
IUIlghly 10,00) miles. far longer Itwl Lhe 2.700-mile 
NOMAtlantic route from Maine 10 Scotland, IlIe betlCr 
"'"Callier on the southern rowe and iu easier ~ss to 
IlIe bllsy the~1C1S of oper.uions in the Meditemnc:an, 
easlCrn Europe. and Asia led it 10 carry more air Lr.lffic 
ICroSS tho:occan th;m did its nonhern coonlerp:ul in the 
urly yearliof the war. Aftertho: Japanesedl~rupLed Lh,: 
P»cific air supply !\lute passing through Midway ltIld 
Wale Islands in the aulumn of 1941. the Air Corps 
ruutcd lirpLarll;ll dcstined fur the Far E~sl o~cr lhc 
South Atlamic. Africa. and Soulli Asia to AUSltali a. 
The J.IW\CSC sciwn: of Singapore in February 1942 
broke the connection. howe~er. and made a SoUlh 
Pacific n)U1C essenl i al. lloerc:a ncr plancli femoo across 
the Sooth A lIarrr:ic reached deslilUlions I n Ollrl3. 1 rldla. 
thcSovlel Union.and the Mediterranean. When wlnw 
weatherclO$Od the NOM AII2II1Ic air IOUte. planes thai 
!lad crossed the Allanlic from Btujl went on 10 Brit.1in 
from Nonh Africa. 

ThI: Air Co.ps used Lhe South Allantic air fcrry 
roule in 1942 10 deLi~r240 pI:mes (()!he Sovleu under 
the: Americ;m lend-lease progr.un. TIle nurly IWU 
doten B·240s whkh began the Air Co~· Eurupn,n 
comb3t with a June 1942 bombing raid on Rumania'~ 

MOCSli oil fields reacbcd the 1I1:J o~cr this route as 
well. Pl'I:$i!.lcnl Roosevelt used the South Atlantic 
fieldll buill by the CofJl5uf&lgintt~ when tl1l~elilli 10 
and from the Casablanca and Teheml cooftl"ef"aS in 
January and NO\'cmber 1943. TlleSouth AtI&nl.ic ferry 
lraffie. always he.t~iest in winter. peaked ill March 
1944 when a monthly total of 1,675 Anny tactical 
plancs])llSSl;d CilStward throug/1 Natal. 

TIle littlc·he~dcd All3ntic air base constrllC"lion 
wurk ulllkTUken by the COfJl5 of l!ngi~1S during 
World War II helped iiCCun: the Western Ilemisphc~ 
from IUacl< . Protming islands and naruoumie routes 
of vilal impon;trll;c Co the 5Ccurily of the IIlltiun. till: 
~~ fa~ilit~tcd the shipment of pl:mes md airc~rgo \0 
Europe. Asia. and Africa and provided support for 
aml$ubmorine patrols in the Adantic. AlthouJ;h the 
Rbruary 1942 Gcnnan U-boal auack olloil refineries 
at A ruba and thc: brief cstablislunent of Genn 311 weathc r· 
dMI $Ul.Liuns in isolaled Iocalions in G_nLand and 
LabraGor ~tcd the only Axis incursions from 
the Atlantic on(() 13Ilds in Ibis hemisptLere, hea~y 
Gcnnan submarine ill:livity made the defcnse of the 
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~ impeflti~e for the United Sllles. l1lose 31taCi:s 
C3u.\t"d the loss of 270 sh.lps In the Caribbean area in 
1~2, sending 1.25 million consor ulJO 10 the boWIm. 
While the NI~y oondUClc:d most of the antisubmarine 
campaign. Annypl2IICS aIsodlalkcd upkills flOm new 
bMes in Pucno Rico and Asc:ensionlsland. 

Beyond their immediale value. moreover, the At· 
13t1tic base$ of the «fly 19-1Os iniliated the expansion 
uf American defense installations beyond the United 
Slales and ilS lerrilories. In lhe new a~ of air poW1:r. 
thcconccpl of building advance bases for the u tcruion 
of A mcrican power o~crile;\$ Jpread from the Atlantic 
bases 10 a I'ICIW(lA: of American jllStallations in furcign 
territories around tho: globe. The ~iIluablc work of the 
COrpsofEnglnoel"li Inereallng these wartimcdefensi~c 
basel: t.!d il (() be called upon again :afterlhe Wat for this 
ImpolWll consUUCljon usiJ:l1D1(11L 

Dr. Charhs J/tMricb./ormtrty "..jIll lilt CtltlO Cf 
Mllilary Jll1rory, lias bUll Q IriJlOrian ... 1It Htt>dqwu. 
IUS. U.s.llrmyCorpsojElIginu' J. SUlCI 19M. Hds 
rltt tdllor- £( Brid):in, Lhe Imjin (1989 J. 

Suur«S fur Furlher Kcading 

Stetson Conn, Rose Engelman. and Byron 
Fairchild's GwudinK rllt UnUM SI4i6IltUJ Irs Out· 
posrs (Washington. 1964) SUNC)'! the wartime devel· 
opment ofU.s. Anny b:Ises and prTisoru; in the West· 
ern H("Dlisp/lerc. A se<:ond book.ConnarldFlirchiLd·s 
TIlt F ,um~k£(Htm1splwt Dtftll.lt (WlSIwlglDn. 
1960). e:wnm the diplDlfl'lic and $ltalegic 1m11e,· 
pinnings of t.hat b;ase devclopmcru and devlHoCS greater 
Illeniion to Brazil. An .ccoum of the wanlme air ferry 
and transport operations which those b.l5Cs flcilic.:ued 
may be found in V{)lumc I. Pldll.laM !"tulyOpt,an'ons 
(Chicago, 1948). and ~olume 7. Stf'l/Ct.I Mound Iltt 
lVorld (Orical:o. 1958), of W. F. Cl1Iven .:md J. L. 
Cate's Tht Army Air Forces In World War II. 

Mort: detailed information I~ coruained in sep;tr3te 
OOlllCmporary monograpIU on base COru;ltu~tion ill 
Gretnland. Newfoundland. Bennuda. and the Carib
bean DefclI.'lC Command in the: coUmionsofthe Army 
Cenlcr of Military History and In I wartime history of 
theSouIh Atlantic Divl5ion. AlrTmlspon Comm..! 
(:see RG n. boll I. entry 3O:5A, NAKA, Suilland, Md.). 



T he Archaic Archivist 

nle defense of ~ Westem lIemls~n: i~ an 
lmponan! ISpecl of the hi~!ory of World War II. Sev
enl manuSCripl holdings of !he U.S. AlmY Military 
Hlstol")' 1!\SliMe at carlisle Bal"T1Cb. Ptnnsylv;uUa 
t1Q13-~. n:1:uc to lIIa[ JUbject. R~ also 
sbouId dlCek willi !he 11IS[l!ute's Iibral")' and wilh Ihe 
Special CoUections Branch's primed ..., piaoriall"lJld
in;s. respectively. 

F""" the In-l94 t period, war pl.1llll Ul defend \he 
WC!>lcm Hemisphere and inlelligence evaluations of 
c"UU lit ries and colonies In Nontl a nd South A me rica can 
be found in the curricular archives of the: U.S. Almy 
Wu College. 

Once !he war arne. the: most oven Lhn:<otLO !he 
Nonh American m;Linland was !he Japanese: incul$iun 
imo the Alc:ulian Islands.. The mcmoiTli of Maj. ~n. 
Charles H. Carlen and the papmof Brig. Gen. Otarlcs 
D. Y. 05Lrom pertain LO Ameri~an optl1l[iOC\ll in those 
Islands. Col. JOJUI H. Fye's family teners recount hiS 
~ervi~e in Alaska in the immedi~Le aftelmalll of trull 
campaign. Ala.~kan service is also n:ftected in the: 
World War II survey files of veterans of the: S3d. 87111. 
and IS9Ih Infazul")' RceimCIllI. Gcner.U William M. 
Iloge·S or.U hiStory transcript and M;U. ~IL Kmnelll 
B. Bush. 's wanlme p;apeTli shed li~ on Lhe oonsLnIC
[ion of Lhe ALCAN Highway and OIl the: Operations of 
lhc: Northwcst Service Command. 

Others who pulled LOU TlI 0 f d ul yin nurt.ho:rl y climes 
ioclude L[. Col. Harold P. Hcnl")' (Newfoundl.llLd); 
Gener:tl Cbarles H. BOllCSlCClll1 (Iceland); and veter· 
3I\S of the I 18th Infan[1")' Regimcm. lhe 959111 Army 
Air Forces Bases Security Baualion (Iceland). and the 
Army Air Forces in G=nlaoo. "They Ire Ropresente<l 
by documents. an 01111 hlswry lDnSCripl, and World 
War II Survey dDnaOOIlS. n:IpCClivcly. 1bc aulobiOl;
r1Lphy;mel papcrsofM~j.Gen. Guy V. Hcm)'.Jr .. give 
ron~idcnb1c atICntion to his 511:rv;ce 1$ Senior U.S. 
Anny Member of the Permanent Jo;nt Boaro on the 
Defense of the United State~ and Ca,,~da. 

Generaillelll),· s ... ·ritl ng.~ also summar; I.C his ~im;' 
lar service on the Joint Mex Ie an- UnlLcd S 1.3 tes De fellSC 
Commission. lndeed. Mea ic:o. the Ooribbcan_ md 
Cerwral and Soulll Amenc-IITge part of the West· 
ern Hemi~re nttding proIeC1ion f""" oven and 

coven Axis opcra[;on.<;-receivcd considerablc attcn· 
lion from U.S. defense pl:umef"l;. World Warn Survcy 
donations cona:ming lhc: 33d and l'I.5Lh Infanll")' Regi _ 
menlS and AlbroDk field n:late 10 !he defeme of !he 
Panama Canal. The: papcrsofLL DonaIdJ. Coandeal 
withT&$k Force Tuna LQJamaica. The mcmoirsofCol. 
Alhcn 1_ Hoffman COVer Dutch Guiana. And official 
n:poru on vcterinary lIld n:mount service for !he 
l'eruv;an ClViII")' may be found;n lhe papers of Brig. 
Uell. Russell McNelli s. 

As lile largesl and most easlcrly South American 
coontl")'. Brazil fOrmtld Hriticallink in the: airdefense 
of tile New World and in !he ai r bridge \0 West Africa 
and thence Ihroughout Lhe Old World. Oflll histOI")' 
lranscriptS ofGcner.U Matthew U. Rldg .... ay and Gen
erall..ucius D. Oaydcseribe !heirservice in Brv.il juS! 
before lI!d juS! after Purl lIarbor. llle IlISl.inne 11110 
h;l$ !he dimes of 1..1. Gen. Gco'1lC Gronen. woo Willi 
designated [0 head the Bra:t.ililll 1bca[cr of Opera. 
tions--a command lIIal WI$ llevcrcslabli!hed. Service 
at air bases In Brazil is recounl<!tl ill Llle Wurld War 11 
Survey files. including I box ofictlCrs of SgL. John V. 
Schmidt of the IIS2d Army Air Fom:s B;!SC Uml at 
Natal. The memoirs and papcTllofMlj. C:arl1. Aslabon 
wvcr his wanime servioc in SHORAN ($hon·~e 
IIIvi;;uion) mapping of air routes in Bmil and else· 
whcn: in South Amcrlea. And lhc: I..eah and Lena 
RC)'TIOids Collection comllllS [heir oorrcspondenct 
wi tit many veterans .lnc Iud i "asome SI aliolocd in B l1IZil 
(1216111 Mili[ary Police Company) and in the Can;!/ 
ZOlle (Albrook Field). 

Besidcs helping prolCl:t!he WCSlcrn Hcmisphcn: . 
FITIIJ.il senl Ila'1leexpedi[ional")' fnrce to Italy. 'Theor:al 
hlS!Of)' transcript of Fifth Army oommandcrMarlt W. 
Oart.: Ihc wartime p.1pers of IV COrps comLlWl<.k:r 
Wi11is D. Criltcnberger. Sr.: and an unpublished his-
101")' of !he IV CoLpS include refcrences [0 BflIZili;l,l\ 
service in lhc: Meditemnean theater. 

nlCSC and other m;][luscrlpc holdings relate 10 the 
war io Italy and to !he dcfcn.~e of NOrth. Central, &lid 
Soulll America md the outlying islands. Resnrche:rs 
Ire wdcomc LO study Ihcse collections of pc~ and 
omci~1 p.1pCrs:ll the Mili[at)' History Insti[ute. 
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1943 

April _ Stpleml)('r 

7 Apr . In TUnisia, II(hancc plIlrols of lile 9111 Infalllry 
OJ vi sion eSlabl ish CO<ltacr wi III till:: B Ii Ii sh Ei ~ll.h A 1m Y 
along the Gafsa..(iabes road south of Ojebe! ChernsL 

-UoJivia declares war 01\ Germany, lIaly. and ,,,,,,,. 
8 Apr -llie 34!h lnbrury DivJ~ and elements ofille 
Briti$h 46th Inf;anlly Division open a British 9Ih CoipS 
assault 011 Fundook. Tunisia. 

9 Apr. In Tunisia. U.S. troops JdYVlCe tIuouPi Faid 
Pus. Siltofihcir retreat in Feoonry. 

] S Apr - COmmand of II COrps passes 'rom Maj. Gen. 
George S. Palton 10 Maj. Gen. Omar BllIdlcy. as Pallon 
assumes n:sponsibility for planning !he IMlSion of 
Sicily. 

. 1lle 17th Airborne DiviSion i~ activated arCamp 
MlICkaU, North Cwina. The 661h Inf:mtry DiviSion 
is activated al CillTlP DJ3!lding. Amid:!., and !he 7SIh 
Inflntry Division is lKovated at r-on L.eon.vd Wood, 
Missouri . 

22 Apr-Operation VULCAN, the fuW offensive 10 we 
Tunis and Bi«rtc and end the Tunisia Dmj»lgn. Is 
lawdll;d. ~rlhe neu several days !he AII\ts mOike 
1'I:U003b1e advances against stiff enemy resistance. 

29 Apr - Resporu;ibility for the CiVil Air P;acrol is 
tl'3llsfcm:d 10 the War Depanmem from !he Office of 
Civilian Defense. 

30 Apr · 'The United StaleS severs relatiOIl5 with 
Maniniquc ~use of thai nation's tie$ with Vichy 
Ff".JJlCe. 

I May -The enemy begins ~ wiLhdnw&l in the: II COfpS 
nca in1\misiL 

3 May · Ekmm\:iofthe IstAnnoml Divi~ion $et:Urc: 
MaleUr 3l5 theGc:nniIRS wilhd",w from thetown. Mateur 
providc$ the only ",illink bel.....:cn Tunis ~nd Bi lene-. 
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7 May _ TIle AlliC$ capcure Bmlle and Tunis. 

9 May -llIe enemy in the II Corps =3 ufTunisia 
sunenders unc:anditi()ll)lly. Among the thousands of 
prisoners taken are six geneflJ officers. 

10 May - LL Gen. Frank M. AnlJrew,. commanding 
general o f the Eurupcan Theater or Oper'lliions. Is 
killed in a plane crash in 1(:(:land. U. Om. Jacob L. 
Devers is named 10 succeed Oeocral Andrews. 

II May - 'The 7th Infllllty Division invades the Island 
o f Allu in the Alc:uthms. Aided by <knse fog. the 
division adticvC$ complete IXtic&l surprise. 

12 May - Gentian AT"'}' Group II/rlclJ commwder. 
Col. Ckn. Jue rgen von Amim. sum:ndc:rs in North 

A"". 
- President f"T3J1klin D. R~~lt and Prime 

Minister WinslOn o.urchlU open the T"R1DE'Nr confer
ellCe in Washington. The mccting f'C:Sults in the selec
tion of I May \944 as the date for the invasion of 
Europe ;md the decision 10 force Italy OUI oflhe war as 
$0011 as possible. 

13 May - With the t-Unendcr of General Giovanni 
Messe and his IlI.Jliml FlrSI Army. the l 'unisia Cam
palgndrawsto a clO5C. More III.ln 200.000 AxIS troops 
arc tat en prisoner. 

IS May - The 69th Infanlry Division Is activated ;u 

CampShc.lby. Mi$$i$$ippi. 

JaMay -In the AIClltilUts. Orgllnll.cd resistanc:e endson 
Allu. Approximately I.~OO U.S. ca~uallies = in
euITC\l during (he figlninC for Allu . PI~nnlng begiru for 
the invasion of Ki ska. 

3 Jun _ TIle War Depanment ilJ1IlO~~ thallapan is 

holding \1.301 American soldiers iL'l prisoners of WM. 
Germany is holding 3.312. and II;).Iy 2,464. 

4Jun _ 0mar 8 radleyb promoted from major eeneral 
to lieutenant gener:LI. 

II Jun - llIe [(;).lim island of P311l~lleria. in the Medi
tcrranem Sea between Thni$ia lind Sicily. surrenders 
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aftcr a month of intense air oombanlmem and naval 
blockade. 

12 Jun - TIl(; Italian i.land of Lampcdu~a capituM(;l!, 

13 lWl_ 11le 63.1 Infantry Division is activated al Camp 
Blanding. Florida. TIle 70lh Infanlry DIvision Is acti· 
vated at Camp Adair. Oregon. 

18 Jun - Preinvasion bombardment of Sicily begins. 

30 Jun· Operation CARTWHEEL opens with a serle:-; of 
amphibious assaults on tile cenlraJ Solomon~. 
Trobriands. and New Guinea. 

2 Jul • The 43d Infantry DiviSion land.~ on New 
G~urgia. Solomon Islands. 

9·10 luI - [n!he firsl major 3iTbome operation by !he 
Allies in World War I1.lhe SOSlh Regimental Combat 
Team (RCf) and clements ofthc S041h ReT. both part 
of !he H2d Airborne Divisioll. arc dropped behind 
enemy lines on Sicily during the night 

10 luI _ l1Ic full-scale invasiOll of Sicily is launched, to 
the app;tfelll surprise of the defending Axis troops . 
About 160.000 Allied troops land on !he Hffll day 
;uone. 

14 luI -1llc 42d Infantry Di vIsion (Ille famous "Rain_ 
bow" division of Wond War 1) Is activated at Camp 
Gruber. Oklahoma. 

15 Jul - The 1001 Lighl Oivi~ion is activated at Camp 
Hale , Colorado. Composed Jal};ely of s~iers n:cruited 
by the National Slti Patll.>l Sy5!em. divi~ion personnel 
al so include mountain climOCrs. [o=t rangers. and 
pa r~ and wildlife servic~men. In November 1944 !he 
divis ion will be w.lcsignated as !he 10th Moumain 
Di vision. rcficctinJ: the extemive training its m~mbers 
ha~c rccei~cd in oonducting operations in snow and 
mowJt:tinous ternin. 

- The 16th Annun:d Division is activated at Camp 
Chaffee, A rl<ansas. TI1C 7 1 8t Light Division (later !he 
71st lnfantry Division) is activated at Camp Carson. 
Colorado. 

22 Jul - 1l1c 2d Annon: d Division enters Palcnno, 
Sicily, unopposed. 

25 l ui· Benito Mussolini is overthrown. Marshal 
Pietro Badoglio assumes the leadership of the llalian 
government. 

28 lui· TIle Japar>c.<>e garri~nn on Kiska is quietly 
evacuated by sea. Unaware nf!he wilhdrawal, !he 
UnilCd S!.1lCS continues lIS pI;mn[ng for !he invasion of 
the island. 

.5 Aug - 'The XIV Corps CII p/urcs New Georgia's 
Munda airfield , one Of the primary objectives in the 
central SolomonS. 

12 Aug _ [n an at!Cmpl to bypass the strong hpanese 
prcscnccon Kolombangara Island. an i!dviUlCC landing 
pany is placed OIl the Solomons island "fVel la Lavell. 
\0 p~re for a full-scale landing on the 15th. Allhe 
~ame time . Company L, 169th Jnfanuy, attempts ~ 
landing on Bunga Island. but is forced 10 withdraw, 
leaving thiny-four men str.mded on Baanga. 

13 Aug - The 13th Airborne DiviSion is activated at 
Fon Bral:1:, Nurth Carolina. 
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14 Aug -'The QUADRANT confc~ncc opens in Quebec. 
The 1 May 1944 date for the inv3liion of france is 
coofirmed, and plans an: 5Ct (or a two·pronged. isJand
hopping drive to Japan in the Pacific. One route will he 
through thcGilbcnsand M=halIsand i.heothcrthrough 
the Philippines. 

_The 3d Ranalion. 169th Infantry. succeed5 in 
estabUshing a small beachhead on Baanga. Company 
L ~uflers heavy casualties when il tries to attac~ be
yond !he beachhead to rescue ilS Slrandoo men and is 
surrounded by the enemy. 

15 Aug. A joint American·Canadian invasion force 
lands on the west coast of Kiiika.. Slill unaware that the 
Jap:lllCse have desened the island. 

- TIll' 35th Regimental Combal Team lands on 
VelJa Lavclla unopposed. 

(Com·d. on p.2&) 



- The survivofS of Comp;my L. 169th Infantry. 
make their way hack to the beachhead on B3aIlgJ. 
wtlich has been expanded by the addition of the 2d 
Banal ion. l69tll Infantry. 

16 Aug - The 651h Infantry Division is activated at 
Camp Shelby. Mississippi . 

17 Aug _ ll1c Sicily Cam paign ends as the 7~1 Regi· 
mental Combat Team. 3d Infantry Division. occupies 
Mo:ssina. 

20 Aug - ll1c troops on Ba.::mg;t. having been reinforced 
by clements of the 172d Infantry. succeed in clearing 
\he island of Jap;mcse. 

2S Aug - Following the withdrnwal uf Jap~se furces 
\0 Kolomhangara and Arundd Islands. the actiun on 
New Georgia Island dr.lws 10 a close. 

27 Aug - Elements of the 172d IMantry land on 
Arullde! Island. 

3 Scp · The British Eighth Army invades the C~labrian 
coast ofltaly in a largely un<;ucce..~sful auempi to dr.tw 
Gem,an forces away from the main invasIon site of 
Salcmu. 

- On Sicily. a representative ofMmhal Badoglin. 
G~ncr.il G. CasteUano. signs an armIstice agreement. 
'The armistice wiU be made puhlic when il becomes 
effective un 8 Sepiember. 

4 Sep - Major offensive oper:ttions are begun \0 

captun: Lae. New Guinea. 

5 Sep -'The !503d Parachute Infant!)' makes an unop
posed jump al Nadzab, north~St ofLae. 

- Invasion forces begin leaving North Africa for 
the Gulf of Salerno. 

8 Sep - General Dwight I). l:isenhowcr and Marshal 
Dadoglio 31U"1DUnCe the Italian armistice. sign3ling 
Jt3lian troops. ships. and aircr:tfl 10 rendezvous 31 
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prearranged locations for sum:nder 10 the Allies. 

9 Scp - 'The fi fth Army inv;ules Italy south ufSalerno. 

10 Sep . The Dritish 46th Infantry Di vision captures 
Salerno. 

15 Scp . After several days of strong Gennan counter· 
allackli which nearl y split Ihe beaehhead in tWO, fon> 
ing \he Fi fth Army 10 commil ilS I"CSCrves ~nd service 
troops, enemy activity wanc~, aUowingposilions 10 be 
consolidated. Some units begin to return to~ offen· 
si ~c. 

16 Sep · As the Germans commence a withdrawal to 
betiC r defensive positions and the A1lic<.l offensive 
begins 10 regain momentum. demenlS or the Fifth 
Armyand British Eighth Anny make wnLaCI. form inc 
an Allied line across southern ltaly_ 

- AustJ;llian troup:! wter Lac. New Guinea. 

21 Scp - Arundel Island is cleared of enemy. TIle 
Japanese delermine that the J;Cntra! Solomons muSI be 
f1:linquishcd to the Allies. 

_ TIle l~th Army Group commander. General Sir 
Harold R. L. G. Alexander, outlines a four· phase plan 
for operatiOns in Italy. Fir-a, positions are 10 be 
consolidated along the e x i~ling line from S3Ierno to 
Bari. Next. aUxks wiD remounted 10take Naples and 
Foggia. foUowcd by a major campaign 10 capture 
Rome. The final [lh:lSCcall~ forthecaptureofLegbom. 
Florence, aod Are7:Jl). 

29 Sep - TIle Italian su~nder is ftnalized as General 
Eisenhower and Marsh31 B;uloglio sign the sum:ndcr 
document aboard the batUeship II.M.S. Ndscm. 
anchored off Malta. 

30 Sep _ ll1c 3d Infantry Divisiun captures A vellino_ 

This chronology .... as pupared IJy Mr. £dw"rd N. 
Bede.utm of the C~mtr'5I1iJIO,kal Suvices Division 



Rra:r.il'~ Involveillent in World War n 
The Fiftieth Annh'ersary 

Claudio Moreira Benlo 

Brazil's active involvement in World War II ali one 
of !he Allies began on 22 August 1942. when thJt 
nalion declared war on Germany and Italy. and ended 
wilh viClory in Europe On K May 1945. V-E Day. 

T1lc slicer Si7l! of Bra1';1 (the fifth largest nalion in 
lhe world), itS geopolitical position with re~pect to the 
Atlantic Oceanand toAfri(;a. and itssenseof American 
comlnent.il solidarity- all these wereclU~;al factor.! in 
tile decision not to remain a neutral nalion during 
Wortd War U. 

TIle Brazilian armed force~. therefore. took part in 
the Atlantic and MedilelT.\Jlean theaters of operatioll'l. 
A Urazil -United States bilateral defense agm:mcnt 
was signed in May 1942, and joim mililary oommis
siOltS. witll offices in both Washington and Rio de 
Jooelm, coordinated hemisphere defense. 

Tile Brazilian armed forces participated in the 
Allied war dfon in a variely of ways. 1lIe army 
defended ils military inslaUalions in the war zone and 
prcpared to defend the nationalterri\ory. especially the 
nortllcast (the states of Rio Grande do Norte. Palllib;i. 
Pernambuco, and Ala&ols) and an Atlantic triangle 
formed hy the Femandode Nomn/la archipelago, Na
lal. and Recife. Brnzil sent troOpS, ille BraziUan Expe
dllionary Force (FEB) to the Mediterrmc:an, where 
they were integrated into the U.S. Firill Army in [laly. 

The Ilrazilian Nav y defended pon cites, patrolled 
the Allanticcoast. and took pan in esconing convoys. 
while the air foree partiCipated in ocean patrolling and 
escon duties. lbc Brazilian Air Foree also sent the 1st 
FighterGroup (Slnraa Pua) to join the Allied air forces 
III the Mediterr.mcan and Italy and a liaison and obser
vation ai r squadron (the 151 EW) under FEB control. 

To compensate !he Brazilians and to help them 
fulfill their minion_ the Uniled Siales provided all the 
ne~ armament and ~'quipmcnt under 1cn,J-lc:iSl.1 
agrc.emcnI8. U.S. forces also lrained Brazil's person
nel in antisubmarine wanare.eonvoy and tSC(ln proce
dures. aerial combat. antiain:rJfi and wasta! defenses. 
and division-size infanlry lactics. 

The Brazilian anned forces' initial military effon 
was 10 defend the no1l.beaslo(thecuunlry. TIli ~coaSlal 
area. together with the coa:;t of Senegal in Africa, 
fOlIOed the Nalal-Dakar Sirait. throuJ:b w/rich the Axis 

forees--before!heirdefeat inNonhAfrica-wuld h~ve 
I aunchcd naval, ;!erial. or oomm an<.\o-style r.tids aJ:ai tllil 
the Brazilian northeast. 

The no"""asl. with lhe 1"amamirim Air Rast in 
Nat;tl and tlle Bclem do Pant Air Base, became a 
strategic oonnection for U.S. mililary nights belwcclI 
Natal and Dakar. lltis air route was decisive for the 
Allied effurts in North Africa and the Middle ED.St from 
Noventber 1942 through May 1943. It was also an 
imponan\ link for the invaSion of Italy and even for 
U.S. military operations in Asia. 

B [lIl!i I i an wopcration '" i I h !he A Hied f orc.es, \ he re
fun:. bad Sirategic implicalions and was cbaracteri'.c:d 
by the defense of the Brazilian northeast against an 
Axis invasionlltrough the Nalal-Dabr Sirait: the cap
lUre by the FEBof20,153cncmy troops: the 8Upplyof 
Siralegic raw malerials. such as camauba wax. balata 
J:um, quartz, and rubber. collected by the "rubber 
soldiers" in the Ama7.on jungle; and the temporary use 
of Natal and Belem Air Bases. which supponed the 
Allied victories In Afrtca. Europe. and the Middle East 
as Ihousands of U.S . military planes made nonstop 
flightS to Africa and beyond to Europe and Asia. 
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ll=iJ played a key role in the British victory at El 
Alamein because American suppon to the British 
troops would have been far mon: difficult withoul 
B=ili;m facilities. Indeed. the Brazilian northeast, 
where !he historic Natal Parnmtirim Air Base was 
located, came 10 be nickn3llled the "Victory Spring
board." 

Dllring World War 11 Brazil IOSI 1,889 soldiers, 31 
merchant ships and 3 warships sunk. and 22 fighter 
plane~ shot down. T'wtmty-Wle million ("u,~i'os (ill 
theCUntllcy of the lime) well: spent supponinJ: the w;u
erron. 

Bnui!ians counl amonJ: their mo~t imponant mili
tary victories the combal actions of MoniC Coslello. 
Castc1nucvo, Montcse, and Colcchio-Fcmovo. 1be 
Brazilian Air Force supponc<l thcFEB'~ most signifi 
cant viClories. while the BrazilianNa~y\ransponed the 
force to and from the theater. 

During the war the Brazilian armed forces under
went a modernization process. Through lead-lea~ ar
rangements Brazil's forees were equipped wlill the 



mOR modem items: fighters. bombers. , ... bonarine 
ch:Isers. destroyer C8C0rU, mine s""«pers. tankl, rocld 
&rtiUery. anrltank guns, antiiUI'COO and COWl! ani!
kry, r&(ilrs, wrurs. jelly ,as, and othe r equlJll'l'lCOl. 
1lIe ordn2rICC was both ioe~ascrl and improved, 
Bruil's mlliury tl3ininl: was \j'pd~ted. Nsed on U.S. 
armed folUs swdanls and on ~ ~rational mllitary 
c~perience acq ... !red by the BoWlian f~ ~rv!ng 
.... lth the U.S. Atlantic Fkd. and the U.S. J'ifll"l Army in 
haly. 

A$ a ~su!t ofthc .... ar. the \kvelopmemofac:ro.uu
ticslt.ad an impotUnt impact on the: acceJenl.td mod· 
ernization and Hpansion of Br.uilian civil aviation. 

Brazil .... u the only utin American tOOrttry to 
participate in AllLed act!oru; oveneas during World 
WIIr II. Bruil '5 expeditionary fo~C$ contribla1l:d 10 
the suceessful fight ag;t.in.st the Ads and 10 the defense 
of democrxy;mel world freedom. Aner the Ii'.....,....ful 
conclusion of the w;u, ;IS p.m of Allied dtterrenoc:, 
BratiL posted ~ mi1iwy mission In occ ... pied Germany 
fran 194510 1950 . 

CkuuJio MQreirtJ Bemo IJ II ,oIontl {rtrircd} In rht 
Brazilian Army. /lis arri,lt WCI.I sldJmilu:d 10 Anny 
History by Ma). Gen . Wtrlon COQ.rtJcy dt Rowt, Iht 
Brozili"" mili/ary af/ache In Washingtoll. 

Archival Delectivcs and Authorial Joy 

U..-is Sorley 

Si", yeal1i of /CIICan;h for a biognphy of the late 
General Creighton Abramstook me IO~ WO!I(\(:rf ... l 
TC"po$itories-the Lyndon B. Johnson and John F. 
Kennedy PrcslrtellliaJ Libraries: Ihe J loover lru;tilUtloo 
A~htyes at StanFord. California. and the Indochina 
An:hives at the University ofCalifomia·Belkeley; the 
U.S. Anny Center of Milit$1"}' History and tile M~rinc 
Corps Historical Cemuin Washjn~lon, D.C.: tile U.S. 
Anny MiLit.1"}' Histol"}' Institute II CarliSle 8~rT1Icloi. 
Penn.sylv~ia: and-<>f course the Natlon~l Archives 
facility II Suitland. Mal"}'Jand. 

one dlsappointmem .... as my visit 10 !he "Fcdr::r.Al 
Records Ccnl(:r in Sl Louis. Mis..-.oori . The people 
there .... ere .",onderfullO dell with. enthusiutit abool 
the projca.. and tKl.n:mdy heLpful, but there .... as a 
probLem. I went 10 ~vic .... the ptllOnncl me! of 
General Abrams. Given his thirty-ei~1 ycal1i of st'r· 
vice and the fillCt that lie reillChed the hi&hr::sllcvd of his 
pmfessi(Ml (dying in office .... hilc servin!: all Anny 
Chief of Slaft), his TC"cords ",'ere ronnidable. I Ihus 
.~ptnl an cnli~ day going through IWO ,"cry thick 
folders. 8y mid·afternoon. howcycr. it bo..'C~me app;lr
cnlthat 011: file .... as lacking one C8SCnti~1 KI ot docu
mcnl,......c;enel;ll Abr.uns· officercmCicncy n:ports. [ 
conferred .... ilh the staff. tclcpOOnc CltlLs were made , 
;tnd finalLy I WICl told th.3t the missing rcpons were hc:ld 
;It an Office in Washington. 

Early the follo .... inx week I ]msmted m)"Clf llihe 
Pc/llagonand wasglven the rqlOrts 10 revie ..... Theydid 
Indeed include ilL "'ports m1dcn:d on Abrlms as a 
general offiecr.lhus covering the lUI. eigtuecn )'Ufl'of 
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hisservlcc. OOIStili missing were (he invaluable ""portS 
from his cally days in the hone cavalry and II., ~ 
of World War II .... hen his tank battalion led Gencral 
George S. P~non', l11ird Army in the: ClIDpli£ll ilIClO5$ 

Europe. incLuding effectl", relief of lhc: cncircled 
10 L£I Airbome Division at Ba!;lognc. 

Nobodysecmed to kno ........ here lhose reports werc. 
Everyune believed. lIowcver--(lr at le:w.lloped---th.at 
they wen:: no! gOtle.just ml~pLacedor mis/iJed. I sougtu 
help from Brig. Gen. (no .... M~j . Gen.) William Stoff!. 
then Anny ChicFofMililary Hislory ;and an old friend. 
.... hodid cvcl"}'lhinJ: he rould. [ .... rotc 10 Anny Ouef of 
SuITGcncral Carl Vuono ..... hoh3d beenmy company· 
m;uc when we "'"elf:. c.leu 31 Wcst Point. and he 100 

tried to heLp. But d($pite Ole beSl efforts of all those L 
approached .... ith my probLnn. 00 lr.1Ce ofthc missing 
It:pDrU could be fO\lIl(I. 

Perhaps t'"V ytal"5 lal~r. I wu ",000118 <II the 
National ArchivClII Suitland ..... hclt: RichJ.rd Iklylan 
helped mc find my way through the World W;u U 
It:corrts of Abrams' IJIItfil. Finding him uccptioll3JJy 
int~~lcd and helpFuL. 1 tncnlior>t:d my problem with 
the missing efficiency rcpons in St. Louis. lie mew 
!lOme of the people there. aud mcn~oroed Deborah 
H3ht:nnan :os an especially kno .... ledgeable and re
sourceful ~rchivisl . At his suage5tion. I .... roIe to her. 
describing !he rIXOnls I SOU~t and my Ionl: blat o.msuc
assful effort.~ 10 loc:lIC them. 

Some time went by. and I had almost fO~lCnlh:ttt 
lettel", .... hen one mominal n:oeiv.:d a te1ephonl: c;tll. 
On the other wd orllle Line .... alI William Selben. an 



archivist in SI. I..oui~, who announced, "[ have your 
records." I can scarcely describe my relief and joy at 
hearing that wonderful news. I tried 10 convey my 
thanks and some idea Of how imporum tho~ materials 
were to my research. but [am sure that in my surprise 
and e~eitcment [ did an inadequate job on both counts. 
Finally. 1 asked the obvious question: how did be 
manage what t"() onc else had been able to do? 

Seibert described a procedurc whereby cenain 
records, idcntillcd a.~ being of particular importance 
becau~ of the oclcbrily of the subJecl. = moved from 
the open stacks into a more !iecure =a. When this is 
done-and Abrams' file had bc:en given thi~ I.reat
menl-a new registry numbc:r is =igned. (Since 1960 
tIll,: facility has been on ~ l"l;istry system. which mcans 
that records arc mcd not alphabetically but by registry 
numbc:r. 'The registry numbc:rs forthe center's seventy 
million reoords are kept in a larxe mainframe com
puler.) Attlle lime Ab.-;tms· file was moved. rIQ record 
had been maintained linking its old arn.J new registry 
numbers--a procedure since changed. 

What happened. it r1QW appears. is that when 
AbI1lrns' bulky file was moved to !he. vault area. the 
pall containing his efficiency reports was ;nadven
emly left behind. 'There it re.<;!ed, whcrc it harl always 
been. bUI since !here was no remaIning as~13lion of 
Abrams' n3lTle with the number on that file, 00 one 
lax:w where 10 look for il. 'Then along came William 
Seiben. archivist extraordinai rc and 3. man of dcmon· 
strated resourcdulncss anrl pc"'i~tcncc. Hc sal down 

with the entire file of collateral records penaining to 
General Abrams, including letters about him and his 
records. 'There he found a record of a telephone 
convU"salion having to do with the Ab.-,uns reco!"1h. AI 
the tO[l a clerk had made a penciled nmalion of a 
numbcrthat looked promisinc. COuld it be the original 
regislry number? Sciben ~nt a clerk to look in i/t.at 
location. [ndeed it could be, for soon the m3ll c3lTle 
back canying lWO large folders and ~:uing an even 
bigger grin. Seibert had found the missing link to the 
orphan me thaI had been left bellind. Minutes lalcr he 
was on the phone to me. 

It'-Jveled some 60,000 mile:l in the oou= uf the 
Abl1lms project and had many smaU triumphs of dis
covery alon/: Ihe way. the kinds of thin/:s that make 
hiSlorical research so cxeitin/: and absorbin/:. Bul 
nothing equaled my joy when BiU Seibert, whose 
dmgence and resoum:fulness produced long-wught 
essential documents, called to tell me \h;u lie lIad hit 
pay dirt. 

Uwis Sorl~ is a J!rlldual~ 0/ Ih~ U.s. MiIi/Qry Acad, 
mt"j al WestPOint "'00 h<1f sel""l'ed in VlellUllll, "'llh 
NATO forc~s. <7l1d <1f a P~magon SlajJojfi,~r. II~ II<1f 
taught UI Wesl Poim 0",1", Ih~ U.S Army War ColI~gt 
and has wrille" widely. He is /he aUlhor QfThunder
boll, From ihc Battle of the Bulge to Vieulam illld 
Beyond: General CreighlUll Abramsand the Armyof 
His Times. 

New Dook Recounts RaId on Schwcl nturt 

In a new book published late this spring, Lt. Col. George C. Kuh\, U.S . Army (Rel.). ICcounlS his 
experiences as a pilot with the 305th Bomh Gmup of tile Eighlh Air Force's lSI Bombardment 
Division. Wrong Piau. Wrong1)me: "fhe 3051hHombGroup & /hI< 2ndSchwein[urIRaid, Octokr 
14. /943. describes an air baltle lasting over three hours between the Luftwo!J~ and Ihe Eighth Air 
Foroo'sunc.scurted B-17~. Basedonducuments as well asnurnemus interviews with $urvivingcrcw 
members, the author seeks to cxplain how the 151 1J0mhardment Division 10SI 45 Ofits 60 s_ 17s that 

d" 
Co!onc! Kuhl's book is available in hard cover for $24.95 from Schiffer Publishing, Ltd .. n 

Lower Vallcy Road. Atglen. I'A 193 10. I'mne: (215) ~<)3-1 n7. 
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Refl eclions on Task Force Smith 

Mort dum Met siflu lllki"l offlCt, ATmy Chid of 
Sluff Gtlttrol Gordon R. SWJiWlfl Ms pltdftd thor 
AT",y u/lils..,/I ntffr til WflulUt he commiutd /Q 

romOOl Sl/ualiDlu wilMIIl tU _lUIJ II) carry QIIt tht;, 
missiolo succuifrdly. Tht hlsux/cal anaJoo with 
wloichht dri,"ts IuJmt Ihls poim Is his dtclarallon IMt 
Ihtrcw/ll/Je Knomo,t Tas~ForctSmlllas:' For/MIt 
rtadtrs who art unjluniljor wilh Tas~ Forte Smllh. 
Anny HI~t()ry ofJUJ /M/oIluwing extraCt (Itss/DOt· 
lIO/u)/rQm Roy E. AppluTWn's South to the NatlOng, 
Nonh IOIhc Valu, clwpttr6. "Amtrican around "'()Tees 
£n/tr Ihe BOlllc." 

1f you know the tnemy and know )'WflIC:lr, you 
need not [ear the n:sul! of a hunclrm hallle$. If you 
know )'OIIflIC:lf. bul not the enemy. for every vielOI)' 
pined you will ;lbo suffer a defeat.. If you know 
nei\h(:r the enemy nor rOll/self,)'OII wiU sulXUmb In 
eyery NIllc. 

Sun Tzu. Tht Art of War 

Acm.u lhe Korca Slrail ~yentli of imporunce wtn: 
lulng pl~CI: in Japan Ihat .... ould soon h:lve an imp.xl 
on !he Korean ~enc. [n Tokyo. General [Douglas] 
MacAnhut on 30 June illStnJCI¢d Gelleral [WaIIOn] 
Walker. commmderofthe Eigtllh Anny , 10 order Ihe 
24th Inf:llury Division 10 Korea alono;:. [ l.$ pruximily 
10 Kon:a was the principal n:.ason General f>m:Anhur 
sckacd il forimmedialecommiunem. Ocnc:1"lI Wliker 
,ave Maj. (;en. WiUiam F. Dean, commandin~ Cen· 
eral. 24th Division, prelimilQty verbal instructions 
cuncenung the dlvlsloo.. ll"ocst. iOSlfUCtlons wen: [or· 
m3.llf.ed in an Eighth Anny Operalion Onkr I103LS I 
July wtrJcll provided Ihat (I) a dclayin~ [orce of lWO 
rine comp:mles, under a balt.lion oomtnllldc r, l1:in. 
forte<! by IWO plaloons Of 4.2·in(h monatl Ind one: 
plaloon of7!i.mm. n:ooillcs.s ri tles was to 110 by ai r 10 
Pusan and I1:pon 10 IRrig. Gcn. John H.] Church [or 
ortlers: (2) the diviSion hcadquaners and ooc ~llaJioll 
of infantry were 10 go 10 PuUrl by air al once: (3) the 
I1:matnderofthe diviSion would follow by walCr. and 
(4) a base was to be eslablished for eally offensive 
Ql)ellllions. The mission nf the advance elcmenlS was 
pbr.l2d as follows: H Advance al once upon landin, 
withdelaymg force, In ac(Ordance wiOt IhcsilUJtion,1O 
the nonh by :LII possible means, COIlIIICI enemy now 
advancing $()lIth from Seoullowards Suwon and deLay 
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hisadV;JIICC.H 1lIc unler also st:ued thai General Dean 
would ;mumc command of all U.S. Army Forces In 
Korn (USAFlK) upon Ills arrival thcl1:. 

In the IICxt eighl d;l)'S m&hOt Anny transferred I 

10lIl of2.108 men to I.he 24th Division from oiheruni!l; 
10 bring il up 10 [uliauthorized Sin:lll1th, must of them 
from !he other three in[anlry divi sions. The division, 
Otu~ readied for the moyemeni 10 Korca. numbered 
1~,96S men and had 4,n3 yehlcles. 

Task Force Smith Goes 10 Ko,," 
On the evening of 30 June. U. Col. OtarLQI B. 

Smith, Commanding Officer, lsI Balla/ion, 2 hllnfan· 
try Regimmt, 24th W»ltry Division, wtru ID bed I I 9 
o'clock in hisquartersll Camp Wood near Kumamulo. 
Kyushu. tin:d and sleepy aficr hlVi", been liP 1I11hc 
previous nil!h1 bcl;ausc. of an a1en. An houf and a half 
laICrhis wifclwakcncd lIim,uyin" "CoIonel Su:phcl1$ 
Isoo the phone and wanlS)'OII. H Al lhe Ielephone Smith 
heard Col. Riellard W. Slephens, Commanding Of· 
flcer. 2 1 S\ [nfantry. saying to him, ' '"The lid h.3s bloWII 
ofT-gelon yourclothcli and rcpon 10 !he CP."' TIms 
began Task Fon:e Smith as secn by II.!; leader. Colnnel 
Smith Iud been at SchotJeld S:trr.lCh. O:lhu, on 7 
Ikccmber 1941 .... ben the Japanese hll Pearl H3rtlor. 
causing him bunicdJy 10 L.lic.e 0 Compllly, 35th Infan· 
try.1O fonn adefense posillM on SaJbers Point. Now. 
this call to the /Uglu vividly Itmlnded him oflh.alearlier 
event. 

Althe n:gimemaLwmttUl"ldpost.CoInnel S!ephcns 
told Smith 10 lake: bls b.1tu.Uon, leu A and DCompa· 
nies.1O Illl.ukc Air Bue: It was 10 Hy 10 Korea alonec. 
General Ik:ut would meel him at the alrfteld wilh 
further instructions. 

Colonel Slephens quickly m:mged 10 lend Smilh 
officer,,; from the 3d Dalt.1IiM 10 tJU gaps in the rifle 
plalODns of B and C Compllliu. By 0300 I July 
Colonel Smith and hi~ m~n wcreon trucks and Slarled 
on Ule seventy·five mile drive from Camp Wood to 
lLuuke. TIley rude in I downpour or rain, the same 
monsoon dcluJ.'C thai dcsa:ndcd on General Otureh 
and lIis ADCOM IAdvanced Command and Liaison 
Group in Korea ] pany lhal ni&ht on Ihc road from 
Suwon 10 T-.:jon. Smith', mOlOr convoy 11:3Ched 

lta:t.uke al 0&)5. 
Otncral Dean was wliliOl: [or Smith II the airfield. 

"'When you I!ct 10 PuSlll," he said 10 him, ''hc:ad ror 



Taejon, We wanttostoptheNonh Koreansas f.rfrom 
Pusan as W( can. Block the m~in road as far north as 
possible. Cont~ct General Church. If you can 'I locate 
him,go to Taejoo and beyond If you can. Sony I can't 
live you mOre inform3tion. Th;ll'5 all I've goc . Good 
loci: 10 you. and God bless you and your men." 

ThuS. the [onunes of war deemed IhII Co1001:1 
Smith. I young infanll)' offkeroflhe WCSI Poinl aass 
of 1939 .... ho ha~ !jCIVW with the 2~Lh Division In the 
Pacific In World War 11. \to'OUld rommand the nl'S!. 
American sround lroop! 10 meel the enemy 10 the 
Korean War. Smith was about thiny-four )'C"rs ohse, 
of medium St;llure, and po&SeslICd a strong. romp:ICI 
body. His face wa.t friendly and open. 

Aw:mbled at Itazuke. Colonel Smith's force ron
sisted of ~I\: following unlts and weapons of the 151 
Batt.1lion, 21st Infantry Rcpmelll: 2 undcmreoglh 
rifle romp.v1iH, B and C, onc-half of lIeldqU311eJ1l 
Company; OI'Ie _h.llf of a communications pl"toon; a 
oomposite 7.5-mm. recoilless ri ne platoon of 4 gun~, 
only 2 of which were ai r!i ftoo : and 4 4.2-illl:h mOl"(3ts, 
only 2 ~r!ifu:d. The nrgani7..11ion of B and C Comp.:!
nics included 6 2.36-ioch ba7.oo/I;a learns and 4 6O-mm. 
monar'll. Each man had 120 munds of .3O-ealiberrine 
:lmmunition and 2 days of C r.llIolIS. In all. lll\:re .... ere 
only 440 men. ofwltum only 4(l6 .... ere dcstillctl to be 
In !he group .irlanded in Korea thaI day. 

Smilh', fOfte hold" ltber.ll sprinkling of combat 
veter2llS from World War II. About ore-third of the 
officers I\,)d had corublt C~pcriellCC eltherin Europe Or 
in theP:tI;ifie. About one-hal r of the nonoommls.tioncd 
omce~ wcn: World War II Ve!Cr",lllil, OOl not aU had 
bttn in rombat, l1Imughoul Ihc fom:, pcrl'l:lpS one 
man in si~ Itad h3d combat e ~pcriera. Mosl oflhe 
men "'"tn: young, Iwenty)'UJ1l old or less. 

Only SIX C-S<! planes wen: available for the Irnns
pon job. 1llI: nr.;! pl3l1C was airborne at 084S. The nTS! 

und second planes upon arrlval ovcr ~lC ~n;dll\lnw3y 
ncar Pusan found il closed in wilh fOl: and, unable l(I 
land, they n:l\lmed l(I Japan. Colonel Smilh was on the 
second plane bill he could HOI land in Korea wuil the 
tenth ru,t.- between l400and I 500. ColoncllRollinsl 
F.mmcrich, who the previous atlcmoon h;ll! received 
i~lUc~onil LO have the airstrip ",ady. a few other 
KMAG officers, and a greal number of South Korean 
civilians met the nm clctnenu when they landed about 
1100. 

A misceU:menus assonmem of Woot a hundred 
Kon:an tru~1u and vehicles assembled by Colonel 
Emmerich Lransponed the meoofTask IVrce Smlththe 
sevenle(:n miles from the almrip 10 the r;Iilroad WlIoo 

in Pusan. Cheering cro"'ds lined the str~1S and wBved 
happily to the American JOldien:. as lhey passed. 1llI: 
elly WllS in gay spirits-nag~, OOnncrs, streamers, and 
postel1 were everywhen:. Korean bands.t lhe ",ilroad 
swion gave a noisy scnd",rr as the loaded train pulled 
out :It lOCIl. 

The 11');11 with Task Force Smilh aboard arrived at 
Txjon the next morning. 0800 2 JIlly. "Then: LL Col. 
LeRoy Lutes. a memher nf ADCOM. mel Colonel 
Smith and tool< rum to General C.llurch's headquancrs 
when: 1/.: J:(nCral was In coofen:na: with $Cveral 
American ancI ROK officers. C11urch grtttal Smith 
and. pointing 10 a place on the map. e~p1aincd. "We 
have .lillic action up hen:. All we need i~ somc ,nen 
up there who WQIl't rull when they sce tanks. Wc're 
going 10 move you up to suppon the ROKS and cive 
them moral suppon." 
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Colonel Smith then JUggc5I00 thll he would like to 
go forwlrd and loW; over the ground. While his mm 
wenl to thl:ir bivouac area, Smith and hi~ principal 
omccl1 ,ot into jeeps and SCI 001 ovcr tIl\: cigluy miles 
of bad. bumpy roads 10 O~. All ,Ion, lhe way they 
51w thousandsofROK soldicTJ and refu,-'t't'Scluttering 
thr; marls Inr:I moving snu.Lh. 

Thn:e mill;s north of Osan, at a poinl whe", the 
ro~d runs Ihrough, low saddle. dro~down, and bcnd~ 
slightly northwcst WWlrd Suwoo, Smith found an 
ncellcnl infantry pO$ilion whichcommande(\ both the 
highwJY and the ~lroad. An 1rreSU1u ri<lte of hills 
croISCd the road al righl ~ClI, the highest point rising 
300 fcct ~bove!he low ground which ~ln:lched north· 
",aid toward Suwon. From this hit:h point both thr; 

highw.y and l"3iJroad were in view almost !he entire 
distance to Suwon, cight miles to the noM. 

"fterlonlting overthe ,round, Smith issued verbal 
l>llkTJ for organi1Jng a posilion there. A night of 
enemy fit:hters. red SIan plainly vi~ible on thelrwings, 
passed overhead. bul their pilots appan:ntly did not see 
the few men below. Its purpose aa:omplisbed. thr; 

group returned to the Tac:jon airstrip weU ~fter dark. 
Th.lt nigln. 2 July, Smith rec:eived an order to takc 

hismco nonh bYlTain 10 P')'QnJ:t 'ack and i\Jtsong. "The 
fonner is IS miles south, and the lauer 20 miles 
SOUI/leasl ofOsan. Smith Io.adcd his men hun ttalns and 
they rulled north into lhe night. One: company dug in 
II P'yongt'aek; the Other at Ansong 12 miles .w"y. 
Smith Htablished his command pMl wllh the troup ~I 
P'yongt'aek on \he main highway. 

"The next day at P' YOllgt 'ack Colonel SmIth and hi' 
men witnessed a demonslralion of aerial destruclive-
1lC$IIl. "nonhbound lJ1\IIIunition tr.Iin of nine bwclI1 



on Its w~y to ROK units pulled IllIo P·yongt'ack. 
While the train wailed for t'unher Insll'UCtions. fOllT 
M\ISWliS nown by RIIyil Ausuali:m Air Force pilots 
made SiK SU'lIting runs over iI firing I'!l(kets and mao 
thine JUIIl.. The train was blown up. the Sl;uion 
demolished, Ind partS of!he IOwn tMI up, All nlgl1; 
ImmuniliOO kepi cKpiodin&, Many re$ldenl$ of 
P·)"I>IlI:t'r.ck died or wc~ injured in lhls mi$luen air 
Ilrite. 

Thai same afternoon frier>dly .Ir a1~ ~tuckrd 
Suwon and ~UllrOO a South Korem U'Uek eolumn ne;uo 
the IOwn, fl.OK rifle flredlll11aged one plane and forced 
the pUottoland at Suwon AirfieJd, There, KMAO and 
1t0K officers "captured" a ttighlyemOOrr.!$~ Ameri· 
can pIlot, One: KMAG officer with !he ROK Army 
head(!Uaners at Suwon ~id hi: was undc:r IUlck hy 
fricr>dly planc.a; five: diITcrcm times 00 ] July, Tltii 
sameorncer in a Icucr 10 a friend a fcwda)'li lalCr wrote 
of these misplaced ai' attacks. '''The fly boys reilly had 
I ficld day! They hit rriendly ammndumps, gasdumps, 
the SUWOl'l air strip, trains. mOO>r columns, and KA 
jKorean Army) Hq," !nthe aftemnon, fourfrlendlyjct 
planes made scrikes on Suwon and along the Suwon· 
Os:m hi&J!way !.Cuing lire I{) gasoline at the rail~d 
station in SUllion and dcslmying hulldlng$ and Injuring 
c!vllJans, On Ihe rood they strafed and burned Ihiny 
Snulh Korean trucks and killed 200 RO K suldicTlI. 
Uec3uk of these incidents thmughout thedlY. OcllCral 
Olun;h $Cnt a strong protl!5l to PEAI', askin& thai ai r 
action be held to HIUl River bridges or f)()1\l,ward. 

The flUt day, 4 July, Smith's divided command 
reunited at P 'yoogt';Kk. and w~ joined ttJ.:n:: by I pan 
of the 52d Ficld Artillery Bal1i1ion. Thl$ anillcry 
OONlngem mmpriscd one-half uch of lJea<lqu:U\cTlI 
and Service Banerles and all of A 8:Ulery willi 6 105· 
mm. howll1.ers, 73 vehicles. and lOll men uno:II:r !he: 
command of U. Col. Miller O. Pl:rry. II haIJ trussed 
fmID hpan on:m LST 2 July. disembark.i!l~ at Pusan 
lale tim nighl. Two trains the ne~l day carried the unit 
to nejon. There General Church onlcred Perry 10 join 
Smith ~t P'yongt 'acl;" and aboot21 ooO,at niglu l'crry's 
artillery group enlrdined and departed nonhwam, Be· 
cause of the deslroyed railroad stalion al P'yongt 'aek, 
the min stopped al 5onghwm·ni, when:: the an illcl)'men 
unloaded and drove on !he: ~iK milcs to r 'yon&t'Jd( 
bi:fnre dayli"". 

MC3IIwhHe, the 341ll Inf:uul)' ltej;imCnlloWd al 
Sasebo during !he Righi of I July, and amved II l'llsan 
the ne~t night. AfierTask. r'Ofn Smith h¥llen bp41n 
the rest the of the 21st lnfmll)' Regimcnl.ucqx A and 
I) Com pmies which sal Ird f rum ~ loji ,Ioltlk:d II Sascbo 

3 July and departed rorPuwl. aniving the~e;arly the 
ne~t morning. 

~ra1 Dean also was 00 his way 10 Korea 
Failing on 2 July to land al Tacjon benusc: his plio! 
could not find thelirstrip in thedart. General De3ll thc 
ne~1 moming;u Ashiy. Air Basc:}olncd Capt. Den l. 
T'IIftsoo his way 10 Korea by jMaJ.1 (icn. IEdw;ml] 
Almond's order 10 acl.., liaison between Army and the 
press. T'llfis' pilot knew !he: T.ejon .irstrip and Janelrd 
his plane th=. .bout 1030, 3 July. General Dean alld 
Captain Tuns ,,"'Cnl directly to the tWO' lItOI')' yeUo .... 
brick building serving l$ General o.un,;h'$ ADCOM 
Hcadquaners.. 

Thalallemoon lmessage from GalCr~1 MaeAnhur 
TlOIirled General Dean wt Uniled SlalC5 Army Rlrces 
in Korea was activated under hiS command as of()(x}! 
4 July. Gener;d Dun assumcd command of USAFlK 
during!he:dayand appoinlOd Gcner.II Orurchas ~ty 
Comm3fldcr. Twcmy.lWO nlhcrofftcers Wl:re n.rued 
General and Speo;ial Stafr Officers of USAF!K 
ADCOM provided mOSloftheomceB forthe USAFlK 
st3ff, but some IQ.IAGomcersal50scrvedonil. MO$I 
of the K.\1AG offiOl:TlI who had left Korea by air on 27 
June returned aboard the: :unmunltion ship S~'g~Wd 
Kealhl~y on 2 July. Ry (hl~ time the 1t0K Anrly had 
assembled and p;lrtly reorganltto.l3boul 68,COJ men. 

T~sl< For..,.. Smith at O$3n 
CoIooeIs Smith and Perry, and some o!hers, WCN 

forward in the laIC afternoon of 4 July 10 mak~ a final 
recollllllis.o;aJ'IUofthe Os:m position. Atlhis lime Perry 

scleclCd !he pnsitioos for his artillery, On !he road 
ROK engineer groups v.'C're preparing dc:molitionsoo 
al.I bridl:C$. 

Brl al Tac:joo General DeOU1, a biB m..fOO1Cr with 
a bri siling crew cut cropplog hi s sand·rolorcd hair, and 
beanpole General Chureh. $IiKhlly $looped, a1 .... ays 
calm seemingly 10 !he point of iodi ITen::nce, discussed 
!he probability ofimmillCllt American combat willi the 
enemy. The third general officer to come 10 the 
forward area in Korea. Brig. Gen, Gcnrge il. DaM, 
acting commanding general ofllle 241ll Division anil· 
leT)', now mi...:d al Tac:jon In the early afte!llOOrI. 
General Dean decided to ilCnd Banh forv.';mIlO rep~' 

senl him. and with instructions for Task 1"0= Smith. 
So •• tl5004 July.General BanhstarlCd nonh II)' jeep 
forP'yonp'aek. When he found Smilh,Gcneral ow 
relayed his ordoersm"take uplhoillc &ClOd positions RC;U 
()san )'OIl UIId GcneT31 Olurch lbouL ~ 
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A lillie after midnight the infantry and milleT)' of 
Task ForceSmith moved OUI ofP'yongI'3Ck. Colonel 



Smith had to commandeer Korean trucks and mIscel_ 
laneous vehicles 10 mount hi5 men. The IlOItlve Korean 
drivelS de$ened when they fuund thatthe vehlclHwere 
~in& nonh.. Amerian soldiers hMi to take r;rvcr In the 
drivers' ~w.. Ckneral Barth and Colonel Smith fo]· 
lOw<:d the l3l;k force northwanj. On the way, General 
B.1rth tried III h.al.1 the R 0 K demolition pn:p.mtions by 
teUing the engineer &J"OUp$ th.1t he planned III use the 
bridges. Alone bridse. _nerla1k failed 10 influcllCe the 
ROK engineelS. Barth threw the bo~s of dyruunite 
inlO the river. II wu only twelve miles 10 Osan. hul il 
look two and a h;llfhou.lS 10 eet there bee_use ROK 
soldiers lIld civilians neeing sooth fiUed the road and 
dllvina was under b];w:kout conditions. 

About O3OOon' July. the dellying force ~ 
the position which Smith had previously selected. The 
inf anI ry urn IS stuted setting up WeB pons and digging in 
allhe prcdcsignatcu pl:1Ces. Colonel Perry moved his 
guns i11l0 the positions behind the infantr)' that he h;K! 
selecw:d the pn::vious afternoon. AU units wen:: in 
place, bull10l completely dug In. before daylight 

In seeking the most fa\"or,lblc pluce to pus Lhruugh 
the !id,e, the rlIillOlld benl easlwan:l away from lh:: 
highway until il was almost _ mile diswlt. 'There !he 
",ilruad spilt lmo two sin~e-tract. \Hles and p.asscd 
ovcr low ground belween hills orLhe ridge line. On his 
len flank Colonel Smith plaad onc platoOn of R 
Comp3lly on the hl&h knob immedi=ly ww of the 
hi&hway; cast ofthe road were D Company's othcrtwo 
rifle platoons. Bcynnd (hcm eastward to the rail road 
!tacks wcre two platoons of C Company. This 
company·s third pllItmn occupied a lin~r ridge run
rnngsouth, fonning a refused right nank a1on& the west 
side of the rail~d trock. Just east of the highway B 
Company cmpl.:ed one 1'.mm. recoilless rifle: C 
COmpany empl;aced the other "-mm. recoilless rifle 
juS! west ofthr:: railroad. Colonel Smith plaad the 4.2-
Inch mortars on Ole rcve=. or ~Ih, slope or llle ridge 
about 4CO yards behind the: center of R Company·s 
position. 'The infantry line fonned a I·mile from. noI 

counti", t1"e refused right flank ilIOfla the I1Iilro;K! 
track. 1l>c highway,likcly \0 he the eritlclll uis of 
enemy advance, passed through the wllow saddle at 
the inr~tr)' positiOfl :m:I thro ~igugged ,COlly dO,,"T1-

grade roonllward around ~eral knDbtikc spurs to luw 
ground allnlc morethan amile~way. lllcreitcros~d 

to the eUI side orolC railro;wllrack and wlllinucu on 
ovcr semi-tevcl ground 10 SUWOrl. 

Two tMusand yards behind Ihe infantry. Colonel 
f\:rry pulled four IOS-mm. IIowluelS 1.'10 yard~ to the: 
lert (",·est) off the high",ay over a small tnli! that only 

jeeps could \nvc!. Two jeeps inlandem pulled tile guns 
into plao:.:e. Ncar I cluSler of houses with rice pilddies 
in front and low hills ~ck oflhem. the men .rr~n&cd 
the guns io bauc:ry position. ~IT}' cmplaced the fifth 
howitzcr as an antilank gun 01\ Ole we!! slue of the road 
about JWfway between !he main NUCry pO~iuOfl and 
the infantry. From there itoould plaoc dim;t fireon the 
highway where il ~ throuch the Addle and the 
infantry positioru;. 

VolunLCclS from the .rmillcry Hcadquancrs and 
Scrvi<:e Batteries m;wle up four .5(kalilxr macltinc 
gun and four 2.36·irlch buooka teams and joinro lh:: 
Infanlry in their position. 

'The infantry pmcd most of their miscellaneO\l5 
trucks and jeeps along the ro;wl JUSt soulh ofthc saddle. 
The altillerymen left their lrUl:ks concealed in yards 
and sheds and Ixhind Korean houses ilIo", the road 
jUg{ north ofOsan. There were about 1.200 rounds of 
artillery Immunition at the OOttery position lU1d in two 
trucks paJkcd inside a WlIlled enclosure nearby. One or 
twotrudtJoalismore were in the vchielc5par\~ lIIIong 
the bouSC!just llorthofOsan. Nurly all this ammuni
lion W;LOi high CAplO$iVC (I ill); only 6 rounds were high 
cAplosivc antirank. (HEAT), mel ;lI1 of il was IIkcn \0 
the forward gun. When lh:: S2d 1-1cld Anillery was 
loading OUt31 Sascbo, Japan. the ballalion ammunition 
off~rdrewaJlthe HEAT ammunitionavaibbh:: there
only I' rounds. Hc issued 6 rtlUIIdllO A a.uel")'. now 
011 the point of cn~al:ing in the first batOe between 
Amcri,an altillery .nd Ole Russlan ·buill T34 tanll. 
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At the 0s3n positioo as rainy S July dawned wt:re 
540 Americ:;w;: :389 Cnlisted men and 11 offll">.::rs 
among the infantry and 125 enliSted men and 9 offICers 
amon~ Ole artillcrymen. When first Ught tame, lhe 
infantry te$t-fired their weapons and the anlllcrymcn 
regi$ten:d their guns. 11lcn Ihcy Ite their C rlIIion 
brcakfa$lS. 

In spite of Lhe \";lIn Smith could see almO~t \0 

Suwoo. Hc Ii~ saw movemcnl on the road. in the 
distance fll:1r Suwon a Ullle allcr 0700. In about a half 
an hour I tank column, now cuily di=mlbtc, ap
pmached the waillng Amcricans. In this lil"lll group 
there wen.:cighltanks. About 0800 ~lC mcn ba(;k in the 
artillcry position reteived a call from the forward 
observcr with tho; infarury for a firc mission. 

At 0816 the lirl:t American artillcl")' lire of lhe 
Korean War hunled through Ollllir toward the North 
Korean tanks. The numbcrtwohowitzerfired the first 
IWO rounds. mel the nther piooe$ then joIned in tile 
firlng. 11IIl altillcry lOOk the tanks under fire 3t a range 
of 3ppro~imately 4.(X1O yard$. about 2.<xxl yards in 
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froot of the: American tnfalllry . "The forward observer 
q~iclly ;sdju.s:ted. !he fire and .Ulclls bc&~n landin& 
amone Ul~ \.;UJk.o;. llu.!!he infantrymen saw lhc lanks 
kccl' (lI1 cominG. unde!erml by !he cxplodin& .rtillcry 
shells. 

To (O;1n5C"rve :unmunilloo Colonel Smilh iuued 
orders OIl! the: 7$·mm. reooi1k~ rirtc coverinG lhe 
highway S/"()~ld wilhhold fire Un!n!he lanks elosed to 
700yards. lhc lanks~layed incolumn.disp1~yed litOe 
caution. anddld rol1cave!he fQ:II,l. l llecommandcrof 
!he enemy Wlk column may I13vc Ihough! he had 
encoun!ered only another minor ROK dcl;ylnS (lO$i
lion. 

Gener.ll Barth had gOJ1C back tD the artillery JUSI 
bef= !he enemy camc illlo view and did nil! know 
when he a:rl~ed !here tl"" an enemy force w;a.. ap
proaching. Aller n::a:ivinJ,: reports from 1hc fOfWanl 
I!bse.\"er W!!he anillcry fire was ineffcai~ Isainst 
lhc lanks. he started back lOalert tlM: Is! Uallal lon oflhc 
34lh luranu)" wM~arrival hccxpcCled a! p·yong!·xk 
during lhc rtlght, against a probablc breakthrough of 
lhe enemy !.lr\ks. 

When lhc tnCmy (ani; column approxhcd within 
700 yanls of 1hc inf:lnlry posilion,1hc ! .. -o ~1leS5 
rines look II under fire . "They scon:d direct hIL~. bul 
apparently did nm d:mlagc lhe tSllks which. firing lheir 
g~·rnrn. caMOn and 7.62_mm. machine guns. rumbled 
00 up lhc incline lOWard!he »ddle. When Ihc:y wen:: 
a1mOSlWrn.u orthe infalllry position. !he I~ 11r*lc 
came under 2.)6·lnch rocket launcher fin:. Op:r.lIing 
a b.l1.ookll from. ditch along !he east side ..,ftiM; road . 
2d LI. Ollie D. CDnnor fired lwenty·two rockets at 
approxirnlllCly fifleen yMds· rangc against 11M: rear of 
!he!anb where thei r annor was (he ... -eakest. W/Ie!her 
they ~ effccuve Is doublrut. ,..". ' ''"0 k>d t:lllks. 
Mwcvcr. were 51Dpped Just thmugll!he pn'l whe:n they 
came under dif\!CI fire of the single IOS ·n1l11 howitzer 
using HEAT fIIunHmi!iDIl. Vcry li kely these artillery 
shells Slopped the IWD tanks. although the barn;e of 
CIOSC-r1nIC buoob rockets may have damaged theIr 
Ir.w:ks. 

The I 1010 dam aged unks pu Hed 0 If to the silk: of the 
mad, clearing the \\la y for!~ foHowing. 0I1C" of the 
t wocauglll fireand burned . Twomencmeli~ from ils 
!urrel wilh thc:ir h.lnds up_ A !hirdjumpc.d OIIt with a 
burp tun in his II.tnds arw:I fired din:Clly into a mactllnc 
gun pOSitioo, kIlling 1h:: lISSi51am ;unner. ThIs unlden
tificd ID""hinc gunner prol»bly w~ llle first Amerlean 
ground SQldi~rkiUcd In oclion in Kon:a. Americ;lII fire 
killed the thn:e NOM Koreans. TIM: six IU\Inds of 
IlEAT ammullilion a! the forward gun 10"("1\' 9JOII 

e~pcnded,leaving .:.tl Y II"e HE shells wllich ricocheted 
Dff the !.lr\kS. TIle third lank throuGh !he pass blocked 
OUI the forward gun fIIld wDUnd~ one of lIS crew 
members. 

The wtks did DQ\ stop to engage !he infantry; lhcy 
mel\'ly firlld on them U lheycame lIIrougll. Followln, 
the firs! groupor 8 lanks came others at short.intervals. 
usually In groupsor 4. TIlcse. 100. went Unhe~ilAlingly 
through the lnfanlry POSi1iOll III1d DU down !he road 
lowMd the artillery position. In aU. there were 33lMlks 
in !he. oolumn. The lISt passo:d thruugtllhe lnfanuy 
positioo byOOOO. about an hour anerthe Ic.lid tankshad 
reached the s.liddle. In this hour, Lank fire Iud killed or 
wOU11d~ approximately !wen!y men in Smith·s prn;1 -
lion. 

EarlJer In 1hc moming;1 wusuppuS«lto have been 
no more tI\:UI an academic question IS 10 .. ·h:l1 would 
happen if 13I\ks. camc Ihrou,"" the infantry !("I the artil · 
lery position. Somcnnc in tloc artillery had TII.~ this 
poinl tu toe ;lIISwered by ~K: infHlllry. "Oon·, ... nrry. 
!lx:y wilt never gel back 10YOII." Oneof!hcanillerymcn 
ta!er eJ(~!he prcvailint Opinion by saying, "cv
eryone ~gtu.!he enemy would tum around and to 
back w/len they found O\II ... ho was fighting." Word 
now came 10 !he anillerymen frum lhc forward ob
SCrver thaI lar\ks were ltU'O\l\:h the in{;mlry and to Ix: 
ready for lhcm. 
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The: fim tankJ elll up the !clepmnc .. ·ire ~ng 
;Kong Ihc: mad frum lloc artIllery 10 !he infantry and 
dcstruyW this communication. "The nldios were weI 
and functioni ng badly; now only !he jeep radio WDl"Ud. 
Commuoicalion with \he Inf:.nlry afterOOOOwasspolty 
al best. and.lbout 1COO. i( ceased a11O&ell"cr. 

"The tanks c:une on !("Iward lhc: anilkry pieces. 
..·hio;:h kept them under fire but could not stop lhcm. 
Aboul.soo yards frum \he b:l.Ucry.1he tanlr.s stDppcd 
behind a lin1e hill :seeking proleclion from direcl fire. 
Then. OJ1C at I linK:. they came down !he road ... ill, a 
rush. ha!cl"cs c101l1;d. making a run !o ge! past the 
haucry position. &mu: fired !heir 8$·mm. ~ 
mhcrsonly lheirm;u:hine guns. 1llcir lim wII~' 

ard in mOSl cases fur lhc enemy tankers had rol localed 
Ihe!:Un posit ions. &lmc of the tank guns even poimed 
loward!he OppOSile side of the road. Only OOC!ank 
S1q11)ed momenlarily a! the litOe U2l1 ... ·I"cre the how· 
iw:rsllld pulled otflhc main road as thougl! it mCll11l 
10 lry to overrun !he baucry which i\:i crew evidently 
had located. Fonunately. however. il did nut leave !he 
road bul instead. after a momCnI. Wnlinucd on toward 
O$an. "The IOS-mm. ho ... it>.ers !ired al r.1n,,"s of 1.50-
300 yards as the tan.k:s went by. but lhc: shells only 



j~ the WIks ;and bounced orr. Altogether, the: W"lks 
did IlQ( a~nge more thanone IOUnd CM:h in relurn lin:. 

lluu bazooka teams from the anillery had posted 

themselves near the road before the WU::S apptattd. 
When won:! C3lJle th:llthe tanlul were Ihrough infantry. 
lwomore b.uooka leam5. Ullt led by Colonel Perry and 
the: other by Sgt. I!.dwin A. Eversole, stnned 10 move 
inm position. The fil"5t tank caught both Perry and 
Eversole in the rice paddy between the IIowil7.1:l"5 and 
the highway. When Eversole's first bv~IOk3 round 
bounced off the tUlTet of the lank, he said lhat lank 
suddenly looked 10 him "1$ big as a banlC$hlp"· This 
tank lim! its 8j:-mm. clIl/lOll.cuningdown Ilelephonl: 
polc which Cdl hum\cs.sLy over Eversole who had 
flung himsclfduwnin10a pIIddydrain.3gedilch. A lOS· 
mm. shell hit the tracks ofllle min:! tank and SlOpped i\. 
TIleothcnanks In lhl~ groupwenl on through. The four 
American howll7.1:1"$ remained undam;q:ed. 

Aftcr the!:t: lankS Mod puscd OUI of sight. Coloocl 
PerrylOOk an InterprtltT and wortedhis way upcJosc 
to !hi: immobili7.td enemy W\k. Through the inler
preler, heC!ll.led on the c!"tw 10 romcout and surrender. 
TIlen: was 00 response. ~rry then ordcm! the I"oowil_ 
zers to desuoy the tw. Afkr ~ rounds had hit the: 
lri. IWO men jumped out of il aJld took covcr In a 
culvert. Perry sent a squad forward and il killed the: IWO 
North Koreans. 

During this little let ion, smal l anns fire h.1I COlQl1(I 
Perry in !he riglll leg. Refllsing to be eV:W:1I3LCd. he 
hobbled mlund or sat Igainst the base of 1 tree giving 
onkrs and inslruetiOflS in pn:p;!ration. fonhe appnr
anct of more tanks. 

In about Itn minutes the setond W1Ive of tan),;s 
followed the lasl of the: first group. This time there 
were more-"a SIring of them:' as one man e~presscd 
it. They c;une in ones, tWQ~. and 11""<:$. close togcther 
with no appan:ni interval or OTJ:anization. 

When the second wave or !links came i1ll0 view, 
sumo: of the bowiutr crew members $l/Ine<lIO "lake 
off:' As on;: pn:selll said. the: men were "dly about 
helping:' 1lIe officcrs Md 10 dra!! the ammllnilion lip 
and lo;Jd the picocs themselvcs. TIle senior noncom
missioned officers finxl tl.: picces. 'The momenwy 
panic soon passed and. with the good eumple and 
strong 1cadcrshipofColonclPcrry and lsi Lt. Dw~in L. 
ScOIl before them. the men returned to their positions. 
Many of the second !:roup oflanks did 001 fire on the 
artilltry at all. Again, the IOS-mm. howil7.1:1"$ OOIIld TIOI 
Slop the QflOOITlin!: tllW. TIley did, however, hil 
another in il$ traCks, disabling il in front of the: altillcry 
po$ilioo. Sorne or !he La'*J had Q(II: or twO inf .lIIlrymcn 

on thtirdects. Allillery fin: blew off or killed most of 
them; 50IIIe lay Iimplydead asthe:WIks HN by; 0Ihe1$ 
slowly jolledorr 01110 the mai. Enemytri fin:aouscd 
abuilding 10 bum nearthc baucryposition znd IIlClJ1)y 

dump of about 300 rounds of anlltery shc:Us bel:llllO 
cxplode. The last of ,he tanks passed the: artillery 
posilion by 1015. These tanks were from the 107m 
T<lnk R~ginunr of the 105111 Armortd DMs;<ln. in 
support of the !'I.K . 4th DiviJIOfI. 

Colonel Perry estLmalCS thai his foor howil1.1:fS 
lin:d 311 avcnge of 4 10 6 rounds al eKh of the tanks, 
and tlw they averaged permps I round eo in return. 
Aftcr thelast tank wasoulof sight, rumblinl: on toward 
Osi\n, 1hescorcstoodas follows: the forwanj IOS-mm. 
howitzer. and 2.36-inc:h bazookas fired from the lnfan· 
Iry position, had knocked out and len burning 1I:Ink 
and damaged another ro that it could not move; the 
artillery had stopped 2 mOle in front of the artillery 
position, while 3 oU1cn thouJ:h damaged IIad m:uuged 
to limpOUlofnnge toward Osan. TItis m~ 4 WIks 
destroyed or immobiliud and 3 00>ers sllghlly dam
aged bul selViccable OUI Of. IOU,] 003. 

F(lr their palt, the lanks had deslroyed the: forward 
\O~·mm. howitzer and woo.-.ledoneofll.'icrcw mem
bers.. h;Jd killed or wounde<l an estimated twenty irulfl_ 
trymen, and had destroyed all the parked vehicles 
behind the infantry poSilion. At the main hallery 
position !he tank. had sllghtly damaged oneofthe four 
guns by a nc:armi$S. Only Colonel ~rry and another 
m.lll WC~ wounded It the battery posilion. 

Tm FoIee Smltlt was IlQ( able 10 lise any of its 
anliWik milx:s-<n: orthe mo5l effcaivc mctllOdl of 
defen.o;e ag;U!tsII~ there wen: oooe in Koreut 
the time. Colonel Perry wu of theopininn that a few 
well.placed antitri mines would have Stopped tile 
entire amlon:d column inlhc road. 
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A ftcr the last of the IIIU: column had passed tllroU &h 
the infantry position and the aniUtry and tank fi re back 
IOWMd Osan had oWbslded. the American position 
became quiet Jl:ain. Then: " 'as 00 movtmc .. of any 
kind discernible on the road ahead IOw~rd Suwon. BUt 
Smith mw thai he mil$! eJlpect cnc:my infantry 500(1. 
In the steady rain tltalmntlnued throughout the morn
ing. the men deepened lheir foxholcs and otherwise 
improved their positions. 

Pemaps an hour anerthcenemy tank column had 
moved through, Colonel Smltlt, from hil ooscrvltion 
post. saw movement on the road f;u-away. rear Suwoo. 
1lIis slowly became di$Cemibie as alone column ot 
tr\1t:ks and f(!(ll soldiers. Smith cstimated the rolumn 
to be aboul si~ milt'S long. It took an hour for the head 



nfthe column to reach a point 1.0CXl yards in froOlofthe 
i\merkan Infantty . 1llcrc we~ th1'tt tanks in front. 
followed by a lona line of LrUcb.lIIld. ~lIind these. 
~er.ll miLesofm=hina infantry. 1bc~eouLd ~no 
daub!; about it. !hit w., a m~or (0= uf the Nonh 
Kon:;ul Army pushin, $O<Ith-thc 16rh iInd I 8th R~81· 
m~lIfJ of the N.K . 4rh Di.i.JilHt. as k;uned later. 

Wbelher!he enemy column knew WI American 
J:ruuno:I U'OOps hOld anivd in Korea and wcre present in 
the !,lilLie arn is unknown. ullcr. Sr. Col. u-e /Ilk Ku. 
in early July operations officer of the N.K. II Corps. 
Aid he Jgd no idea that the Uni!Cd StllCi would 
intervene in the war. th:u nothing had been uid abuut 
possible U.S. intcrv(n~on. mil thaI he helievoo it came 
;IS asurpcisc to North K~atl ~uthOJilies. 

With b:ltlle apillSl a J:ll!atJy superior number of 
enemy troops ouly I maner of minutes aw.y. L11e 
apprehensions of the: Amcricatl Infantry wlltcllinC the 
approachinc procession em well be ima,ircd. Gen· 
eral Mac .... rthur bter n:fcl'TN 10 hiS commitlTlCnt of. 
handful of .... merican lround tlOOps as "that anogm 
display ()f Strength" which he: hoped would foollhc 
enemy IntO thinkina tllat a much larger force was II ..... 

Whenlhe convoyof enemy tnds W," about I ,000 
yards away, Colonel Smith. In usc ru~ own words. 
''threw the book :u them." Mnnar s./lclls landed unona 
the trueQ and .so.ealiber machine t:Un bulkts s_ra 
Ihcoolumn Truck~l!UmlntOnames. Mom_rebln ... n 
imo L11e air: others sprang fmm their vehicles and 
jumped inlodilche$lInngside the road. TIIC Ihn:c tanks 
mo~d to within 2()().300 y;uds of the American posi . 
tions IIld be,an raking the Tidae line with CmrJOl1 and 
mochine 1,'1.m fin:. Behind lhe bunllng vehiCles an 
eslimated I .OOOcnemy infantry SlOpped and waited. II 
Wa$ now aboul II<lS. 

The enemy infmtr)' began moving up the linger 
ridge along tIlC cast side nfthe m;>d, Then:. some of 
them set up a base of fin: while {)Ihers f3tvcd out to 
either "de in a double enveloping movcmenL The 
i\merican fi ft broke up aU effortS of the: encm y infantry 
to adVaIlC(: fronlally. Str.mge though il was. the Nonh 
Knreans made tlO ~rong effon to auack tlIC nanks; they 
seemed bent on &etting around r2lher than closing on 
them. Withinanhour.aboutI230.theenemy:sppeared 
in fon;c un the high hili to the weSI uf the highway 
overillOking and dominatine tIlC knobun that ~lde held 
by. pl"00n of B Company. Smith. observing this. 
withdn:w the pl;atoon to the CISI side: of tht ro.ad. Maj 
Floyd Manin. eU'cutive oUlccr of the I~t Uan,allon. 
meanwhIle SUpcrvi5Cd the carrying of avail~ble unmu-

nilion Slocks 10 a cenlral and prolected area back of tile 
ball_lion rommand post. 1bc: 4.2_jnch monars were 
moved up closer. and otherwise Ihe men IIChieved I 

ti J.httr def cnse pc rime Ie r on the hlghcsl ground east of 
t1lC road . In the exchange of fin: thaI wcnt on an 
increasing lLI110unt uf enemy mOLlU and aniUtty fire 
fell on the American position. Enemy machine gwrs on 
hills overlooking the right flank now .1$0 began firing 
M Smilh's men. 

Birlier. Colonel Perry had twice ~I wire parties 
to reJ'Wf thc communicatioru wire hc:twccn the ani!
lery and the Infantry. but both h;Jd returned say;~ they 
~ been fired upotl . .... 1 1300 1'crrysent a third group 
led by his A$S;s!allt S-3. This lime he ordered the men 
put in a IlI:W nne IICfQ$S the pad<ji« east of the ro.ad and 
to ,,'Oid Ihe area when: theearlicr p3.nies said they had 
n:ceived nre. 

About 1430, Coh,ltlCl Smith decided Lh.ltt ifaflY uf 
his COOlmand was W i(1 OUL the time: to move W35 ;at 
Il:Ind. Larae numb:rsofthe enemy Wl:re now on both 
flanks and movin!: loward his n:ar; a hll!:e: enemy 
n:serve wailed in frunt of him along lhe road sln:lthinJ: 
back toward SuWQI'L: and his small arms ammunition 
wasneatlygonc:. A IIrgc:cnemytank fOl'Ol:wlSlln:ady 
In IllS rear. lie had no communications, not even willI 
Colonel f'l:rry's .. nillety a mile behind rum. and he 
could hope for no n:lnfnrecmcn~. Pl:rry·s artillery had 
fired un the enemy infantry IS long as the nn:dlTCdion 
communication furw:tioncd prup:rI~, but thiS tOO had 
failed 500n after the infantry lighl began. TIle wc~ther 
prevenlcd friendly air from arrivi,,!: 31 the KCne. Had 
il been present it rould /\.:Ive wortcd l\;lvoo; with the 
cncmy.<JogJ:ed road. 
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Smilh planned to withdraw hl$ men by leapfrog
ging units off the ridge. eachjwnp of the wlthdrawll 
rovcn:d by protecting fire of the IlCllt unit~. 1lIc: 
selccted ruule of withdrawal was toward Osart down 
the lintcr rid!:e on the right nank. just wCSt Of the 
railroad track. First off the hill was C Company, 
followed by the media;, tkn ballalion headquancrs, 
and. rlRalIy.D Company. ellccpt its 2d Platoon which 
I1Cver t'(ccived the withdrawal on/cr. A plalOt'>n mes
senger n:turned from the company command pml md 
reponed to 2d Lt. Carl F. Ik.mm1 L1w then: was no one 
11 the command post and IIIaI L11e pI:uoon WIS Ihe only 
group left in position. Arter oonfinning Ihis report 
Ikmard tried to withdraw his men. AI the time: uf the 
withdrawal the men curled only small arms and each 
averaged IWO or three dips of ammunition. 1bc:y 
abandoned al l crew -served ~ apOtL$_ n:oo i II css ri lies. 
mort<U'5. ;md machine J:uns. 11lcy Iud no alternalive 



bullO Leave betlind all the de;ld and aboullwellly· /i"e 
to thiny wounded liller C:IKIi. A medical scrge:lIl1. 

",-!lose rwne unfortunately Ius no! ~n detennined, 
volwuarily r!:maine\t with the 1~ller. The sli~tJy 
wounded moved OUI wllh the main units, but when 
cnemy fire dispersed some of the groups m:1l1y of the 
wounded dropped behind and were seen 110 more. 

Task Force Smith suffem! its heaviest ca3ualli~ 
Inthe withdrawal. SOme oflhc: enemy rnacllinegun lin: 
.... as at close quaners, lbe c;qlUin and pilo;;hc:r of the 
regimetu.al baseb:lll tum, lst Lt. RJ.ymond "8odie"' 
Adams, used illS pllcllini arm 10 win tN: ,reate» 
"ictory of IUs career when hi:: ~",. a &rtnade fony 
yards into:m enemy maclline iun pOSilion. deslroyin, 
the gun and killinll the crew. 1ll.i~ particular iun II:Id 
caused ilea"y casualli~. 

Aboul the lime 8 Company, the inilial covering 
unil, was ready to .... i~Klra .... , Colonel Smith left the lIil1, 
slarued offlO lhe railroad Il'lICk and followed it SIOUth 10 
a poinl opposile IN: anillery posllion. From ther!: lie 
Struclr: offweslthrnuglllile ria JWldies 10 find Colun.:! 
P\:rry and teU him the Inf;wry ""U lea"illi. While 
ero$inC the rice paddles Smllh mel Perry's wire patty 
and together they lIurried 10 Perry's wlJery baltery. 
Smith had anumed thaI the enemy t.mks h3d deslroyed 
.lIllhe an!lJery pIeces and had m;tde casualties of mOSI 
ofthc: men. Ilis sutprise .... a~ complele when he found 
that all the guns ~t this batttry position were operable 
and that only Colonel P\:ny and anOlher man .... ere 
wounded. Enemy infantry had IlOI yel appeared al the 
wllery posilion. 
U~ n:l.:eiving Smith'. order 10 withdnw, the 

;utiUerymcn immediately llHlde ready 10 go. 'IlIey 
removed the sights and brecchlock$ from the euns 1IK1 
camed them and the aiming cin:les to t.hc:ir vchicles. 
Smllh, Pell)', and the anilkrymen .... aLked biI~k 10 II..:: 
outskins of Os:m .... here Ihc:y found the artillery 11\ICks 
as Ihc:y h;ld kfllhc:m, only I fe .... beint: $lithl]y dam, 
~~d by 1:mIr. and m:tCrune gun fire. 

Perry and Smith planned 10 we a road al\hesouth 
edge of Osan 10 Anson&, assuming thaI the memy 
Wlks hadgonedownlhc:main road lowml P·~onel·ac • • 
Rounding a bend in Ihc: road near the ~them edce of 
the to .... n. bul shon of the Ansonjt ro3d, Smith and Pcll)' 
In the le3d "erucic c:une $udd~n1y upOn Ihree enemy 
lanks hailed Jun.mead of them. Some IIr all of II..:: lank 
cre .... members were slanding aboUI smoking cigl' 
.encs. llIe linle column of vcrucks lumed around 
quickly, and withoul a shot being fim!, drove back \0 

the north edge of Osan. T1lere they rumed ;nIO. small 
din road that k:d ew .... an1, hoping !hal il would eCI 
them 10 Ansong. 

1lIc oolumn soon came upon groups or infanlry 
from Smith's banllion Sltuggling over the hills and 
lllI'Outh the rice p,a11d1e.!.. Some of the mcn had lurn 
off t.hc:ir shoes in lhe rice p3ddies, otheB w~rc .... itho~l 
head w~ering of any kind, .... lIile some had lheir shirlli 
off. TIle ItuCks SLOpped and .... aited while ~veral of 
t.hcscgroupscameupandtJimbed DIlthcm, Ahool]oo 
inrarurymen joined Ole artillery group in lhIs way. 
ll'oen the verucles continued on unmoleued, arrivil\i at 
Ansong afterdlrlt. 

1lIere .... as 110 ptlt"I'uil. The North Kore:tn infanlt)' 
occupied the vacatctl poSitions, and busied themselves 
in gathering I tuph ics. appa rcnll r oontenllO lIave dn vcn 
off the~nemy forcc. 

TIle nc ~1 mDmlng, () July. Colonel Smilh and Ills 
pany .... enton 10 CII'onan. Upon arrival there a counl 
",,,eaIed Ih~t he had las men. SubseqU(:l1t1y, Capt. 
Richard Dasluner, C Compmy wmmaroer, COlIne in 
.... ilh 6S men, increasing the toLa! to 250. 1lIere were 
about ISO men killed, wounded. or miss ina from 
Colonel Smith·s lnf:mu')' fon:c .... Ilen he look a second 
ooum laICr In the day, The grealesl 1<Wi .... as In 1I 
Com(Wly. SULVlvor.> 5lraJlJ:led in \0 AmeriCan llnes al 
P'yongt'ack, Ch'onau , Tacjon, and other poinls in 
SOII!hem Korea durin!: Ihe r>CllI several days. Lieulen· 
ant llertl3rd and I .... elve mcn orthe teseLVe pl3100n of 
B Comp;llly Inched CII'onan 1 .... 0 days afu:r the Osan 
fight. Flvelimes heand his men h.aclcncounte~dNonh 
Ko~ .... ~bIoch, 'They arrived 011 Ch 'OIWIonIy half 
.... hour ahudofthet11CnlY. A few men .... alkedaU the 
.... ay from Os .... \0 the Y"'UO .... Sea and !he Sea of hp;lll. 
One man e~ntu3Uy arrived 81 Pusan on a KO~:II1 
sanl(Wl from the .... est ro~SI. 

None of the S officcl$ and 10 cnIisl~d men ofthc 
aniHery forward obseLVer, liaison, machine gun, and 
bazoob group .... ith lhe infantry ever came b.xk. On 7 
July S offICers and 26 enlisted men from the :utillery 
were still missing. 

The N.K.. 4rlr. D,vUWf< and IIUac:hed uruts appar. 
ently 1= approximalely 42 killed and 8S wounded" 
Osan on S July. A diary laken from ~ de:td Nonh 
Korean soldier 5lImc days lalctcamed this entry aboul 
OS:1l1: "S luI SO ... we met vehiclc~ and Americ31ll'Ws, 
We also saw some American dead, We found 4 of our 
dcs1ro~ t.anks. Ne.u 0San !hell! was a grul battle. .. 



Letters to the Editor 

Editor: 
James R. Arnold complains(Army II/Slory. 110. 24, 

p. 41 ) that by IIOt "engasing the reade(' Douglas 
KilUWd(in TIt~CcrraJI!T'utI'lMl: MluwdlTaylM twJ 
Ihe Americal! Experl~"u in Vit,,,am) may have 
"sum:ndcrjed] the: !1eld 10 dry-as·dusl luslory lhal 
merely n:wrds the laas.·· On the Ulhcr hand, we do 
sec:m 10 hIve plemy oftaIC-lwcmi~th century hiSiOri
:IN " 'ilh various ucs 10 grind. Oivt:n a choice, some 
of on plder the vicw municated by lClcv isign ', SgL .Ioc 
Fridly Oflhe L.A.P.O.: "jusl1b: ra~t', ma·am." 

-rile ftnt laworthc historian;s IN.I he shall nevcrdlre 
uttcr an untruth. 111c second is thaI he shall suppress 
nothing IhII is InIC. Moreover. the:re shall be 110 

suspieion of pantllily in his wriling. or of malice.' 

M:m:usTuUius Cicero (106-43 B.C ) 

Kohen P. F~irchiJd 
U . COL. U.S. Amy N:lIiooal GuW 

editor: 
As always. I enjoyed Ihc Fall/WinlCr 1'.l92I1993 

issue ' '''''. 24J of A,my HrJrory. I do, hoWC\·cr. hl~ I 
bOne 10 pick with Mark E. Hubbs =minc a slate 
menl in his ~nide, "A Pandemonium of Tonure and 
Despair. The CapiurcofSi. Ch:lI1cs &: F;o:plO$ionof the 
Mnund CilY." In the firsl p;lragf3p/l, he asscflS. "A 
month aficrthedefeat ill Elkhorn. ConfedcrtlCGc:Ilt:f31 
Albert S. Johnston WIS killed and his anny drivrn from 
tile field at Shiloh." The Cunfedenue army was not 
"driven" from !he field. Afte r innieti", a crushlng 
dcf~ on the Federal fortes on the first day of the 
hallie. the Conrederal~ ,,'cre forced 10 Mire the fol
lowing day in the (;lee MOrant', overw~lming force, 
relnfol'OOO by 8\U'lI's fresh troop5 that had anived 
during tile ni&hl. 12ven so. the Federals did not ··driV(." 
the Southern army before them: \he Confco:lcratc:s 
m:uched on-Ibe field in good order. while the Union 
troops were COI1IJ:fll merely 10 fOllow along al a dis
tarIce.loIth 10]m:S$ a pursuit. 

Capl.in l1utlbs· frequem usc of the term '"reber' lo 
describe Ott: Confederates is unfortunate and could 
betray an antl-southern bias. If he chooses 10 all the 
ConfMer'les "rebels," 1-.: should also refcr to lite 

];:de~ as Myanlu:es~ from lime II) lime. 
"11lese critieism~ may seem pcny. bul a profes

siom! forum such U Ami)' llillory should enforce 
rillomus 5l.1l"ldards of objco.!ivity if It wishes 10 main· 
lain ils credihllity. 

EdilOr: 

TIlom;u Evan Miller 
M(X!em Wars Historian 
Commonwcallh of Kentucky 
Depanmenlof Milil~ry An-airs 
Division of Veleran.~ Affairs 

A5 an Anny hls.lI)rian with over 1_11I~ year1 
npcric:ncc. seventeen with the Anny MlIIcri<:l Cum
mand (AM C), 1 kx»:ed forwan! to the AMC Focus on 
the Field .nick in the SJ,UllJl\Cr 1992 issue [no. 23]. 
However, afte r re;adlng the ankk. I fmd areas of 
dlS3g=mcnl. Firsl. Dr. Roben Darius $l.al~'S WI In 

1985 the AMC histOf)' program was "donmI1U:' 

.\ 

In t9gS the Amlamenl, Munitions and Chemical 
Comm:md (,M1CCOM) at Rock Island. Illinois. had 
ei&ht people II the Rock. bland site. tWO al the Anna
ment Research and Developmem Cenler, and twO at 
!he Otcmial Research and [)cvelopm,:m Center "1I!s 
,roup finished up a b;icklogor~nnual tliROrics., Rock 
Island, colleeted Ille largest numbcrof Anny tllStori cal 
records OIIlSlde of ttl.: Center of Milit.ry IlislOI"y and 
lhe Military History Institute, wrote lJ):uahly the mOSt 
rell\! hislnrical work ever pmduccd by AMC OIl the 
RO\:k Islalld Prison BaJr.1Cks. and sclVCd as the AMC 
Slaff supervisor for museums. A$ an AMC major 
S\loordinate command. we were !tOt '"donn;ml." 

Since 1985 the AMC history pmgnm has 1051 
more than SO pcrcem OfilS per$(lI1ncl strcngth. Several 
of the maJof 8ub\>rdinale comm:md$ are IIOW widll>lll 
hiswrims. and almost all of the commands havc en· 
dured the 1055 ofSpact::s. Moot of lhe commands are 
behind ",ith their annuid histone!, lind monograph 
production is down. To be ~ure. the Anny is laking 
pel"$Oftflel CUl5 across the boord, buI lt Is di mCU1l1O find 
many prograntS \h.at hive II:td to endure pel"SOllllt:l 
\o$:scs of SO percent. 

"The anlc le aiw discus~ titn;c AMC museums, 
bul f.tils 10 mention the fourth mu:sc-um.ll Watervliel, 
New York. This is an irueTC$linC r;:oinciden.cc. bceilU:SC

the ankle docs not talk much abo\lt !he then AMC 



comm:utder. Genera.! Rkhard H. Tllompson. In 1985 
I question clIIT1e up about the Walervlle1 mllSCllm. 
Genera.! Thomp$(N1 called !he AMCCOM commander 
md "ooUJl3C1ed H him Ofllht: ImpolWlCC of musewn$. 
That soJvw the problcm. Cicnel1lJ 11Iomp$On li:~ve 
slrons supp;>rt to the hiStory and muscum pru,ranl$. 

Given the omissk>ns in the ankle md Iht:cum:n1 
stale of !he AMC histOry pmg~. il is difficult 10 
KCCp! the 3uLhor's chal'3l;leTiullon of the pre-198S 
I\MChi~lory vrol:l'1lIn as donnal'll. As 3 membcrOflhe 
pre.I'}8S program, I lake umbrage at wt ch.lnr:teriz.a· 
000. 

FAilnr; 

James R. Cooper. Jr. 
Command HlstoTim 
u.s. Army Space and Sm.lC&iC 
Defense Command 

TIle Focus on Ihe Field entry In 1he Summer 1992 
edilion of Army History. which t~illS the AMC histori· 
cal program. COll\.lins lwO very dlslurbing !lenkntt8. 
80th = in the lSII:'ItI1th pangnphofpilg(' 31 . The fil'S!. 
.... hich is Lhc most lIOubicsome, SLl.lCS "In late 198.5 ... [the 1 
chid of ~taff or AMC .... lnitiated the move to revamp 
the dormant AMC history pro,ram." TIle !lecond. 
.... hich immediately follows. oonLinuo.:$lhis1ine: "In 
1986 he (the chief of sum directed L.hc ne .... AMC 
hiS\ori,1/l 10 'k~p pushinl: our hislOfy pmgram ..• 

llIe two scntences. collcctively. depiCI the pre· 
1986 AMe historical program as SOUnd asleep-"dol
mal'll" -lind. since then, as one !hal conSUlJuly nccdcd 
10 be proddcd-"k~p pushlllg"- jusl 10 stay Iwlkc 
and accomplish something. This dcscriplion Is 001 
nilueriu,. lodccd, some might find il offensive. 

As an historian In one of the AMC clements. the 
Ayialion Blld Troop Command. an amalgam of the 
A VSCOM and oflhe TROSCOM noted in lhe anlcle. 
I cm aswre you thai ..... llaLever ilS mtrilS. L.hc progrJm 
here in SI. Louis .... as 001. nor is. asleep. Prior to 19~. 
osually working as alone historian, I .... roLe 1 .... 0 annual 
hiSlOrical revicws each year (twu commallds. one ef· 
fon), inili.led and m~inl~ined a microfiche program. 
wrote lWO books, and ClIccuted &II of L.hc mIler usb 
ilSSDCialcd wilh a complete endu~or-in1Crvle .... s. re
quesUi, and so rOM. From 1986 10 lhe pre.~!'11.1 h.l~e 
continued 10 do all orLhesc historical chn~. to 1~lude 
Lhr. publication of fO\lr more book, (wilh ~1 another 
under way). and all of this .... hen. collectively. Lhc 
51lC1li:lh of !he hiSiOrical Slaff he~ fell frum four 
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hiSloriam and Ih~e ilSsb:tants 10 one hlS101ian and one 
editorial I!&ISlanltoday. 

During all this period, no one from L.hc AMe 
Headquarters ~rcd hc~ and ill5erted any 50fI of 
pole into one of Samuel Clemens' caves and jabbed In 
!he direcllon of1hc snores. Wh:u $Onlwnc fmm said 
hcadqU.:uters apparcnlly has done, bowever. is Ilttmpt. 
via Focus on the F.elr.l. not only to re...nte hiSlOry. but 
10 re .... riLe the ""riling of hlslOl')'. 

EdilOr. 

Ho .... ard K. Builu, Ph.D. 
Command HistOrian 
U.S. Army Ayialion and Troop 

Command 

I li ked Tom Slallery's $lory 011 the Rock Island 
Arscrul I 110. 24. p. 71 ycry mUCh. and, please. I do nut 

" 'ish 10 deuxl from ;1 .... lUItcyer ... bul, as I've ...nucn i 
book. ;IDout It.ilian prisoners in America. my e~ is 
prompllO nole even a ~1ighl crror in the reponing of 
their experiel\U. 

Mr. Siallcry's efT\)f Is slight indeed, and I'm nut 
surprised It il. In discussing the Italian POWs working 
3tlhe arsenal in !he 39Lh and 40th Iiallan QuartcnnllStcr 
Service Companies he says (p. 10): '"Technically lhey 
wert no lonSCr priSOflCrs of war since Italy Iud e.r1ier 
$Um::ndcm:l andjoined the Allied R>n:cs;Jg~ NIZl 
Gcnnany." 

ActUally, ;1 .... as the reverse. Technically. they did 
remain pr1sonI;rs of .... ar right up \0 L.hc time Ihc:y were 
rcpalriated In 1945. This is • long story that 1'1111)' 10 
keep short . 

TIle Allies nevcr really UUSLed llilly. even atier 
Mussolini .... as deposed (2S July 1943). Italy sum:n· 
dettd (3 September 1943) . and Iht:n decWed ..... roo 
Germany (Ill October 1943). llilly never became an 
"ally." but only- md be&rudgingJy-~ "co-bclilger
o:nL" (although sevml Ihous;ard IliI.Ii;ms did light in 
Iialian UIIIIS. WIder Allied commmd, q::ainsllhc ~r

mans in the lL;!!ian c;tlllpaign). 
or the SO,()((I or 50 haUan roWs brought 10 

Ameriea-mosl ofLhcm .ner the final blltlJe forTlini· 
Ij~mOS\ Jj;.OCO joined ItaIian Service Unll$(lSUs) 
such as those described by Mr. S13llcry. TIley did. 
howevu, absolulcly remain prisoners of .... ar and ~ubo 
ject 10 all of the rulCl! and ~gulalions oflhc: Geneva 
Convention. ISUswerecllabiished 13 M~ 1944by 
order of Maj. Gen. J. A. Ulio. U.S. Anny Adjutant 
Gcnera.!.lIClingon behalf ofLI. Gen. Brehun Sorncrvell, 



commanding general ofi/le Anny Servioe r'Orces, in 
which the ISUI would se~. Part of that OIlkr ~:td: 

"In order 10 uti1i • .e to Ihe mu.imum ihc: .o;e ..... ices of 
lillian pri3onersof warwho an: JoyallD!hecauscofihe 
UnilCd Nllion$,!hey will be orpnized under United 
Statn Anny T ahles of OI'l:OU1izaiion and Equi pmerl\ 
imo service units wiihout arms .••. llali;IJI personnel 
assi~ 10 the unll$ will rcmain prisoners ofwaroot 
will be Il:leased from stoch~es and p13~ in the 
~uslOdy of American officers attached 10 Ihc unilS: 

Everything else that Mr. Slattery wrotc aboul the 
Italian POWs Is totally accurale. and il'~ lJUC they 
contributed signifitanllyto lhc Allied warefforl. 1bey 

IICver got much credll for lhcir wort.. and \hey IIw \0 he 
rtwmed 10 l1;uy, even though many wuuW ~ve pre
ferred 10 w.y in AmeriCA. In $O!llC casc~ the women 
lhcy met wllilc they wcmPOWs ~nltoltaly artcrthc 
war, married them, and brought them home as ihc 
spouse.s or American cil.iwu. Several hundred of 
!hem can still be found living around !he areu whem 
they once were pri5OPc:J"S. In Il:searth.ing my book. 
IIIl/illn PrlsollUlo(WllI" ,,,AmUIcIl, IiJ42 -1946: Cop
riv~s or AII/el? (PrIlCGcr; New Yon., 1992), 1 had the 
plc3SlJre of interviewing several d01.(11 ofthlcm. None 
rler ILad lOy doubts !hll !hey n;:maincd POW •• 

LouiS E. Kl'efcr 
Reswn. Vir&inia 

Book Reviews 

Book KCfieW 
by Theresa 1... Kr~us 

n,~ UnlUd S/(ll~' Army: A. D/c/iontuy 
Edited by Peter Tsouras, " r uer W. Walson . and 
SU)<lln WaUon 
Gmrland Publishing. !WI! pp., $125.00 

The military to:nds to speal:: and w rite using acro
nyms. ;IDM:viatiOIlS. and ~Tg(lIl-II:.u1I1U~ few 001· 

sidcrscver reaDy undersund. TIle U~jlCd S/(u~ Army: 
A DlcdoflOry, edited by Petcr Tsour:u, ll TUCC W. 
Watson, and Sus;&n WllSOll, t.rics 10 help make thIc 
Anny's lan~uage intelligible 10 l.he nonmilitary user. 
Reall1Jna: Ihat "!he mllilary has a pencllanl, indeed a 
m:mla, for aCtOnyms:' the editors ~ve delincd hun
dreds of Anny lenns in an easy 10 use reference worlt_ 

The dictionary is diVided into twu major=tions. 
1lIe first IWI provides a listof acronyms and wlW they 
S1arod fur. The second llC:C1ion defines nut only those 
acronyms. but also other commonly used m!llt~ry 
ICnns and ~s. Many of those tcnns all: ~rtW· 
rercll:nccd. Each definition Is followed by a lIil of 
pcnincnt bibliographic referellCes. An e~lensive bib
lioaraphy follows. ll1C bibliography itsclf is interest
ill& in that It Iisl$ • variety of 1OOn:c:s. from a Tom 
<"11lCy novel to CUrrenl publications (,If !he National 
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$Lr.llCgy InfonnlllionCcnlCr and U.S. Anny field manu· 
al~. 

In COIllpilina: Ihe dictionary. the editors haye f()
~"Used on !he post-Wulld Warn period. with an empha
sis on the pl'(:Sent. Although;t would have illCreased 
thc5iuuf!hehook. !hcinc!uslonof pre·World War II 
tcnru would ~vc been bcncflCiaL. HiSiorillUl. in 
pmlcular, orten find 11 diffi cult lu idemlfy quickly 
those c:u1icr acron)1DS and ICnns. 

Naturally, I worlt of this nature CIII IlCver be 
complete. ('.Qmpartd. for eXiJJ1ple, with the lisl uf 
lerms included in FMs 101-5-1 an.d I()().S, the 
diCiionary's;tCTOOym list does not include AASL T (air 
:1.~uult), a. (coordination lillc). DUSM (dcfclI$C diS
tinguished service medal). L TO (laser urgel daiifla· 
lor), PIR (priorily imelligence requirtmCllI$). OCA 
(offensive counter air), and ROARD (ROO'l:ar~13lrOn 
ObJcctive Anny DiviSion), amung others. A quick 
$Urvey of lhe dictionary also fO\lnll lenns such as 
pentomic, OIioooll. REDEYE. MAUUR. LANCE. 
and SIIerld3ll m illlli!!!!. 'Ihe edllors. however, canl101 be 
raulted for 5ucll omissions, given !he military's pel1-
clwu. for adopting new and disc.mlirlg old acronyms 

'"''''''''''. Overall. The UII/ud S/(lt~ A.rmy: A DictwfIOry is 
a veryuscfullOOl for both thecivilian and mililal)' user. 
II compilCli in ~ one·volume woll<. some o f the most 



commonly ~ terms :and ;ocronyms, providint the 
ruder with a quick and handy reference. Il is I 
valuable resource to anyone with an imcrest in the 
Army and a desire to UJIIJ\;~tand the mililary aoo il!i 
unique I~age. 

0,. Thc,cs(J L. Krous. fornruly ,.,illl III" Co""I"r, 
R tstlUe II aNlIt nalysis Oi visiotl. is a hl.!lmLlln Willi lilt 
Ftduallt vimiQnltdminiwatiOll. 

Rook Reo-itw 
byG.A.l.oFaro 

Sf..A M ; Til t 'nfluen" of S.Lot. MIUShll1l on 1M 
Unittd SlllleJ Jhmy 
by Maj. F.D.C. WIlliams 
om« or lhe Command 1Ii. lor i:on, U.s. Arn,y 
TraininK and D<x1 ri lle C.,,, ,,,,.. ,,d (TRA DOC). I JJI 

" . 
In Ilis monograph. 1,.1 COL (Ihen Maj.) F.O.G. 

William, providcs an overview of !he Cireer of 
Amcnca . s fOI"ClOOSl bankikld rtponer, Samuel L ymUl 
Atwood Marshall (SLAM), and !he InflueTn he liadon 
the United SIalc5 Army especially through his t .... o 
"'oB.s. Me'I/tgain.s1 Firt and Tilt Soldier' sl..aad and 
rll" M/Jbiliry of Il Nmion. As such. CoJonc:I Willi;uns' 
book lsoor an alI-eneomp;wing biogr3phyofManmU, 
hut pmvldes a solid Introduction to MaTlihalL's worb 
as " 'cll as a usefUl exposilKm of the major thcorics he 
adv:ul<;ed during a career It",t spa",lCtlllCvcral warl<. 

In the firsl 1 .... 0 ch~ptcrs Willi lUll. addresses 
M.usholll 's joumalistic btginnings and lire process by 
wh.lcb hc sLowly uansfOfnKd himself fmm 3. reponer 
intO a eombitl hiSlOri:rn. During this lrans.formaTioo 
Marshall. ever with an e~ for 3 gO!;ld laic and a 
joumallst 's desire to uncoverthe real sTory, discovered 
and honed biufll'! r -acTion combitl intc rvie w lcchniq ue. 
FoIlowil'l: the 27Th Division ashore 31. M:lkin ls1and in 
November 1943. Marshall quickly realized th3t he 
could OOll:arncr a true picture of the optnuon simply 
by n:mainin& in The rear hc3dquaners and repuninl: 
unit action! as Ihcy occurred on ~ map. for he foullli 
T.h.1t Ihe map did IlOl always oorualn the whole SIOI)' . 
AfTer ~ p;lI"ticu1:arly Iulrd-foughl and confusing bitt-
1>.!;'0" cn&a&cmenl. Marsh>.!l was :IbIe to lather the 
p.:inicl/Wl1S mgciller and have each uplain what hap
pcr>ed from his poim of vicw. thereby clari fying Wh31 
actually wenl on during the nighl'S intcrI$C comhat. 
More group imervlcwJ foUowed. and thcsc Marshall 

combined wiill!he l;ugcr piClure ,athcn.:d from mOfr 
tradilional sources 10 .... rile his story of !he Muin 
Island fight. Commanders !.juickly n:ali1.ed iIle lmme· 
dlale ulilIlY of Ma~halJ"~ technique and. anned with 
information MmlWl gainc4. were able 10 assess not 
onIytheir own unit 'utrentlhs and weal:neSSJeS bul also 
to secure valuable inu::lIi&cnce about !he enemy Wt 
stood !.hem in &000 STcad In !he future. 

lboul:h Marshall gained renown fur his aftcr
ao.:tion combal interview lCChni'IUt, bier authors and 
historians a!lacked Marshall on severo fmnts. Some 
questioned the accu.-cy of Marsba1l's wrilinp. wh.lle 
Olhers SU&l:CSled !bat he subverted the IrouP interview 
p~ss by using il mcrelylO g3therevidcnCCTOSUJl(lOn 
hisprecunccived nolions. Colonel Wi!1ilUnsaddre$~ 
both poinlS by comparing M:tr$hall's nulCli on 1I111:e 
books. Tilt Rlv" and lhe Gaunrltl . Nighl D,t'Ip, and 
AmiH«h, agalnsl!he published versions. In the end. 
Williams wmes. Mar'$h.a!J '"occasionally incre3!ed !he 
numbtrs of m(ll or the dislance involved by twenty or 
fiflY percent.'" but most often "the story fullowed the 
noTcsexaclly.'" As TO the mauerof Manhall'sprccon· 
cdved ideas. Williams quotCS twO of MarshaII'l com· 
pWiOlS. Jolul Wcstover and F~SI Pogue. who ICC 
SLAM as an intuitive thlnkcrwllose ilk0\5 were usually 
correct. despiTe a lack of ohJectlvilY. and. .... hose main 
concem WllS for a good SIOry Qther than flawless 
xcuracy. In this manner. Marshalllhc joumaliSl bad 
lillk.lime for'"pcdllllic·· biSlOri3ns: hc wllS aller a good 
$t.,ry. 

Williams conTends that Mar"I'haJ.I made hI.!. bi8llest 
lml'"cl thmugh his seminal W{lrt.s M en AgllifLIll'lrt 
and TM smdic, 's Lo/ld. In the fonncr. MarshaU kt 
fonh his COIIIm~erslal assenion th~t only 25 pe:tCtnlof 
IIOldiers enp8Cd in combitt actll>.! ly fired their ,,·cap· 
0Il$. To remedy the SiTu~tion. Marshall propose(J bolh 
realistic combitllQining and tOnSWlI communlcation 
by leaderl< wllh their iiDldiel\l. Once ennUICI wilh the 
enemy was gained. wrote Marshall, soldiers went to 
ground and all InTerpersonal communicaTion and con· 
tact were 1051. Men wllo Iud not bel:n trained 10 e"pect 
SIleh conditionsoftcn frou. Accoldin& 10 Marshall. in 
thesc ei n;umSlllllc:es le;rders ba(lTQ a$SCn t hem.';e lvcs to 
reestablish interpersonal links alld deploy men and 
equipment IlOl as they rtlate to the around, hul as lhcy 
re laIC: to ot.ht:r soldiers in the unit. 
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In 1M So/Jidl WtId. Marsh>.!l uplored the lint 
beTween fear:lnd btiguo:. H~ving c"pcrienc:ed Tempo
rary lossof self-wntrol himself m Makin Island due m 
debydTlltion. MaTlihail formed an Initi al opinion 00 the 
mailer which. he finally SUbliTlIITlaled during his troup 



interviews willi 50ldicrs who II3d landed on OM,o\H,o\ 
Duell on D-day. Having been loaded down with 
..... ~rything DVer7.ca1OU' SLJff officers imagined they 
rnil:lll n:quin:.!he soldiers;n lhe initi;LI Wlves ashore al 
Normandy n:membcrro nolhing a.~ vividly as lhe sheer 
c~hauslion th~t gripped Ihem IS !hey illcmplOO 10 
make their way inland. Wilh!his evidence in hand. 
Marshall challenged the ex iSlinJ: unhodoxy Ilial erred 
on !he s ide uf elution by loadinglhc ooldier with every 
m;annc:r of bean and bullet he could carry. lest he TUn 
OUt. To Marshall. soldiers wert: IIOt pack mule.' hut 
warrior'll whuse menUI capaci ly 10 deal with fear was 
di rectly aCfeeted by !helrLevel offatigue. Soldier'll who 
","(:reovell~d, WIDIC Marshall. ~n: mon: prone: 10 
fcar, and scan.'<l soidier'll llrcd mort:quid:ly. Overload· 
ing thus Inilialed ~ descendIng spiral Ihal directly 
dctr.loed from individual and, by extension. unll com· 
bill performance. 

WiUiams reports thaI bOLIi oflhe above wwtr.s lIad 
a !IOil:flHicmtlmp;ocl 011 tile U.S. Army. As I resull uf 
Me" AgaillSr Flu:. !.he Army ;IdopIed lhe t",u-mm 
fighun, position and chlll1ged from IllIining marlts· 
manship un known-diSlant:e r.lnges \0 ranges inrorpo· 
ralirli silhouellC5 !hat approximated human forms. 
Addilionally.!he Command ;mdGcneIll] SlaCfCollege 
included much of whal Marshall wrote in ils te XI 
cnlll.led M<llIory P~'chollll:Y. Tilt Soldiers Load 
provided the impetus \OWOIrd the =on.Iituration of 
Individual comb:lI ]o.Is and spurred research ;mel 

developmenl in new individual Jo)d·~arryi"t: equip. 
m~nl. M~r$h~ll himsclf w""' a princip;ll comrihulor 10 
an Army txwd examining !he laucr. 

If!.here isa wcakno::ss In Williams' prncmaliQrl, il 
lies in his coverage of M~rshal1"l nrty life and the 
unanswered q..estions ;r.boI.u. many of M;u-stW I 's cbirns 
about hirru;elf. In the: inLrOduction [0 Williams' _rt:, 
Dr. Susan Canedy cilU asscniolls by lI~mld P. 
l.cinbaugh. Wortd War II veter.m and author of The 
Mt/IIICompaIIY K, thai MmhJ.JJ lied aboul hissclVice 
in Wortd War l. Among OIlier Ihlngs, Canedy points 
oul 111:11, Ihough M:m;h;llJ contended he won a balll~· 
field r;:ommission during !he Greal War. he W3$ in 
",:!lIly IlOL commiSloioned umil Inc r the ;mni~ticc. 

Additionally, while Marshall claimed (u I\.;jve com· 
pl~[cd 1110'0 year'll of college aI Texas School of Mines. 
school records iooic:lle Itw he completed bul 0fIC 

5(;ItIeSler of wort.. WiUi ;lIm failS 10 :addn:~~ eilher 
Sub jc ~1 and hence Ii desl i ps lhe ove rarehi ng lIues[ Ion of 
Marshall's ver.ICily. 

Ncvcrthtleu, Williams' monogl'llph is a b.lI.mccd 
and well·n:sc an:hed acoourll 0 f the im pacl ofMar,;hall 's 

0 .... '0 wrttlngs. He draws nlen~ively on Jhc S.l..A. 
M:lr$lUll Milil;uy 11islOry CoIlcclion housed at the 
University of Texas, E1 Paso. library and augmcms 
Lhesc documcms with interviews willi IIOldi"I1i and 
hl~nrians who~w Marsh:tJ1. Williaml:!lsuincludes 
appendixC5 thai outline M:IBh;LII'l group imcrvicw 
[«hniq~, a uscful lQOl for an~ In~re$lr:d in imita!.· 
inl: il. Williams acknuwledges thai he drew mucll uf 
his matert:tJ on his subjc"t's background from 
Manhall's autobiogl'llphy. Br/nglllg Up rile ReQr, bul 
adds the caveilltha], since it is an autobiography. he 
'"Ireated il ag such'" and double·checked lhe malerial 
cunlaincd therein befon: including any In his wort.. In 
the end. COlonel Williams succeeds in .:hieving whal 
he set OUI \0 do---cxaminc '"how someone who was 
ncither 3 panicip:llll 001' I IICho]ar wrole bookS and 
articles .... h.ir;h profoundly innucnced the US Anny.~ 

" 

Capt. 01()' A. LlJl'o,o is an onimlllt proflna' of 
ilJSt(lq /Jtllt~ U .~. Military Aradtmy. West Point , Nt'" 
Yort. 

Book Re .·~", 

by lloyd L. D"strup 

COUll/lIS Acroff Euro~: All Ar/iII~" Caplaill" 
r trsl/f/Q/ WI/, 
b)' R i~h~rd M.llardlson 
Eakin " rfoSs. 306 pp. , $18.95 

Those looking ror the glory Of ",'If, the futility of 
combat. or the exciUflcnl of COmNI action will not filld 
II in RiCh3~ Hardison's accounl, 11le slOry begins with 
I few of !he illlhor'l memories of Colondo Cily, 
Texas, ""here he gre w up, and Ills last days ill Tcx;l..~ 

A&M lIIl1J concludes when he rerumcd 10 thaI s;vne 
inslilution almost five ye81'5 late r. 

Hardison's Armycxpericncc: hegan ... ·hen he com· 
pleled toUege in June 1941 .md allcnded the R eId 
Artillery Scmol 81 Furt Sill. OklahomL After gr:tdu_ 
'Iing and spendin& Iddition.tltimc al Fort sm. he_ 
lransferred In February 1943toCampClIIlpbell, Ken_ 
tUCky, 1II1d assigned 10 Ihe 399!h A nnorro Field Artll· 
lery Ballaliun, 8th Annured Division. Hese rved with 
!his unit until ;1 was disbarltkd in (."7.ed1o$kwilia aficr 
Ihe fighting S1oppm! in mid· I94S. He was !hen reas· 
sii:l'led 10 the lOlst Field Artillery 8alUlion, 94!h 
Infantry Division. 

In moving prose. Hardion lells an intrigulJlg. emo
lienal ~lOry o r a yoong man c~ughl up in the vl~issi-



ludes of World Wit It. He writes aboul freezing in 
wlnlCr. encounlering people displaced by Ibt war. 
fighling boredom. and sLrivlng to m3illlain hb pcl$Onal 
InICgrily in In envll'Ol1lDt:N devoid of Wt charaClcriS
lie. Hardison also wri= fl1l1lkJy Woul feUo .... orrlCC,.. 
by examining their successes and flilm&,. lind about 
the hnrrors of .... ~r. He diKU55CS an inSl.ar'(:e .... he,..., a 
dlsgrumeled American soldier casually shoots and 
kills aGennan civihan. ~ltly wilhout cause. To 
hlanc:e liis :ltCOWIl. Hanlion PQiIU$ to numell)US a · 
amples of compusion. as CUllIXmcd soldiers helped 
lhe civilian vlcllms of the Will'. 

Altblugh the ~ulhor UKS after·action n:poru. O1her 
wrillen primary lOUIn'S. and.sol.id semndary ma!eTiOll. 
he 1150 "",Ueli heavily upon his TtCOLlcctions and !hose 
nfhJs feUOII{ officers and soldiel1J.. This ,...,liance TlIiKS 
questions aboul the accuracy or the ~toTies thaI J re 
recounted in vivid (lclail after lhe pass.age offony-five 
years. Nocwilhs\.anding. Halllison's book. eff«tivc1y 
tells a story thai is 'NOM !'tading. 

Dr BoydL.Va.llrup is C I»1I11UJNiHism,ian. U.S. Army 
Field. AnWtry Cemer. /o'Ofl Sill. O~/aItcmiJ. 

Dook Rniew 
by Arnold G. f isch, Jr. 

V·I tv -2: m/~r'l V"ngtllncr lin Londtrn 
by D~vid Johnson 
Scarborou!:h House. 203pp •• $ 10.'.15 

Lest the reader mts.( the relevance of this paper· 
bllI,.k edition. the pubHsher h;lS added ~ $tickcr pro
claimin!: ··Forerunners of S:uld;un·s SCUDS'· \0 the 
cover. Adolf HIUer·s Vugtll/lngJWtJ/!M (vengeanoe 
W!;3.pons) and lhe SCUD milSile5lNt comin..: 10 be 
stn<;kpiled in Southwest Asia lrt' similar indeed. 
Today's SCUDs and Nv.i GennJllY's V-2s ~ro alike in 
their techniC.11 ClplIcilics and In lheirutility. $incc: bolh 
an: far mort: etrCClive as insuuments of public ICrror 
lhJll;iS Slntegic Wi.!IIp>M. "ThrK contempolV)'com· 
p,arlsons are left 10 the reader: David Johnson's story. 
flrst appcarinll ill 1981 (SICin &. Day). focu$ll on the 
,mplel of Wtler's rockel$ on London in 1944. 

If Hitler·s rod":::t a!1.:ll:ks twllimitro stnlcgie :and 
even l;octicai impao::I. they did achieve one major goOll 
by fon;in&Oeocnl Dwight D. EiS«lhowcrtodiven20 
percent OftllC Allied bombing dfort loward the launch 
sites Mid away from GennJll ciliCll arod ind~stri.1l 

cerucrs. London's industrial war production abo feU 
(Iramatlcally. iI.!I important ~i(leration since 40 pcr. 
cent of Oreat Oritain's l,IXJO.pound high·c~plo$ive 
bombs came fTQm London', faclOrics. 

Moreover. \he psy<:hnloJlcal impKt of the Get
mJll attacb .... as real . Alier Londoncn· experienoes 
with the Blit:. the frequcrll alcns and the incess:ml 
pounding of l.hc antiaircraft fire (usually lneffcc~ve 
aglinst V-weaporu;) lOOt their toU on mOrale. 

n.e historical rwr.u.ive of the GenoiU1 rod:n pr0-
gram and the loxlwllcai details are at50 here, bul they 
have been available before. In addition 10 the sources 
Johnson cites. there Is an Ilnpublished manuscript 
( 1954) in the Center of MmWy Hi5\OTY's collection. 
.1lIe Ernploymem of V·Weap0n5 by \he Germans 
Durine World WarU:' by U. Col. M. C. Helfm. which 
urodcl"Slandahly Is nol mentiOned. 

But the real contrib\ltion in Johnson's account Is 
the colorful insi&hIs he gathered t/uoogh oral Inter· 
views with London's survivors of the "doodlebug" 
alliICu, To these anecOOtes he adds the pcrwnal 
reCOllections or Dutch citizens in the launching arca 
and ofOennan members of1he launching crews. The 
pht>lognIphs accomp;ulyin& his acro\lIIt are an eKeel · 
len' addition to !he twr.Itivc. His maps.lhoui/l crudc::. 
abo an: effective. 

This relalively briefvolumc. with it!; human inler_ 
est tou.ches and Its focus 00 .... ar·s impao::l on civilians. 
shou.ld appcalll) a varielY of rude",. 

Dr. A'flQid G. Fisch. Jr .• /J m<, "",gi~g edi/()T of Anny 
liistory and chief of inltrMtioflQ./ progrMlS aI lhe 
Ctnttr. Htluu Q sptciallnlt,Ulln Gtrmgn mililary 
huwy. 

Book Ruiew 
by Rurlon Wria;ht 

A Murdtr in Wa't/mt: Tilt Un/old Spy SlOry That 
Chanrtd Ih, Cou,.,t q/ lht Vit/flQ.m War 
by JefT Slti n 
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ThroughOOl it!; history. the Unilcd Slates has p,ar
Ikiplted from tlme 10 time in contl'lWersiai miliulry 
actions. Ryall odds. one of !.he most conlrovel$lOll 
ronfliClIl in American IiiSlOry was the .... lrin Vietnam. 
lllC controversy often focused nOl on the big plelure. 
but on smaller sl);l¢>uls or that struggle. 



In 1969 an incidoJt involving the murder of a 
purported Vietnamese double agenl by mcmbcl$of\he 
Special Foroc.s fascirwed \he Americanpublic. C/OUPS 
supponing \hi: C= Ucrets as well as \ho$e ag;Jins!. 
them quickly (Olmed. and the publicily \he case reo 
cc: ivcd Ihrt:alencd 10 engulf the adm ini stralion 0 fPrHi_ 
denl Richard Ni:ton in. JWllculllly unplClS;ll1l Sllua
lion. 

TIle Green Herel Munie r Case. as il came 10 be 
known in the coruemporar, pr=!. is Ihe subject of a 
new and intriguing boo/< by Jdf Stein. TIlls Iii lhe 
second book published on \he subjecl. In the early 
1970s a very sholl and superficial book entitled Those 
Gallonr Mel! appea~ tIut was very favorable 10 \he 
dcrClldanls. 

Mr. Stein's book is far more scholarly and evcn
Iwlded. 11 is w(lrth \he ti/IK.to Iud and C()IT1pn:hcnd 
the often counterproductive mullS of enplInt in 
ooven. low imen.~i1y oonnlcts. Sometimes questions 
of who is lhe enemy and wllillo do about him are r>OI 

readllyans"'fCrable. 
In early 1969_ after a nrenght al a 1O"'T1 called Bu 

Mia Mnp, Special ''OTCCS personl'll.:l discovered a roll of 
film on !he body of I VICI Coog cuually. It W:lS seN 
10 the 5th Special fon:c,s b:ISe at Nha TranI: for proceu
inl:. WIlen !he photos were developed. OTIC in p3I1icu
lar drew the Inleresl of Special Fl")rccs SI:I. Alvin 
Smith. lie thou"'t he ~zcdsomrone in the phoID 
1$ one of his subagcnIS.TIl;Ji KhOIC Omycn by name_ 
"IC Krgemt look his liu~picions 10 superiors. md 
(.lJjycn w~ c:t.lled in for questioning. After several 
dayl of imem.>gaUon. suspicion aru!le amon, 5th Spe
cial Forces personnel Lilal !he mm W3S per11ipS a 
double agent wo ncing rorbulh the Special Forces and 
lhe North Vicuumese. Slill. then' was nothin, defi· 
niu:: . 

In an allempt \0 delCmlirlC precisely Otuycn's 
guilt or innocence. a Special Forcc:s doctor W;lS brou g.hl 
;n 10 adminiSler sodillm pemo~. Afler qIICllioning 
the alleged agcm IInderthe inl1llCllCC of the lrulh drug. 
Lile Inlcrro/lalors believed him guilty. even though lhe 
subject Sli1ll:lve no direct evidM1cc of his guill Ac
rordlng 10 !he lu.mr. however. Otuycn hed in several 
imponanl instlulCeS abOlll hiS conlacts With lhe Nonh 
VICuwnCSC. 

Senior officers of !he 5lh Speci.1l forces Group, 
including il$ commander. much-deoomed Col Ruben 
B. Rehau\[. discussed several pv$IIiblc :t.llcmativcs for 
dealing with the suspected double qcm. The Central 
Intelligence AI:CJlCY (CIA), wilh which Ihe Special 
Foroe:s had a special relalionship al the limc. w.:lS 

r:onsulled . CIA ptl$Ol1fl('l advised that leTminMion 
(killing) seemed advisable. 

COlonel RehaulL in consultation wiLil the OrrlCCT'S 
worldna on the cue. agreed 10 tenninatc the agem. 
lllis wasdollC 00 a dart night by three Special Forces 
offiCCl1l. :md the body or !he "enL acpropnately 
weighted ..... u dumped illlO tIIC South 0li1l.1 Sa. 

TlIC disappcarmee ofTIlal Khae aluycn came 10 
the 311enlion o r hi~r authority. eventually involving 
GcllCrai Cl\':lghlon A~5. the commandc:r in Viet
nam_ Abmlu called in Colonel lteh.3.uU and asked him 
point-blank if the agcnt ha~ been tenninated. Rclla"!1 
denied the 'harte, sayin, thai Otuym currently was 
out onl mission. 

According 10 lhe author, Abrams immediately 
sensed th.ll he had bcClll led 10 and bee 3l1le so aII!:ry th.ll 
he pII~1ICd ror a full invcsllgalinn. CIO (CrimiJUI 
lnvcsligalion [livi$iun}pmomelwen:S>.:II from S;ugOD 
10 Nha Trang 10 inveslil:Jlc . Colonel Rch~u1t and hl5 
SUburdin:llCS hurriedly developed a cover Slory \0 ac
count for the disappcanncc and ralsHled records 10 
lUppo;t II. Se,!ellnt Smith, now afraid WI he mi!:hl be 
c1iminoued hy others in the ronspiracy hceau~ of his 
initial involvement. fled 10 S;Jigon lind asked for pro
IQdion. lie IOld OD all he knew aboullhe kim",. 

" 

CID investigators eventually developed enough 
~i reum Inant i aI evldeocc:. 10 support the supposi I ionlhal 
I murder IW been commilt«l. :and CoIono:l Rehauh 
and several subordinale officers involved ... em laken 
Into euslody and COIlf1ncd 10 Ihe infamou~ Long Uinh 
Jail. 

TIle now-imprisoncd olflccrs wlUte lClter!; home, 
cllCrgi1ing Iheir famlUes 10 obtain suppon. Ovili:l!l 
lawyers lraveled 10 Vietnam 10 usiSI in adefcllSC wllr:n 
h hecame appomnl thai a fuU-nedgcd coun-martial 
was aboul 10 begin. A rauoous prelnal hearin/l. in 
which each of \he seven defcnd~"llr h;l(\ a mllilary 
counset and several. including Rehaull. II3d C\ .. l1ian 
law)"Crs. was convened amid cru.,!cs that the deft'll
d3I1ts WCIl: belnl: "5C1 up:- Ik:cau~..,f lhe cla.o;silied 
natuJ"C of the G",en BeJ"Cts' work. the tri:t.l was he!d 
behind closed doors guarded by MPs. 

BecaU5C the aUlhor obIaincd and read lhe hun
dJ"Cd~ of pagcsoflrial 1r.m.~riPl. thi~ hearing fonns lhe 
hean of lhe book. A!. the reader beromes more en
grossed in tIIC lriill. tIIC ambiance of \h;U hot crow(lcd 
rou",oom becomes almosl uverpowcring. Y..,u em 
feel the Icnsion of the accuSC(\ and the p1"C~~re on the 
prosecllCun and the lrial counsel. 

When the 1lC!:3live publicily of the case moved II 
loward the cc:ntcr ~lagcof American public diSCussion. 



Richard Nixon's il'lcl'CSi immediately picked up. Ac· 
ronJinl: 10 the author. the prc$ldcnl and his adYis.e1'$ 
""C'I'I' worried !hal if the case ~t to Ilial, it could 
uncovcr. hDsI. ofvtrycmbarrasslna undisctosed prob
kms (c.l: .. Ihe SCC1'Cl bombings of Cambodia. the 
incursions lmo neutral states such as Loos, and tile My 
Yi m..ssatre). 

U1IUnllcly. the charges _re dropped and the men 
freed from conlinemenL Some. tike Kehault, ended 
their careen Immedlalely. Others continued in the 
service and retired af~r a lime. 

Ocncral Abrams' supposed h.:1u·td for ihc Grecn 
Berets isdlscussed in \he hook, but the IULhur is unalllc 
to document Abrams' anitude one way Dr the oClo.:r. 
General Atnms. who rcmilincd 5.ilelll 011 his reasons 
for IIJp(lOI1lna the prosecution ofCoIoncl Rehault and 
his subordin:uo:.J whl:n the .vilitllblc evidc:nc:c wu 
circunlSlamial. died of ClIflCI:r ShOrtt y Iflt:r the end of 
the Vietnam War. 

Mr. Stein does the thouJ:hlful reader II. great favor. 
t Ie does not senn .. mize Or make value judgmems. Th31 
~;Kh alone makC$ the book valuahle. Should the 
officers who alkacdly pI:IMCd and cmied out the 
cMcution of Thai Khat Chu)"t'll be condemned or 
$hould they be dco:mlle<! for carrying out a nettSS3ry. 
if harsh. action In a wartime situation? 'The reader is 
left to judJ:e. 
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